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NEWBOOKSO
1. lectures oot the (jounçilof Trent. by

James Anthony Froude.......... ... $2.00
2. Ethica of the 01<1 Testament, by W. S.

Bruce, M.A .......... ................ 1.75
3. Eiden, Lost and Won, l.y Sir J. W.

Daw,.on, 1LL.D ...................... 1.25
4. Practical Christan SociolOgfl, a sertes

of Lectires at Princeton Theological
seminary. hy W. P. Crafts, PI.D.....150

5. Christ and His Friends, a seriez of
Revival Sermons, by Louis A. Benkîl,
D.D ................................ 1.50

6. Prom Faith ta Fith ; Sermon& preech-
ed liefore the Itniversity of Duiblin, ijy
J. Bernard, D.D..................... 1.25

7. The Preacher and HiR Place;, Lectures
deiivered et Yale University. by David
H. Greer, D.D....................... 1.25

S. The God-Men, Davies Lectures for
1895 by T. 0. Edwards, D.D ........... 1.25

9. The Temptatian et Jeans, and Other
Sermons, by Robert Ryton, Prevendary
of St. Paul s ..................... ... 1.00

10. History of Religion, iy Allan Mengjes.
D.D., Prof essor ini University of St.
Andrewns, Scotland ................... 1.50

Il. The Seven Churches in Asie;. by Aiea
Maekennai, 0.13.....................1I.00

12. For Days of Yauth : Deily Texte and
Readings for the Young, by Charles A.
Selmond, M. A....................... 1.5o
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At the luit meting of the. Generai Au-
sembly the. foliowlsa rocommeudatlon of the.
S. 8. Oommittoe vas nnantmoualY oarried
that:- The syam of Clama onl ohool Regis.
ters preîsared b y the Sabbth =2hél (ommittse
be nsed lnua&l the Sabbath Schc;oli of th~eSABBATH

UPPLIE8
prearei and recornemdod
by the abbath seb" oolCen et
the Gemral Ass.mbly.

Sebbath Sehool 01mai egiste!. - $0.04 1-2
Buperntendanti Rec-

ord - -. .0.10
Superntendenti Roc.irdncloth - 0.12
Secretarys Reaord (25

classai for onu)r 0.40
Secretarys Recordfor

tbrea yeari) . - 0.75
gertaryslecesdwlth

ipéceifor 50oclause) 1.00
0lai Enivelopes. cloth lined, psr dos. 0.20
Naw Scholars carda. per dos. ' 0.101
Boholars' Transfer Carda, par dos. - 0.10

AIl theai raquiites wilbe tnrnished, posta
prepatd. when ordared diret from thus one
and tihe moey acoompanlea the order.

PZESBTUEIAN F1,6& PUE. Co..,Ltd.
i Jordais Street. broute.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

Nev sprtng and enummer goode lu great
varlety. New dositgnailn Bcotch sn4jrleh
enitings. Oui oelebîatod unebla bis
voritedae for Prince Albert sud Morning
Coat suitestmlii esdm. Pruces very roamon-
able snd libieral cash discounts ginen
durlng thi. mouth.

JUNESÂLISON,
Merohant Tatior,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

The Fisk Tcachons' Agoncy,
mank et ComreBuligW &lut West, broute.

suW. uppi taehors vlth posiNe
aud Soool Badsvith sutabile oh-

ers. Terme tb Sesoheri on applcation.
No oharge tho Boards. Whou in the. dlv
call sud cscus.

W. O. MoTAGOAUTI B.A.,
(Tor. Unin.> Man.

Now

Ready

International
Lesson Schemes
For 1896.

SOC per Hundred

Preablterau Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd .9
. Jordan Shooet Toronto.

Weanesday,

B AUMONT JABVIS,

HesingandVenilaingEngineer.

and »Melinds Sts., Toronto. 'Phone UM4.

A. Ji. ROSEBRGbi .

Rus reoad ta 199 Church St., Toronto.

s TANRU G AUTO-VoonSxoL
U8 Alexander St., Tôronto, Canada. No
advanoe tee. Ours guarante.d. Bteu-
merlng tu Eugllsb, German an IPruneh
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Toronto.

DR. R. GORDON XCLEAN,
DENTIST.

RouI Ohambens.
144 Toile. Shroat, TOBaOITO

H EBEÊET G. PAUrLL,

May b. eonsited by Oounty Truetee.
Board at 16W*Uitnhton Piaoe, Toronto.

K URE. ACDONAD. DAVMBSON
à PATUEsoir. Bu-riceston. o
Otton.ete. J. K. loir, Q.C., W.

mameonaied. Wm. Davidion. John A.
Patertn, E. A.rat. Offlee-Cor. Vie.
torts sud Adelelde et@... pIoronto.

True Tale
T elliing Ha9'oeuught u

TrustniB UA maonfor your 1BPRING
SUIT.

If yen oanuot eil, write for amples
sud lustnuotloBm for mlf.emeaent.

Geo. H{arcourt & Son
OLBRIOAL TAILORB,

57 King .St-. West, Toronto

A Speclal Discount to min-isters and Studeuts. The
beet possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FIllE CLOTINIG

OORDER,

181 TOIGE St.e - TOFONTO

VRESTEUfi AUAC OP
FIRE AND MARINE.
captamdàtevu- 1,50,00

HERAD OFFICE,

GO.stToot.

lasuscefgctsld cm allhludsoiprcomy
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Fergusson & Blaikie,
iloixu Am INTNEfl

AGENTS,
sa "BoiNt" sTREET.

Rente coleel. BalaIemnaged.

STUCO àI PIOMUS

SUN LiFE
ASSURA1CE COEPANY

0F CANADA.

Ihe Beliance toan & Sayings
ComipanqOftOntario

33 WELLIMCTOU ST. EAST, TORONTOé.

TRE RE]LIANOBIMESSUE OP
AN1UITz PAVUENTS.

$S.50 perm I(4.0 a sr ad
info ton yens iii ginvo2ýu an noome f
$100.00 per year for the suoeeding 15
years.

0550 per month (066.00 per year> pald
iu for 10 years viii gin. yon an tucomeofo
$130.00 per year for the suos..ding 10
yeam.'

ne Heikaul Eannto eu
e..

Write fer partlculars.

lu84 AUssaeUBmMESTuN 189.

The Proyinoim.l Pro-
videntlnstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont-,
furnishes sound Life
Insuraftoe at the
lowett possible coat
consistent with ab-
solute seourity, and
liberal oontraets to
good agents.

S UN 1D.

HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Traniata ire buoiness onl u a hte
oldat purely am e o la tie world. Burplns
overcapital and & IbitaeOs5700O0

CÂNÂDIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TOIRONTO, ONT.

H. M. Blackburnl, Manager.
Deeldesico Toephone, 831.
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RADWAY'SR PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,
BilIiousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

Ail Liver Disorders.
1ADWVAYS PILLS are purely vogetabiemlld

andi rellable. Cause perfec.t DgsI complote
absorption andi lalsioul roglariip.

25 ets a box At Druggisa, or by mail. Booka
ar Advce'" froo by mail.-

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 lit. Helen St.,

Mon trel, Canada

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNF

The Parisian Steain Laundry Company,
of Ontarlo. Limite.!

67 ADEAr..n, ST. IW.
Plione 1127.

<loot Wark anti prompt
dolivery.

Mondial; doue frit..
B. M. hMopà.vrManager.

4* Esiabliabeti 187s.

2$50 BUFFALIO
DAIL LUNE BETWEEN

CLEVJELA14D AND TOLEDO.
'Via C. & B. UINE."

steamers "City of' Buffalo" (new>
"State OfO01110" & " State of New York."

DAILY TiMle TABlLE
S..UNDAY 8ICLUD.a, .%YTEIt 4AY 30.

S.v. Bluffalo. &3o s,.à4 1L'.. Ciceelnci, S.3o sr.i.
Ar. Cleveland, S.o A.». I Ar. iluffa!o, d.30 A.

Easterni Standard Tiane.
'rake the - C & B. Line " steamers and easjoa refreshiinz night's rest wisen ern route ,lo Cleve

land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian.
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lakce Resarts, or
any 0Ooio, Indiana. or snuhvýesacrn pnina.

Senil 4 Cents Postage for taurist pamphlet.
For farher information ask your ntaresi

Coupon Ticket Agent. or address
W. F. HERMAN. T. F. NEWMAN,

Gen'l Pass. Agi.. Gen'l Manager.
Cleveand. O.

3 59 Yonge Street.
1 Taophons 679.

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTMCERS

Corner Yonge and Amn SUa.
Tlopbone 9ni. IM

Consumptive
People are directedt t the wonderful virtues af
'10-1E for affrding great relief and possible
cure. This oil, founti aozing ffom magnetie rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, bigbly chîrgcd wîtb Mag.
netism and Eieciricity, and as vcry praetratieg
soothing, andi besling. 1.1 attKn Ça
remedies, and will speediy bring about rccovery
i many cases-benefit is expcrienced tram first
ircatment. Oit 75c. per can, maiied ta any aid
dress.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTAIRIO SUPPLY CO.,
Igeuts for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronin.

q8- Catalogue Froc.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Prices rotinootifor

this auontb.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Epanade Street Epet. Taranto. Ont.

Mustard " TNAT's et Mustard

Duflfl's
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLI8H SEEO

SOLD IN bc..rand loc. TINS.JaSk for Dunn's Pure Mustard

~S~LLL

No DUTY ON CEURCE XELLS'
Plaisemxentien tbis paper.

Rotice Io PÎfsbytBîy Cierks.
PItESIIYTERY Clerks and ti ers. havlnl% cens~municatilns ta mako regarding tbo business
of tbo Gencral Assembly. aroeaskod ta forws.rd
thor correc pandenco ta thse underaîgneti, et 68 st.
Famille treot, bMontreal.

ROBiERiT CAMPBELL,
Cierk af Assombly.

r R1P A M s
S,, IVER % IIAT.S TRE MIT

OOCF TIEIF l 1, lig YO CI;cî.O Iî
S Iter. Frrleri, k1.IL rl, I'a*ahtî. Lo ,f
th itt ra.n'ulo~i(',rh fOrvg t Lmn; ji
mgnt.c f th.. 0o1..*ge ofiIîSce, ,.*rcou. II
tane oxht i incflvrutit ii. ,:l.a ss. Vu,,truaL t~i ntthoti ofIr rl'ar4tio,, b inse lr, for,,, il ,.o .tiL

the na jtýti4 .a ay re.Is.in > rtlî. n l cf [enf. hntkscotàt,~lAle 
f r î*4 Ir.Foi ad!.-turIc41 eoo.iion of thse 'lîi:"tai c ngn. kow 4) l!

notbig x) .oot. nil for an .n o undTO * t amil) .

Sprinig & Sumnmer Suitings
ini the Latest Patternb, in

Great Variety.

lrt, '« 9 489Illeta Tilau.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tatior,

34 Queetî St. E., - Toronto.

It DAYE.rq
w-llabowy=sshow toniakepî
dayaboltec;uwequ.ntab
the orzand iccyou rree;you

wrk lasthol ocalltywlaere Foufilve.
Senduiinyaradarcasandwewlîlex.
Plain thObusiness fllY."rew.ber

we guia«ntee a .arproltof3 for rdyaor
maonae~ u re:toraoc.. ddress.

aY~I 0.11NO IlOOT

N m c t y lb W sscr q
><AYf I 4h5&U

WEST-TRCOY, rn M.WW

xlgbt trouaaiml qulirters
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No Lady should be wit.hout the book

"Searcli Lights on Health, or Light.
on Dark Coriierà,"

By Prof. B. G. Jefforis, M.D., Pli.]).,
Latcat andi bestiide to purity andi physical vromantiood, nsw rôsî.h
ttit for maltions, wlvoe anti mothers, lipitre. chaste, but IPliJo
laugngi. 'm1bO eiioriois ia en*l. thisa ialtebooli vaaiianîî t
lu Saylog It le the mnos: popular ,vork of the age.

1'entlaedîtion. bit paRes. over M 0illustrations. ilttIfblj
holind là hall lcther, $1.50 ; fln cloth extrsa, $9.25 ; 11al,00O. puas a'atld. bMonoy îromrptly rofundeti If Dlot satisfactory. A*9.1nanza for lady agente.% rlto for furtboriaifo rmatfon.

J. L. NICHOLS & 00.,
Wesley Building, - - Toronîto.

JIRALTII AND IHOUSIIIOLDUHIN2'.S

Rapid eating la slow suicide.

Happy cbiidrcn are almost Invariably
beaithy children.

Sleeping ln a cold room established a
habit oif W -athing through the nose, neyer
wiîh the moaieb open.

Do flot put a coin betweeu the lips. It
passes throagh ail manners of bands, and
rnay easily carry discase.

Asevere paroxysm cf cougblng may
allen lie arrestcd by a tablespoontul af
glycerine in a winegiassful of bot milk.

To compel a child ta tat anything against
whlch ils patate naturaliy rebels Is a cruelty
at the maoment, and la llkely to produce
evil results later on.

Dalxy sait spe-akied over the carpet will
eflectually iay the dust and i vii preveut the
sweeper froni using the carpet ton roagbiy,
and It wiii maire tht colora hright andi last
langer.

YeIlow Cake.-One cup af granuiated
sugar, ane-half cup butter, yolks af five eggs,
ane.balf cup of milk, two and ene-balf caps
af fleur, anc teaspoanful cf baking pawder,
fiavar.

A goond tonic for hair la sait viater. Put
a teaspoonful af sait ln a haif-pint cf vater
andi rab a fintie an the scalp every day witb
a smail sot cloth. The effect at the endi cf
tht nianth viii please Van.

In ironlng shirt basoms, callars and
cuffs, a smail plece of wax, dissalved ln the
bat tarch, wiii gave a god glass If the
articles are well rubbed wlth a clean, pot tua
bat, iran. Bceswax wili do If thtevwhite is
,et at baud.

Heaiîh and Perspiratlonr.--Perfect heaith
Is Impossible vithaut fret perspîrationi. Par-
spiratian Is oee)'f tht mttbnds adapteti by
nature ta gel rid af superfluats or vaste
niaterlal. Tc facîlitate this delicate aystem
of drainaze tht skia ls perfarateti' with
pores. What Is farcefi thraagh them sbnuid
be reniavefi for excellent reamans. This
cannot be effecîually accamplisheti withaut
frequeut bathIug.

The Fruit Dtet.-Fruits are generaliy
heaithful, they cool tht blood, and, by their
aperient qtialities, aid lu dlgesting other
foods, but lhey do net agret vith ail
systes ; lu that instance thty produced a
saur atamach, ferment instead af being
digested, cause Irritation and aiten produce
eruptians ou tht skln. Unripe andi decay-
cd fruits are not eatabie, but gond fruits are
generaliy wholesomt. A well persan must
knaw vbat tae at and vihat net to cat ta re-
main so.

Birthday Cake.-The folowlng recipe
wiii tell bow ta make a nice blrthday cake
for a child : Creani logethtr anecucp oe,
butter anti ibret cups af sugar ; the yoiks ai
frnr eggs beaten theraughly wlîh one cap af
sweet niik ; then add slowly four'csips nlt
finelv slfted fleur, threc teaspoan fuis ai bak-
Ingr pevder, a liltie spIce, a capini af seedcd
raisinsy, andiiatily, the veil-beaien vhi'et
af Musr eggs. Puoto a rallier shallovi cakze
tin andi bake lunet ton bot au aven. Just
hefore puîticz lu the aveu, drap le tht ring,
thinibie, and the.sixpence.

Dutch Pudding.-Baii a plece ai tht
neck ai the beef unili per(eciiy tender, and
the benes came out ezaaiy. Take it ap au
a tray, lot it conl, ibtu pick iu pieces. 'Skpii'
the grease off.the liquar and pour the latter
feua asunîer vessait; aiter cleaning the
kettie, ret arathetruent andi liquor,,; whIen it
bols tilcen with sifted mca! unlil It Is Mie
xnusb. Cook titi vell doe, stirrlng canat-
antly ta prevent scorchlnig. Seasan. vlth
çalt, peppr and sage. Tàrn out lun pans or
cracks, andi when colti suice andi iry brovu.
Mîe sausage. This la fine and vety con-
vrnienl for eakfast,

J CE CREAM loea q

AS.ole ,,roccC,., fCA E' *1
COIN I'ELI'IONEItY.

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PAI1T.'

0. J. FROGLEY
T Xa,.50 îO NGE r. gAr

Toronto~ College of Musie.
(LimxTa»).)

IN AFFILIATION WITU
THE UNI VEUSITY OF TORONTO

patrons t His Excellency,tbe Govermor.t..
oral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen. and MLra. Aoliex«;n
Camoron.

%Tho atisautage.aro.unsnrpassod-!or a
Modern Musical Education in ail branchts.:

from;Plreparatory.to Graduation.
Sentl for Calenalar 1896 Frmc
sebool ort Elocation .Orenville. P. Eleimi.

PrincIpal, Miss Annie ichoardson, AssociateTaa.
or, Miss Mary E. Mattbews. teaclier of Pbsaij'
Culture, Artistie PoBing anti Elcoation.
P. I. TOBUtINGTON, GEO. GOODERIIAm.

Musical Director. pres1aid.

STAl NED
x x GLASS x

WI NDOWS
Z)F AIrL KINDS

FROU THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE or
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON

7 6 CINQ S-rtutîXWas-T
TORONuTO.

DYSP ~IFLOURs
Aisn Spe DWiiBaLJuIoermtak
and P aaànt DUcsor

Vr ldA £me aEurose.
pamphlets S 3pies Fret.

'Wrto Farwefl la rto ui. Y* .S. .

A. RECENT BOOK
air

Miss A.M. Machar,
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p~otes oft te lXIeeh1
Theo whirligig of time brings about

6sny curons changes. The Il Hall of
icienc," in 0Oil Street, Landau, where
Mfr. Brad!sugh and Mro. 1Bpsant iu the
eyday of their anti-Christian carepr held
Ith ta adriring disciples, bas now been
ecure by the Salvation Army, who pro.
ose ntilieiug it asea Il ishelter." This je
nssgh te niake the dead Seculari8t turn
nhie grave.

The Senate of Glasgow University
aeappointed tbo Rev. Alexander Bal-
nanBruce, D.D., Professer of Apolo-

descansd New Testament Exegesis in
he Free Ohurcli College, Glasgow, to
slecturer' on the nov well-known Gif-
rd Foundation for the ordiuary terrea o
vo yeare, beginning frona October 18t,
696. The delivery of bis fir8t course of

her tho nev yeèar.

At the lust meeting of the Synod of

le Presbyterian 
Church of England, 

te

mmittea on praise reported favousbly

1 &joint hymnal for use iu il the Pros.
>terau Churches iu Scotland, and wich
Ît e oped ather Preebytoriau Churches
nthe British . isles aud Colonies wil
lopt. It wilI be, if it le effected, an
'outward and visible sign 'lof the uuity
> ail the Preabyteriau Church*es.

The -Presbyerian, of Landou, Eng.,
eros fram several of iLs American ex-
igetbaleadiug mniustersofNewYaork

otexcuiug theniselves fronigaingaseCom-
wsaoners ta the General Assembly, aud
tiseaid that thib is due to the Il excit-
~g and divisive smoues that bave marked
averi of the recent Assenoblies. It
ouid ho in6initely botter," it adde, Il for

hobo are pained by such proccedings
unse thelr influence for improving the
anuct of the ittings of the Assembly,

ntead of lelting thete lide into a worse
rte by ther absence."

~Aftsr nô lttle discsion and awartn

beted of the Congregational body aud
heEvaugelical Union in Scotland. But

Sondoes net meet with univerBal favour.
Aniericau cantempararty saya :-"I n

tlaud Church union daes net esema to
befavorable with the people; and, under
s circmstaicee, 50exnnch the better far
ditr churcheB. Wheu a chnrch fas traug
l=ene proud and proeperans, and

rries oerything with a high hbaud. &.
inièter of Our Chnrcb,who lately visited
e aid country, said that the Preabyter-
n Church in Englaud aud Scotland le
ib, sud the only place bc fouud a pure
Dd real Pre8byterian Cburch wasiu th.e
Ortb of Ireland. And thie testimony
orn oesfaIScotch descet."

Nearly ail the dissentiug religions
fes in Englaud, aud vcry many with-

the Chnrch of Englaud itself, draw at-
tion te aud deplore the pretalence of

tualatie aud Rami eh tendencies vithin
aOEstablished Church. Here ile hat
iiOu chapel wau opeeed at Iandprt :
FIrst came a thurifer eiwinging the cen-
,.which emitted-tho odor of inconse.

Rn acolyte carried the cracible. Bath
Mad camssce, with ehoes, stokinge,

&ni1 ekul caps ta muatch. Some had oan-
ules, aud ane hâd a cross. Thon follnwed
tht, choir, clergy, sud anuther acolyte with
an upraised crucifix, aud a ceuser with
inceuse. Then failowed the bishop sud
eacb aide af bite walked two clarzymen.
Some clergymen woro birettas. «<Father'
Dollingfollowed ingorgens cape sud alb."

As the question of praise in our churches
ie one af the irreprepsible kiud, iL may be
weil ta quote here the testimony of the
late Dr. Arnold, af Rugby, as given in
the luat Bdllast Witness, as te the effect
on bu of praise lu Presbyterian Churches
in Scotland, so far back ase 1831, and ta
cultivate auxanget ns lu Canada that fes-
turc of iL wbich particnlarly impressed
and deigbted bise. IlI was," ho 3aye,
«"at church twice on Suuday ; once at the
Preebyterian Church. sud once at the
Epiecopal chapel. My impressions, re-
coived five years ago, woe again reuewed
and etrengthened as ta the merfLa of the
Presbyterian Cburch sud aur own. The
siugiug je ta me delightful. I do uaL
mean the music, but the beartiness with
which ail the congregation join iu I."

The 1"ree Chturcli HSithtl, etate8 that
thie year>e meeting, under the Moderator-
sbip of Principal Miller, of Madras, will
be mainly a Foreign aud Roume Mission
one, and iL doubLe whether Discstablish-
ruent wil) bc disecsEed st aIl. It aIea
binte at a nov echeme. With a view ta
the revival throughout the wbole Church
of that home missiouary enthueisare vhich
originated the Wyud movement-and that
the Assembly may hbuasked ta uake
certain souewhat revoluionsry changes
for the purpose of mare effectively carry-
ing on snch operati ans as may seeni ta ho
reqfired. A special commission appoint-
Pd aset year bas beaun devatiug a great
deal o! thought te tho subjeet, sud bas
prepared a repart which igasure ta give
rise ta dicuesion, which is precisely what
la needed.

The Ileform Bureau bas iHs head-
quarterga t Washington, D. 0., sud iLs
superlntendeut fa the Bey. Wiibur Oral te.
Lately the Endeavorera of Maunt Ver-
noa, N. Y., presented through iL a poi.
tion which vas granted for the c1osing on
Sabbath a! the local Poat Office. The
action 1e rogarded as important as indicat-
iug that ini this matter the principle af
local option under which tbirty Post
Offices under Postmetr Genorai Wan-
namaker, voro cloaea, vili ho followed
up. Té imprave sud watch over the on-
forcement of the Sabbath; the divorce sud
sucb lave is the duty of the Bureau. IL
bas nov become international b>ecause of
sainseCanadiaus hsving joinod i, aud iL is
hoped thaï Canada ana the unîted States
may hc uuited in an effort ta eluvate the
Spanish Amorican republics; hy eowing
theru with literature an temporance, Sali-
bath otservance aud other reforma.

Iieferring te the million dollar fuud of
the American Presbyterian Cbnrch North,
Thes Chureli at Home and Abroad makes a
statement. vhich vo helieve vill ho fountl
true of Our ovu Church as veli.It Baya:
elTho veaker and amaller churches bave
oxceded the etronger cirurches in coni-
tributions for tho Million Dollar Memo a-
isi Fana ana bave oxcoeded vhat vas ex-
pocted of these. This ought taelbe co n-
vincing ovidouco thit the Homo Missin
Churches do give promptly sud liberally

according ta their meaus, sud do not lie
Llown on tbe .Board ta ho csrried hy the
rlcb, as oame suppose. It le tlos au addi-
tionai ovidence that the rural churches
contain a grost deal af the 8trength of the
Preabyterianisni of aur country. It le a
recoguizod Iset that they are the main de-
peudouce for a supply of ministors aud
mieiauary teachers, sud that tbey cou-
tribute these ont o! ail proportion te thoir
numerical streugtb."

At the cleliratian of othe jubilee of
Professor Green 'e connection as profeesor
with Princeton Theological Seminary, ane
af the principal addresBes vas given by
Professeor McCurdy, af Tarante Univer-
sity. Hle ook a four year's course lu
Princeton Seminary snd vas tutor lu
Heobrew there frote 1873 ta, 1877. Frore
1877 te 1882 ho wss inetructor in Ori.
ental Languages, aud lu 1888 vas Sp.
poiuted professor of the saine subject in
Toronto University. The subject o! thie
recent address vas, Il<Dr. Green'e Contri-
butions te Hebrov Learnieg." Preaideut
Patton, af Princeten, taok the place in
the programme af the late lamented Dr.
Chambers Tha saubject of bis addrese
vas, IlDr. Green's Services ta the Church
at Large." Dr. William2 McPheeters, af
Columibia, S. (3., took the place of Dr.
Moore, of Virginia. Tbe celebration
marks au important epoch lu the history
of Princeton, sud ai the progreaof the
Btudy of Oriental Literaturo.

"The Christian Literature Society
for India vas founded in 1858 as a
memoriai of the Mntiny. The siun of the
Society bas beau teo aproad the knowledge
of Salvation throngb Christ smong the
millions of Indis, by meaue o! eiomentary
Christian Edocation sud Christian Litera.
Lure. Duriug the tbirty-oight years o! iLs
existence iL has accomplished a vast
amoucf work with exceedingly amail
meaus. Over 1,100 Christian Teachers
have been trained in its different train-
ing institutions aud sent inte the mision
field ; over 80,000 beathen children have
been educated in Christian trutb ; 1,667
different publications have been ptinted
lu 18 languages ; sud the toW.ý aumber
of copies iseued since the commencement
bas nov reached the large figure o! 21,.
000,000. The znniber o! copies printed
last year vas 1,060,900; 8,166 children
were under instruction, cbiefin lu laer
Bongai ; aud 70 studonts voeelu the
training institution at Ahmednagar."

The joidgment af the Privy Cauncil ou
the Prohibition case submnitted ta it for
decision may not yet be fully uuderstood
in ail iLs besringe, but as ta its subatant-
ial meauiug theo appeare but littIe doubLt
Proliably no man in the Dominion is more
entitlcd ta ho considored suan thority
upon vhat the Privy Council judgment
moeans than le Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.,
LILD., wha presented the case leore the
Court for the Goverument of Ontario.
Speaking o! the decision ta a representa-
tive af the Ma-2 ansd -Empire, ho said thst,
"IrougZbIy spesking, the Frivy Council
hail auswared the firot six questions euh-
mitted ta themn-which Tlated te vhether
the Province had power ta. prohibt-in
the negative. Withregard ta question
seven, výhich referrod ta tho competoncy
of thse Ontario Government ta pasa local
option legislation, they had ausvered it in
t-ho affirmàtivea. On the whale thé tem-
poranco peoplehad tesson te ho satie ffed
with the judgimont;"

J>ULPIT, P'RESS ANVD PI1A TFORM.

Prof. Stery:- The pulpit nover wl
loso iLs power, unlese the poesov in the
pulpit is powerless.

. Ram's Horn. Undertako someotbîng
for the Lord, in the usme af the Lord, aud
yen wiii soan ho surpiised at how much
yen eau do.

mid-Continent:- Perhaps there would
be leas complaint of the ministor "1preacb.
iug over the heade of the people," if the
people would atudy the Bible and aouud
religions books mare, sud devoto bs ine
Le, navels sud secular nevepapera.

Lutheran Observer : The man wbo
omits famiiy vorship when campsuy fa
proserit fa beid belore God sud booliful bo-
fore men. Sncb s man, instead of beiug
asbamod of hie God, should ho profoundly
asbamed af biniseif.

Philadoîphia Preebyterisu: Thatis uaL
Lthe richest Church wviic bas thoeet f ur.
uiahed theological seminaries8, but vhicb
bas the most Raunahe wha devoto sud pre-
pare thse Samuels for thse Lord's service.
The homo le the be8t place for the pro-
paratary vork a! the minietry. It vilI
bo a sad day for the Church vhon ifted
sons are naL laid upon God's sItar by
Obristiau parente, sud rained for this.
high sud noble purpaso.

Dr. Herrick Johnson:- The beet ex-
ample a! eel!-denying liberality iu thea
Bible àe recorded o! vaman. The best
example of laviug ser vice in the Bible is
recorded o! woman. Thse beat exavaple of
couquoriug prayer in the Bible ie record-
ed a! voman. The glît vas a widov's
mite; the service vas thse auointiug ot
Jeans with a box of oiutruent ; the prayer
vas a mother'e prayer for a daughter
posesed vith a devil. Jeans nover lot
flU sncb varda a! royal commondation as
concerniug these three vamen. Of the
poor vidow ho said, IlShe bath cast ln
more than Lhey a1l.1' O! Mary ho said,
'< She bath doue what she could." And
ta the Cauaauitieh mothor ho said : I<O
woman, great is the faiLli 1 Be iL unto
tbee even as tbou wiIt.'

Rev. W. T. Horridge, B.D. (ad.
dreeeing gathoring o! Locomotive Engi.
usera, at Ottawa.): Whatever hcoaur
tari f regulatione laLliher thinge, lu the
maLtons o! truti sud justice sud mutual

go Ili thene sbould alvaye ho au unre-
stied oiprocity. 'We are loyal te

Britlsh institutions, .and yen voald uat
think muis o!, us if iL vere otherwise.
Yeu are proud o£ your Republie, af hem
vaet oxtent;l ber a.most illimitable re-
sources sud tho extraordinary energy of
lier people, aud you have oeoy tesson ta
bc sa. But thougb vo differ frose you
somewhat il, modes o! goverumeut, vo
aie both spruug fnom tise same loinis of
lieroes, vs bath look hacis - te the same
ancient menionies, vo bath epeais the samne
language anud belong te the same noble
race, sud vo bath aliare -the sarne maguifi-
cent and iuepiring tais, te .mould sud
fashion th.e destinfes a! tbf. groat Norths
American continent. Therefore ve Lwine
aur fiags together, and. vbile vo say
<g'Long live the Ropuhlia,» -ve know that
yen wiii ansver ns: Il God Save the

vol. 25. NVo. 2.
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DY KN0XaNlAN.

There vas a sartllng Innovation at tbe
rmting af the Synod In Colingwaod lasi
week. Wbat was I ?

Let no orthadox man suppose for ane
momient tbat there vas anyting wrong wih
the dactrin j of the Synod. The Synod of
Taranto and Kngston Is an ortbadax body.
Nor was *,here anythlng astray ln ibe
Synod's mode af doing business. Na danzer
of that sa long as Dr. Gray is clerk and Dr.
Tarrance convener af tbe Synod's business
CommIttee. There esteemed afficials bave
attalned unto perfection ln tbm businesline.

Sarne af thm discussions la tbe Synodîcal
Conterence were a trifle one.slded but no-
bodv coud say that there was aay actuel
heresy la theni. The onm.sidednmss arase
niainly tramn the tact tbat the mcn vho opea-
ed discussion bad made praper preparation
ta discuss the que, lon tram their ova point
of vie wbhie tbe n. = wba tried to sa soe-
tblng front ailier vlew.points bad ta extens-
porize. The mea wbo opeaed fira bad
twenty minues: tbe other men lad five.
These conditians are Ilkely ta make any dis.
cussion seeni a ltile oae-sided.

Did tbe Synad edcci a lay Moderatr ?
No. The retiriag Moderator's sermon carne
dangerailsly near bcing an Innovation.fit
iifted ihe members right up, made tibm fle
briglit, happy and goad naturcd. its ia-
fluence pcrmcated ihe whole business af the
Synod and vas a patent factor lan iaking
tbm meeting an exceedingly cajoyable ane.
A Moderatar's sermon tbat praduces sucd
resuts cames very near bciag an Innovatian.

We allen bear about innovations creep-
lng lto ihe Churcb. This Oolingwood lu-
novRtian did not creep la. It rolled la at
thm rate af about fiteca miles an bour. [t
came la very mudli taster ihan the hymas
and tbm argan came ln. Weil, wbat vas ibis
Innovation? It was-nav prepare for ibe
worst-it vas-lt vas

T~HE BICYCLE.

At lcasitvaw members ai Synod braught
their wbetls witl themx and actually rade up
ta tbe door of the Church la vicl the
Synod beld ils meeting. One aifIbmelna-
vators is a vell knowa D.D. wbo preaches
ta anc of the largest congregations la the
Dominion. The other Is pasiar af a
large Toronto congregation. Bath are good
men, and strange la, say bath arc ratber con-
servative la their tbcology and ln their
ruodes ai tbinking and working. Hov tva
sucb mcn sbauld have allowed tbemselves
ta ride an a bicycle ta ihm door ai a Synod
white the Moderalor was ln tbe chair is anc
of ibose clerical mysteries ibat baffle the
average Intellect.

Someb3dy miv say ibm innovation vas
not startlng. Weil, you just walk sowl>
along ibe street and allov anc ai ihose
riders ta tan bis whcel agaînst your persan
and sec If you are not startled. There
may be no vritien law la tbm Pres-
bylerian Çburcb agaînsi tbm use ai ihe
bicycle ai meetings ai ibe Synod. We do
nat know wbat the Synod ai Dort wouid
bave said about the bicycle. The West-
minster Assembi>, su tir as we are avare,
said notblng about the wbecl. There Is
notbingonathebsubjeci la aur owa Bais ai
Union. One tblng, however, ls quie clear.
Riding a bicycle ai Synod ls contrary ta Iluse
aud voni." The Innovatars might be pro-
ceeded against on ibat head. Or ibey might
be clicd for follavlng dîvisIve courses. We
are nat quie certain Ibat bath could be la-
dicied under tbm dîvisive course clause, but
we are reasonably sure ibm D.D. could for
we sav hlm ride. Hlm course vas very di-
visIve ai urnes.

Had ibese bretbren lntraduced tle vbecl
lu a coaistitutianal way nothing conid be
said. They righi bave proceeded by aver-
inre, or b> peliion, or by rcfèrence, ar la
an> ther proper vay, but tbey did not do

se. The> rode defiantly up ta the Churcb
aud leaned ibein "lbike 'Iagainst Ibm build-
ing laIci ibm heSynod vas slttIng. !ndmcd
vo are not quite 'ertaia tînt one ai 11cm
did nai tako lis wvuel lp.u Ibmscbool-room
la vhlch Ibm SynoU's ConmIttees vero ai
vark. If ve are nat careful vîmels viii
soon le nidden loImot hurch courts aud
leaneà agalnst the Maderatav's chair. Sanie-
tblng must le dons about ibis Innovation
befare itgocs ton fan.

Iftho bicycle cannai le siappcd itmugît
be negulated. Clergymen vho ride might
le eajained ta ride la good style. There
are man> vays ai riding a vbecl and sonme
ai lIein are nat elegant. The D. D. vIa
rade ai Coliingvaod dld net stnike us as
belng a bigI dlas rider. His style on the
vlimel vas nat ta le camp ared vithbis style
as a speaker. The Taronto man rodm velI
and la full clenical costume. Neltler bis
silk bat non bis long-îaiied coat seemed ta
trouble hlm la the teast. Thc D.D. vob-
bled a lttle, ihougli nat as hidI> as sanie
membens of Panliament vobble on the Re-
medial Bill. The '.î'onta man rode as
steadily as any vbeeismaa ibat ever faced
tle starter. Fie made good time, t00. Fer-
laps the D.D. vas net doiag bis besi vork
vben ve sav hlm. Judglng tram ibm cii-
ciency with vhIcI le cado ather ihings vo
nia> tain> canclucle that he cia do higb
dlas ork an île wbeei îtoIf le tries.

But, seriously, tle bicycle may become au
Important factor ln the cdurcI vork. One
pastar tood us at the Synod lIai le can visit
ion iamiies a day la tbm country, on bis
vîcel. Ten famiulles a day Is a gaod vonk.
Most minisiers are weil satIsfied if île> ca
visi ive. Mach lime Is savcd b> the
bicycle la doing iovn vonk. Walklng Is
tiresame and îying up a hanse hait a dozen
tumes vlen tIere Is aatbing taeîle lim ta Is
troublesone. Wceeîle roads la aur home
mission filds gaod, siudents mught save
ilemielves an Immense amoant ai tîne and
severe labour by havIng a wbeel. We baie
a bicycle but ve can casi «> sce that a vheei
nia> ho er"useful ta anc wbo can use Ih.

THE IE SIIOPS' MAAYDEMEN2'.

DV RRV. JOHN BURTON, BA.1

"Reading aven the nmandemient ai tle
Roman Caibolhc Bishops af Qlsebec jusi
issucd led me ta take dova tram ni> shelves
tle tînce tracts ai Rîght Hon. W. E. Glad-
atone on "Rame and the Vatican Decrees.",
The firaI sentence of bis Prcface ta île
tracts as collected by himseli la 1875, nia>
le quotmd as eniphaticali> truc nav, lb augl
tle score of eventful ycars vhlcihbave passed
have brarght ha man> niomentous changes :
IlIf thene bas ever beco, and hi ibere stili. le,
a question reacbing fan hala île future, it is
ibe question aof clircli paver, and ai its
manstraus exaggenatilan iat Papal paver,
snch as It bas nov for île first ilme been
accepted b> île Latin Clurcbinlails
corpomate capacily." We bave entered upon
a phase af aur social lite hlnits relation ta
lIat most patent element ln aur nature-tIe
rellglous-vhicl may veli make as pause,
mcii ci, and haviog reflected mou mfimly ne-
salve ; and ibai phase emplasizes tle yards
jusu qnoted that tbis niansiraus exaggera.
tion ai cbuncb power lu a ian reachiag ques-
tion. Fan il ve adopi Mr. Gladstone's
yards as aur ova do vo assume an> more
Ia a defeosive attitude as ve say, "lRame

hs herchan efurhisbiag and paradîng anev
every rusi> tool sIc vas londi> ihought ta
have dlsused when no anc can become ber
convert vitbaut renounclngis moral and
mental freedona, and piacing bis civil
layait> and dut> ai ibe meccyoaianother."
For let us understand vînthit Is ilai tîls
mandement cdaIms; and ibaugh, compani-
sons nia> le lavidiaus, brovht> vlth clearnesu
may lest le aîîained by drawiag smme ln
ibis coanecion.

It hi no nov îbing for tIc clergy ta take
an active part ha polithcs. Even carparate
cburcb action isametinies taken ln île farin

0

ai resoluilans, paillons, recommadaions-
Sudh actions are undaubtedi> inîended ta
Influence Ibe lectraîs ; and may ho tur-
tbered by caucus meetings whlch are la gtmat
meagure primae. 1But thm resolutians are
made and discutsed und&er lAc pblic eye,
and for Ibm mosi pari preti> wldely made
knovu tbrougb an active press. Ia aur
Churcli Courts Ibese thiags are nat done la
a corner. Marcaver, no spiritual ibuader-
bolts are iauacbed agalasi ibose wIa may
b. la ibe minanity, non espianage exerclsed
aver supposed inansgrcssors.

The Bisbops Mandemeti was drava up
la secret canclave, has.behind fi tbe spiltiil
ihumders af the Cbuncb, and tbm rernorseless
seanchings ai thm contessianal. Ih daims ta
b. nai tbm advice ai mea whose visdam
and character msure respect, but ibm ex-
encise ai an Ilauthonlty vbicb spings tram
God lmsiei.' Ia ather yards, laintLis Do-
mînlon whene we tondiy dneanmd ve lad
secuied representative goverument, there
are eleven eccieslistics, Iresponsible ta any
British law, vho mcctInl secret conclave,
and la a malter dlean> vîithin legislative
powens Issue a mandement ta ai icast anc
tird ai tbe elecianate sic vols, sic juboe.
And we bave poliicians vIa for Ibm sakeofa
securing voies are ready ta enter loto a com-
pacti bat thns vitiually would bind Canada
band and foot ta an hlerarcliteai conclave.
To tbm Roman Catbalic as a Christian
brother 1I mcl exîend my band; I bave na
desire ta cocrce bis talil ; but I mhusi pro.
test agalasi aur legIsiatian as tbat oi a fre
people, being ai ibm mercy af elevea clerlcs
who dlaima autlaoriy ta command withaut
even coadescendlng ta a reason. My last
tbaugbt votild be ta maise tbm standard oi
ibm big6t, or even af ibm decnaiaaisi,
bot tbm bercions oftCovenanting and Puitan
traditions cannai afford ta let slip ibm liber-,
ties and ighis Iaaded dava ta them ftram
their fathers.

Graienhurst.

PROGRE8S IN SI1RIVUAL KÀVO IV-
LRDGE.*

DVY W. M.

This volume Is ver> amati> gai up as a
niemaial ai Ibm laie Rev. 0. Giles, a pro.
minent preacher among ibe Swedcaborgiaas.
It contalas a sketch ai bis lite, aud a n'uni
ber ai bis sermons. Fron thib sketch it
appears that Mn. Giles, afier having spent
part ai bis lite as a teacher, adopîed tbm
vicvs ofithe Swcdenborgians, and becanie a
preachen among them. He vas very suc-
cesoul as a pasior, and vas looked up ta as
a promincat leader and represeutative ai ibm
body ta whlcb he béionged. *He is n~e
autbor of tbe articles an IlSwedeuborg "
and on IlThre New Jerusaleni Church,," la
tbm Scbaff-Herzog Cyclopoedia, and pubiisb-
md as sverai volumes setting forth ibe
vimys peculiar ta ibm New Churcb.

The sermons la ibis volume are writtca
la a lucid and flowing style, and coniain a
gond deal whicl viii be iaterestiig and
attractive ta Ibm genenal reader. The vriter,
bovever, makes lh plain ibat thbm ordinan>
evangelical views of sin and atanemeni are
ual acceptmd by bis Chuc,,'lWe shali
nc7er be punlsbed la the Spiritual warld for
wbai vo do ln ibis vorld." IlThe Lord dld
tal came ta sufer la aur sîad,-to pay a
penalty for us. He came ta help us ta resst
mvi, and ibencby escape lis penalties." In
athen points, aisa, ibm New Cbnrch dlaims
tbe right ta rejeci sucb portions af evangel-
ical teacing as mav stem ta bit distamenfa.
The revelaîlons af Swedenborg are, aon ibm
aiber baud, accepicd vithoat question; as
If be lad been caught up mIat paradisc as
surely as Paul vas, and lad etnnned witb a
permission, ta reveat ibings vbicbh iv as ual
passible or 1l'avtnl for ihm Aposile ta utier.
The Bible mianifesis lis supirluman origin

41Progres in SpiritualJKnowFdp, "bv. Rev.
Chawiey 011e, New Church Publication* Society.
Philadolphia.

b> its very silence on matie ns vblcb mii
are curlaus to kaov, aud Ibm knowicdge M
whicb wauld do no pracîlcal good. Wbt
Lazarus came back (ram ibm dead, bie, lik,
Paul, was Ilforbid la tell tbm secrets " ofib
unseen varid.

"'Whete vertthou, huilier, ihoselout dayst
There lives no record af neply,
Which, lclling whi it is ta die,

IIad ounci> added pralsc ta praise.

Behold a man raised rip by Christ 1
The test remaiethuareveuled,
Ile tl i t fot ; or soeciig sealcd

The lips ai the Evangelisi."

Fcw viii beileve lIaI vlai vas denied te
tbase su belavcd af Cbrisi as Lazarus am4
Paul, vas granîed ta Emmanuel Swedel.
oorg.

Oue vainabie featune ai Swedenborg-
teacbIng Ih bis lasisilng on ibm Immaîctc
ofiGod ha nature. lis tollowers are er t
alive ta ihe tact tbai spiritual reoiktu ,
undenlie îhing seaccuand temnporalT
ihem

"Earth is cramrned with heaven,
And every common bush afire with GoJ.4

Maay passages in tbeso sermons are (e~
ai spiritual beani> and iruil, because thei
author bad learncd that ibm material woffl%
was lntcnded ta teacl us ai tle spirltîsa,
and ihat tbm thinga la ibis lover world, liti
thm furaiture ai ibm tabernacle, vere me.
afler Ilpatterns shaved la ibe Mount."
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DV JOHN EWING NWAI.LAEL.

1 bave threc stations oulside af Roi.
land, but iî lu impossible ta attend ta thez-
ail durng ig nter ; la sudocl dîw cap
vbere sniali log cabias are tle oni> bilM-
ings, il Is usuaill Impossible ta land a plmo
la vbicl tua ld service. A large saw ail
twa miles furîber up laIb hem mautains fmui
Rossland, wyul a population ao o bunditd'
and iventy people, caused me a good ded,
ai trouble. At first, no place could bk
obtained for service, but alter a great ddi:
of coatug, 1 "as altciwed the use et a imai
dlnning room la a buak bouse, capabledl
holding iventy people ai a pindli, fori
space af anc bour, two ta three a'clockoul
Sonday atternoon.

Ai first tbm people did nai vani servceý ,
but now tbey are grovhng more enihusiat
Every Sonday, nov, as soon as tbey sc m
coming up tht mountain patl, 1%aman bli
out a big triangle (used as adinner bell) 99d
rings littoauanounce my approacb, cW14h
out ai the same ie, "lComm along, bolu,
hares tbe znlnhuîer," Even ibis faite tu

briag theni oui, for atter 1 arrive, 1 bants
go lflî0 ail thîle buak bouses " and ol
thm boys oui ai bed, ta attend ni> servkes
At Trail Creek, seven miles avay, 1 biti
aven bad greater difficulty. fi.. les ai lit
foot ai ibe loity moniain, on tle suusitdi
whldli Rosuiaad is hut, two îbousand tii
an almost ubeen desceut. Here 1 have bus
steadlly reiused an apening ever suce1

came. An Opera Hanse or ball vas 1bi

1 ai once applimd ton tbm use aifh tafrot
evcniag la the veek, offcning ta pay lotûil
privilege, If accessary. The Leesec lIii

gencrousi> acceded tu my requesl, hy plK-,
log ibe oper bouse au ni> disposai, subi.
trlfling rate ai fitteca dollars a aight, wblck:
no daubt, seemed ta hlm ta be a ver> PolIt
va> ai uaylog, IlYoa voa't came bere, 1(i1W.
belp il ." Aad vet niany a tîresome and Su'
walk dova and op iles o t bausandh
ln Sevan miles Ibe> gave me ta visht tibW
ihck and bury their bad.

Wansta, the ibird station, iventy nie
aviy, I bave flot yei been able ta
oving taibmhediffl cails ai travelling beti
wiaier. Iudeed, Rossland lîsmîf could e
two ministers innccunch bail> enp0i,
front imorning Îta rught. I havc uhrcc pnYx
mneetings every vmek la ibm dîfferei hi]
cabias ainon cburdb-goems, wltb a Ïvi
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getng îisem ta attend cisnrch on Sunday,
but 8a suiaii are thsereit, that one feelà
as illie were dropplng pebbles ln an ocean
la à valn attempt lta611lit ~up. Howvever,
Votbing is ta b. gaincd by baing dis-
couraged.

lu Rosslauti Churcb, wie have nov an
excelent choir, trained by a lady graduate
oi Boston Conservatory of Music, visa gîves
ber services file.Basides this, va usually
bstewo violins and au nngodly bass fiâdle
to accompauy thse organ. bMusie lis aur
strong point ; Indeed Iit is tbe culy mars
by wblcb vo can tempt the voung mn away
f rom thse bars an a Snaday igbî. i have
ao active band cf mate vorkers, a Ladies'
Aid Society, and a grawlag Sabbath scisool
sud Bible Glass. Sa fart tings loak pro.
milng, but If we are gclng ta falloir np onr
socCt5t, vo nmust buitd a nov and mucis
urger churcis, andl on tise townie
To do Ibis, vo must begla ta galber rnoney
gtoce. There Ilsuno moacy la Rassland.
The crowds visa have settîcti hert, have
cogne becatase tbeY were Ildead brake"
elewber , and every cent tisey bave made
sicIbey came, after paying tiscîr meagre
boehnld expeusea, bas beau iuvestedla
"loti,"" lsbires Il or Il daims."

Ever*mau hapes ta makes bis fortune, j
sud doubtieis many vili, ln a ew years, 1
lsnd thelr breati. nov cast upon the waters,
etreti ta themn, soma thirty, some slxîy,

a 1 d soma au iudred fêilél a very materlal
sente. flut tisat is a problcm af tise dis-r
tant future. In the meantime my cburch
audits work ant iInfluence musî ho extenti.
cd. We dtae ual rest for ane marnent on
ont nars ln u scb a rapldly growlng tovu.

1 musi balid, withia tise preseat ycar, a
newand large churcis, on the flat tapon5
uhics tise lova nov stands, ln arder ta be 1
readi for even more oxtoene work next c
irînler, wisen tbe next Il depression " vii 1
set In, andth ie rush andi faver have abaîed, ''
en account af tise isavy snows andibarti 1
roads. Tise veaiiisy mine avners are Roman
Catbollcs, andti tte ieip lis ta be Ioakforfrom 9
tàen. My owa people arc ait struggllng lai
a mate living in tise meautimne, thongh many s
are gling to the cisurcis aimost a titise oai
what tisey a=, evea thangis the cost af
liting isrelsaImoit double visat lit lis any-
whore aise ln lise whole Dominion.

Xoisland seems ta me tise Most import-
ant mission station in tse visait cf Canada s
to-day; for Ibis reaison, tisat lis cielis everyV

;probability tiat, ln five, yeaîs lime, lit viii
be one ai the wealtiest, If ualtishe veaithi-
eut dti in tbe whole country. The townulis p
belg Ilboaîicd " trio much to-day, cau- g
itidelug the eat want of capital, but ual t
balf enougis, wvisonencknows what li il ho f
worti i ve years heuce, ater capital anti thteq
railways have came la. If thse strang anti
vealtisy churcis, oulti anly iselp aur veakC
one nor, tise day lis no fat distant, vison F
Rossland Cisurcis vili ho a saurce oaigreat0
stzeth ta tise strugglin1g missions OfA
Britsh Couia andth ie North West Ter- u
dicires. Sncb a fadt and sucis a hope for a
the future sisouiti ot be averlooketi. 1 baven
menaif alicéreeds anti faitis, in my churci ; a
Men fIbm ail counâtîles, provinces and e
etilons ; fron t te Christian ta tise Spirîtua- c
Mit aud Atielt ; item tise Jev ta tise hall. 0
bretd. But tise ajoîity are tise sons o ai
Otarla anti castein Canada. Sureiy, 1 a
shah not be calleti unjust visen, fror tiss
tacivliized West, 1 Cali, like tise Moham. t
Medan, t.. tise East for beip. Britisis Com- h
Mla sud tie Narths West Tonr!orles cannot I
hélp me ; tise Uniteti States vii l . TO r
Otaria andth ie Eas,-tbe cradle, tiseR
tlrsery, tise strong L. Id of Scottisis Presby- p
ttedualsrain la iis vasî and noble Dominion E
OICnada,-I appeai, antitsait 1 appeal lu
tain ?

Roslanti, B. C.

la tise nev creatian, tise first thing w
vrooghlu ntise seul Ils ligisI, and -tise Hoiyw
Spiit, comlng mb tisethe ert, by ise dootr
ci ilgbt, leadÏ captIve tise aflections and tise ai
iiii. t
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PROFESSOR OREEN'S SEMII-flENTENNIAL
A wanderful gathing of the PreshYter-

lan clans bas iuç hotu iselti aIPrinceton.
Tisey mot ta do speciat honour ta thse 111e anti
wark aianc ma-tse Rev. NVlllam Henry
Green, D.D., LL.D-wisa bas becu con-
necteti vhPrinctn Scmluary for tise long
perioti of hall a century, anti visa ad doue
noble work, not anly ln the Profossor's chair,
but alto by means ai tise press lu miny
articles aund revlcvs, anti by bis publisiset
vorks la deleuce aiflise huis.

Large numbors ai visitais vers preseut
lrom Philatielpisia anti Nev York, Nevarkc
andi Nev Brunsvick, anti many otiser places
ai more or les. note. It Is sale ta say that
sncb a gaîiserlng ai notable people bas becu
seldom israugist tagetiser ta do honourto ane
man. Aiter the procession bîti hotu forieti
at tise Seminary grounds il m *archedtut
Alexander Hall, visicis vas compietely dieti
-tse body af tise Hait vitis minlsters anti
students ; ise spaclous platiorni vitis Presi-
dents anti prafessors aofaliuy coîleges as veil
as those af Princeton College anti Semin-
ary, tagother wîtis a doiegatian from tise Al-
liance aoflise Reforaiet churcises. Tise
speaking vas af a higis order cf excellence,
but if vo migist be permittedti t single ouI
any of tisose distingulsiseti aen for special
mentian îhey voulti bo Preiticat Francis
L Pattan, DD., LL.D., visa spohe on
Dr. Grean's "Services tatise Churcis aI
large," anti Professai McCurdy, ai Univers-
ity Colioge, Toronto, visoso theme vas Dr.
Greeu's IlContribution ta Shemittc Scisolar-
sbip," anti amang tise alter-tiinuoi speakers,
Dr. Catteli, visose subject vas tise IlFatser
of tise Man ; " ibis ho treatet In an excetti-
ly feilcîtous manor. Dr. Cayleî spohe
vils great eneîgy on Dr. Greta as "lOui
Feliav StudeuL."

Tise Ainaini Dinner, ta visic i l tise
guetavoie Iuvited, vas iseit at University
Hall. Alter dinner tise compauy rt-as-
sembled ai Alexandeor Hall, visons sevoral
speeches of a reminisceut nature vere de-
livereti iy same notable mon.

GEORCF IEUNRO.

A fov timys ago vo voie staîtleti by tise
sutiden deatis af George Munia tise Nov
York publisiser. Re isat gene up ta bis
Oatskiii summer home ta loak alter somne
uecessmîy repaira anti sen about getting tise
place lu aider for lise summer scasan. Aller
giving some directions ta bis veikaitu ho
îook a short vaih, andti iioat any varalng,
fell ta tise greunti, anti vis on ud, vas
Ejaite doati.

Mi. Munie vas a native ai Pictou
Couaty, N.S., anti vas aiong vils Professai
Fovler ai Queeu's University, Kingston,
one af tise toacisers in tise Fiee Churcis
Academy, Ratifia. Tisat position ho gave
up, anti caming ta Nev York ho btgan,
ateor a short Interval, tise pubIinlg busi-
ness. He Issuod tise .Fb'cide Companion,
sud cheap etiltians af standard vorkhs vici
expantedIctnta tise Sea.iide Lsbrary. Ho be-
camie tise planter publisher oicbeapllteratnre
of a higis class. fis business lncreaslng
andi prospeuing, ho became a veailisy ran,
and unet bis vealt Inla rigisi noble fasisian.
Dalhousie UniveruIty, Haifax, oes no lass
than tise ondoyaient of five ut lIs chairs to
is Uberallîy. Othor institutions benofiteti
bhraugis bis geutrosity. For somn'e years ho
resided tu Brooklyn, anti vas an eider lu tise
Refoiaicd Oburcis an tise Helgisîs,.under tise
pastoratafitiato Dr. inglis. Sho rtty after
Dr. Inglis' deats, iho removcd îo.Nev
Yoerk anti became a member ef tise Rey.
Dr. John Hall's Churcis a n Fis Avenue.

Mr. Munro vas a consistent, humble-
nintiot, kinti-iearteti% Obriian -in; a
man wha was grealy osteemeti by tiss. io
wcre brtzgist Into close personal relations
aliilm. H ae io nitass
wha are carrying on the pnbiisiîg business;
and two.danghte'rs, eue cf visain s mrléd
tu Dr. Scisuiman, tise P.raildent of Corne»

University. lit Is ont of thase meu CI
visom Canada bas no reason ta beel asbam-
cd. One visa bas doue boneur ta tise land
bath cf bis blrtb andi adoption.

PRESISYTERIAN ALLIANCE.

Thse Execulîve (Commissiton ai ie Westein
Sectian of tbe Alliance af the Relormeti
Churcisos holding the Presbyterian System
ibrougisout tbe wvend, held Its semi-annal
meeting at Phlladeiphia, iateiy. Thte w as
a large atteudance af members, tise Cana-
dîmu delegatian iseing representeti by
Principals Cayeu andi MacVicar anti Dr.
Cochrane. Mucis business ai an lteresting
nature was transacted, cf wbicb tise foilow-
Ing are tomeattiste principal items: The
Rev. Wm. H. Roberts, D.D., LL.D., vas
appointed tau 11lise office ai cisairman ai
the Western Section af tise Commission.
This appolntmeuî carnies wih hit tise pis-
deucy af tise Alliance until Dr. Chambers'
successor sisal! be appoinled. A feeling aud
appreciatîve minute la reference ta thse late
Dr. Cisambers, tise President af the Alliance,
vas cardialty atiapted. Reports tram lise
various standing cammittees were received,
anti Drs. Ellinvood, Catteli, Cochrane, and
Baird vere Instructedtu t prépare reports of
tise committeos cf visich tlisy are Canyon.
ers, and foîvard tis ure ta tise Alliance.

TH1E VENEZUL'TA BOUINDARY

Pendilng tise repart of the Commission
appointeti by tise Presîdeut on the Vene-
zuela bountiary dispute, tise feeling la grow-
ing lisat tise trac Ideal for BrItian anti
America Is a closely huit alliance. 1 re-
member that a distiniused man, visa ield
b1gb office tu thse national admtalstratlon,
saidt tatheise vîlteinchu sa suggestion vas
made, "ITison if tisat vere In happen they
woanit ule tise voriti." lu it pride cf race
ta say, as vas said tisen. 1'tisey are tise anly
people fit ta rule lt."

THE SALVATION ARMY.

We bave bati not a little caatraveîsy re.
garding tise trouble in tise Saivation Arniy.
After many statements #io anti con, it tuins
ont tisat Baiiingtoa Bootis ant i bs wife hati
corne ta tise conclusion, tome time aga, tisat
îhey cotiid ual carry on tiseir work untier
tise aid raies, aud tise samevisat tiospotlo
administration ai tise General at lie isead ai
tise onganizaticu. Il amnsI bave beeu rathor
tnylng for ithotafoc! tisaI ley vero cern-
peliedt t give up their varh lu connection
vltu tise Army Iu this country. They have
anqoesîianabiy becu Instrumental la bring.
Ing tise Army ta ils preseut condition of
prasperous efficieuicy. Before Ballingtcu
Booth and bis vIlle took charge of lise vork,
tise Amy vas ual loaked uron vitis mucis1
lavor. It did ual secai ta accomplis
very mucis, save beating a big druai,
anti singing soma jangling isymni. Untier
tlior vise management tise Ara, prospered,
much realiy gooti verk vas doue, andi soma
of tise more extravagant features sofîcueti,
or eliminateti, andtihie approval af tise
Church-going commuuity vas gaineti.
Aaxiliary socleties were foîmed, andflot a
uittle financial support vas obtainedt Ireugi
thiel istrameatali 'ty. Tise Boothus tai-
selves matie tisoîr home at Montclair, ane oft
tise mast cisarmIng ai Nov Yeîk's Newv
jersey suburbs. Hlere they became general1
favorites; espec.lalil Mi. Booth, isao, 1
believe, la a very accomplisetianti delight-
lmiomnan.. They became Amarican citizens

antivoeerapitli ÂmoricanizIng tiseArmy.i
Tisis tise aId Genorai diti nat like, nor diti
tisoîr moîhats af verS mecl vith isscordial
approbation. SD far as tise Army Is con-
cernetihe 15 Imperator anti bis imoîhads arc
as tiespotlo as tisat of any Roman Emperor,,
Wbeu ho vas Ia tise United States ho plain-
IV tnougis let bis dIssatIsfactilanlut seen.
Tise resait vo nov sce lu tise vitistravai of
tise Baoths andth ie faundatlon of a -nov
organization unudor lise name ai tise
"1Velateers." Tme vil! tellvotiser tiser.
Is room for bath the.* Army andth ie
Veonuteers.
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GOLDaN TSXr.-Phii. fi. 5.
MMbogivVlaaSRS.-24.26
CATZCti5M-Q. 6?.
HomtzRRLAIN1s.-iAf. LuIre XXii. 1.2,-. T.

LuIre xxii. 24.38. M. John xiii. 1-2o. 7h.
LuIre xxii. 39-53. F. Luke xxii. 54 7 1 . ar
xiv. 53-72. Sab. Maft. xxvi. 57-75.

Our lessan for this week covers ail the
events aI the watt eventful day in the earthly
111e of aur Lord. The record of the sayings and
doings cf this onc day makes up about one nmath
of ecdi of the first thrcecgospels, and one.fourth
af the Gospel according ta John. It was in con -
nection with the iast passaver fes, and when
lesus saw the spirit af self seeking ruaniiested hy
Ilii disciples, that lie uttered thes.- warniolzs,
which fait t uatty utidert the d-ixrng
vgainit df and 1îarinýCagainst oa/bers.

I Warnings Against Self --Two
forms unO whicbtei is apit oaasseit li.s influence
arc teuched upan. and warned againat. self-seek
inR and self-confidence. It was painfully appar-
ent ta aur Lard (rom the moment lie eatered the
upper rocin that night tbat the disciples were
actuated by the sclfseeking spirit. In that hot
Easstern land travellers wore' sandals an thcir
jaurneyings, sa that the [cet became dusty and
hot. Ia most bauses a servant was kept .0
Ilaose the latchet Io a visitars sanda!,, and

pour caal watter over the hat dusty feet, both for
their cleansinR, and for the rcfreshing of the
traveller. 0f course this office was mast meniai
and was perfaîmied by thc meanest slaves. Hence
the farce ai John the Baptist's camparisan of hum-
self with the 11One greater than be. II Now ini
the upper rocin luc was na servant ta do tis
~vorlc, and each dizciple was sa intent un being
counied giesttesi, tat bc woulcl no% candescenud
ta wash the others ecet. jesus Himself, wien
tiey wcre seated, perfarmed tuis service, aad ta
bath by example andi precept varned thain against
ti spirit ai self-seçking. Hie poîoted out. ta
thein tiat they must ont be worldly. but Ilather-
worldly"I in their attitude one tawards anther ;
andi that tic way ta banor andi preferment in
Gotis kingdom is the way af iumility andi ser-
vice. Thus He warns theun that it they would
nul bc rejected, they muar seek prefernuent by
loving service one af another. Tien far Peter's
suce, as well as far ours He warnced that apustle
that Satan hati desired ta put hum ta lie test as
lie diti job af aid. He waraed Peter that bis
only hope lay in the intercession and support cf
his Master. Had Peter anly ieeded the warn-
ing, inslesti af baasting ai bis strength af purpose,
ati abihity ta stand firin evea if by sa doing he

sboulti incur imprisoament or death, he couid
nat bave denied bis Master, and caused bis heart
suacl bittettLes. We rn,.y test assucd that Satan
la always desiraus of having every Chisitîsa who
ta wart anything ir Cbrisî's service, jusl as bce
desired ta bave 'Peter. W'e siould tberelore
bc always an aur guard, anti always loolcîag for
grace for bell i in îfme of neeti.

Il. Warning Against Others.-
Whe undoubtedly the moât subite andi dange
ous [ues ta thse Christian welfare are tiose whicb
reside within bis awo heart, yet there are circuin-
stances whose tentiency la bo dishearten the chilti
ai Goti, and leadt t abaadoniag the figisi. Such
circumitances were about ta avertake tie disciples
af aur Lord. WVhile Jesus was witb them in thse
worid, He Il kept thein in God's naine." There-
fore tbey had laciced nrotbing, but bati been re-
ceiveti everywhere far their Maiter's sake ; and
besides they aiways bati the Master to fali back
upon for comfort and for cheer. Naw iawever
tbey were ta bc e It aloae-literally alone for a
little turne unt l te"- other cainfarter " siaulti
came, hencelanth withaut thse ablective presence
of their Master. Hence thse conditions unde
whicis tiey must work were ta be wholly differcat
(rom anytising tbey bati been accusLometi ta.
They mut tierefore exercise every iegitimate pre-
caution. taise evcry lawful mean fur their awa pro-
tectian andi support. Tiere is na warrant for
1ao1 barainess la Chrisî's service. XI is nol faits,
bat presumplion, to expect Christ ta do for us
'what He bas given us thse jutigmenl and ability ta
do for ouxives. Jesus resisledth ie templer wben
urgeatoI b ap tram the temple pinnacle ana ex-
pect thse Lorti.ta taise care cf Hum; so augist we
to resist the saine tempter whcu- he would persu-
ade us that there la no necd, ta exercise -common
senge. Jesus woulti bave Bis wotkers carefnlly
cstlrnate the dangers anti difficuities wilh which
tbey mout cape-and ti kie every preparation
sansî thein, aitihe saime tinie restine upan Miun

jotn ake hbese preparations effective.
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Lift up yaur hcarts -" 1 hear the summons peal-
zngForth Irom te golden Altat where He stands;

Our greai High Pnies, the Fathcr's love reveal-
:Dg.

InaIl testly act, with pleading, uutspread hands.

"Liit Up your heari: :" wmîh heatis ta heaven
soaring.1 hear te Cburch shout ioth her giad repiy

" 'e lift 'hemt up unto the Lard adoning.
Our Gcd and Thine, through Thce, we gioiiv.'

Lit up yout heans." Alas, 0 Lard, 1 cannaI
Ilit up aright my hurdened beau ta Thee.

TPhou knoest. Lard. the cite that presges on it.
The chains ihat bind i, siîngguaag ta be mcec.s

0 [Ave divine i Thy promise cames ta cheer tac:
0 Voice of Pity ! blessing and ibnîce blest,

"Came uita Me, ye laden heaits and weary.
Take upIIMy yake, trust NI, I pledge ynu

test."

1 date flot waver, hy such grace invited,
1 yield 10, Thee my beart, I close the sitrte.

Lift Thou my brant until, with T1hine united,
1 tasie ancw the.;oy ai endiess lite.

-GDod lW',rlà

IVE 8llALL REAP AS IVE Si)IV.

\bile the new days came and the old days go.
Whai wards and deeds shah aour recorde show «
WVbat worthy aims have becu aobly sought ?
What works af love have aur efforts wroughtil

WVhat darkened souls bave we shown the ight?
Whai wandeing feed have we guided righi ;
U. bat broken heats have we bauud and heaiei
What sacred truths have aurtlves revealedl

'%Vhat seeds aigod have been daiiy cmii
Ta whiteu the harvesi fi elds ai ast?
We shall ilod our ava, we shalnemp as we smv,
WVlile the ncw dmys camte and the aid day: go.

-Seetied.

TUIE LORD'S DA Y.

[The folowinz pen aud iak sketch af
nte saweil kaown and loved la Canada as

is the Rev. Dr. Gibson, and ai bis ieacbing
on a subject ai tht present urne claiming sui
mucb attentin amaugit us, wil ho welcome
to al aur readers. itappears la tht Fres.
byterian ai Landau, Euglaud, sud ha ont ai
a seies ai "'Pulpit Sketches," hy «"A
Waaderiag Worsipper."l-EDITOR 1

Showen and sucshine, suashine aad
sbower, altennateiy prevailed as hIrmadt my
way ta tht Presbytenian Cburch, St. John's
Woad, Londau, an Sunday marning lait.
But inside ibis large and samewhat aid.
ioshhoned edifi ce ail was suashine wulthout a
cloud. 1 found a big congregaulon, bigbî
singing, o sunnuy service, aud a particularly
bright and stlrrng sermon. Dr. Monta
Gibson is kaown ta msti Preshyterians as
mniahsier oi pnohably tht greattît, wealtiest,
sud unosi attacbed coogregotion la tht Eng-
lish Preshyterian Cbarch. Hi: genial but
somewhai patly presence is asua prcîîy
famiiar on public platfonms sud in pulpits
thraugbaui tht leagih sud brcadi ai the
land. But, an the whale, h îhink he ih seen
ai bis besi when speaklag ha bis awa church
face ta face wiih bis awn devoted flock
There he is tharoughly ai home, and ail tht
vivaciuy, latent dnollery, lambent humour,
incisive rhetoric, aud flashes af gear.iue
paetic tirne which sa charactenise hlai, couic
ftttly sud masi naiurally ia play. Ligbc,
11e, lave atc words which 1 found myschf
olmosi uncansciausly ossociaiing wlth Dr.
Gibson, as 1I lsttued 50 apprecloutvciy on
Suuday marnlug ta bis voire, boîh in read.
ing the Scriptures, la offerIng prayer, and
in the deliveny ai bis sermon. Dr:* Gibson
bas full share ai tbat Iltauch ai nature"I
which Ilmaires tht whale wold kînD," sud
thene is a warmth, a tendernuss, a lovloi&
kiadness, lit by tht lave ai God about the
man wbich Iresisiibly stir and stimulate tht
heats ai the congregation, and effectually
prepare tht saili. for tht necepîlon of many a
thoughi îlot breathes and many a word ihat
butas when ho lauches lnia bis sermon.
Now sud agala, ton, ho strikes a natai

iruest pathos, and lu a totie of voice wicb
has a sîngular knack af îhrilling the mind
and akiag lhs root ln the louer seul. There
Is the spirit oftau aid Covenanter ln the eia.
queni miuister af St. Jahn's Wood, bu~t ibis
dues nat mean ibat Dr. Gibson is iri awi
way mentally cornered ln the past. On the
conttary, la bis own puipi, as weli as on
ottiside piatiarmi, he is noteci for the braad
and liberai outiook which hie maintains an
ail the problems of the day, ad bis pre-
eminent position bas recently beca acknow-
iedged by bis election ta the presidency of
the caunicîl af the Free Churches.

Wbot 1 arn here conccrned with, bow-
ever, Is the impression bis preaching made
an the mmnd oai'lA Wandering Wor-
shlpper " an Sunday last. I was fartunate
ln ibis, ihat 1 heard the doctor delîver what
nuay bo called a "speclal ' sermon an
Lord's Day observance. It was asubject
wblcb calcd forth the preacber's best and
tubiest qualities. 1 bail occasion ta note
that the Doctor Is a man wba laves theaiogy
much but the simple Gospel af Cbrist marc,
wbalilves and moves and bas bis being la
that brIgbîer Puritanlsm which neither
seeks nor finds gioam la religion, but test
raiber, wlîb rciresbiment, Inspiration, hope,
and a jayous outlook on Ilthe wldc horizon,
tbe glaons sccnery, tbc living waters, and
the greea pastures ai the great Klngdom ai
Gad." 1 iound aiso a man wbo bad a wlse
aadstaicsmar-hiktgrlp ai thlsquestlanailthe
Lards D&ývj ianc wha saw ils prlmary mean-
log and significance as a God-givcn day ai
rest, and in ibat respect the natural> birtb-
right and laberitance ai cvery son ai man.
Dr. Gîbson daes not torget that tbe fii ser-
mon af aur Lard la the litie Synagogue at
Nazareth contained "lthe Gospel af Gospels
for the po," and bis own sermon was an
cloquent and lumînaus defeace ai the sacred
princîple af Lard's Day rest (la ils broader
light, af anc day's test ln seven for every
wa:ker), dellvered masi ai ail, as It appear-
ed ta me, in the lnteresis ai tbc many taliers
af aur day tram wbom ibIis blrtbnight bas
been ua2righteously filcb2..

Dr. Gibson's text was Luke iv. 16:
"And H1e came ta Nazareth, where He bad

been brought up: "xd as His custom was,
He went int the synagogue an the Sabbatb
day, and stoad up for ta read." Il"As His
custom was "-ihat was the moi±a ai the
sermon, atMd Dr. Gibson began by remarkiag
that ho had been specialiy requestcd ta
speak an the observance ai the Lord's Day.
On a previaus occasion be bad attcmpted ta
set forth aur Lord's lcacbing on tbat sub.
jec; that marniag be would give speclal
prominence tae Hi example. Jesus main-
talned the habit ai abserving the S&bbath
and attendiog tbe synagogue. The latter
must needs bave heen a great triai. fis
whole nature must bave revolted against the
siily, ortbadax observances aif is day.
There were thirty-niae articles defioing these
observances, and tbe articles, frivolons
enough in tbemselves, and deallng with sucb
pettv mialiers as .whether lt w, i lawful or
aot ta tie or ontde knots an tbe Saub>ath day,
were rendered stili marc idîculaus by the
current Rabbinical tcacbings and expiana.
tions given in cannectian with tbem. Yet
Jesus, recogaizlng ibe Eternal law whlch
prescibed ane day's test ia seven, abserved
wlth ail His bearu the Sabbatb day as God's
gift tu a nlot the rcireshment af bis hody
and bis cpirit, fHe aitended the synagogue,
and He did bis duties nin , even tbaugh
the Ilreading " He baiad was probably "'as
pour amangst them as amaagst us," and te
Rabbinical explanatians were well nigh la.
te.lerable. Whai a rebuke ta maay fastidi.
aus people la this day ai ours!1 The ex.
ample ai Jesus teaches the hîgit value we
shonld set an the day ai test and the oppar.
tanities lt gives ai Divine warship.

Soute say that Jesus was always on the
libtral side regarding Sabbaih questions.
That was quile true. But wbat was tbe
braad and liberal side? Was h tta ra tht
Sabbath mIat a day af amusement?
Not ane wi.' Was ht only for the
Jews? No; for H1e iaugbt «"ibm $ýbbatb

was made for man." Tht trouble Hetotak
ta refarm It proves that Ht regarded il as a
permanentIniaitution.

Ont bad very hit patience wlth tht
view that tht Sabbaîh la aballshed because
iiilaln kepi on tht seventh day. That was
tht truc Rabbiaical spirit. The gi aio God
was anc da' test la sevea, and il motter-
cd nal whlch day lu wos. But il seemed
peculiar, and was a subject for regret that
ihe beautiful came IlSabbath 'I had been
discorded ini England for tht heatheancame
'Sunday." On the ouber band, It seemed a

naînrai deveiopmoaî ai the spirit that tht
sevenuh day should give place ta tht finît
day ai tht week, and îlot ibis shauld be
keptInlamemury ai tht Lard', Resurrection.
Tht Sabbath sbould nal bc regarded as a
day ai vexations restrictions. il was rat a
case ai givlag np ont day ta God ; Il was tht
ioviag glit fromn God t an onane day's
testilaseven. I"Six- doys shah thoýIa oa"
was tht order la î4e Fourih Commaudmnent.
"lIf you are nat bannd ta do ht for daily
bread, thea you must do il for samething
tise." Six doys shaht thon labar. But,
blessed be God, on the sevenila day man
was set fret I Thls.was specîally Intended
as a boon ta tbe toiler. On the seventh day
an oppotunity was given ai wcaving lot
tht duhl web ai bis earthly life tht ghawing
calots ai beaven. Tht sacredus ai tht
day was disîlactly saie-guarded. Ia large
cilles thete cauld nal be an absolute cessa-
tion ai ail kinds ai wark an the Lord's Day,
but these sbonld bc sa carricd out as ta de-
prive noaofnuian day:s test In sevea.
Tht work also shauld ho rnlnimised,
bath in aut househalds and In tht
demands whtch were made an public
servants. If London cauld do wlthaut a
postal service on Suaday canld nal the
country do so alsa? Thon as ta travelling
facilities. Was il uecessary ta compasï
Landan ai ail ports and ai ail dimes on tht
Sabbaîh day ? Were ihese facilities mini.
mised as thty ought ta be? Was nat tht
îendeacv always la the breakiag down ai
lmtations? At any rate, tht wark lnvolved
sbanld be s0 restrlcted as ta be a burden ta
none, evea iit meant iower divldends or a
bightt passenger fane. But test was not ail.

Our Lord taagb: îhat the Sabbatb was
"mode for man" as a day for rtfrtshment-

a day that wonld opeanop ta us a new world,
tht wlde realm ai the unseen and the eterual.
Nat ihat tht gaie ai heavea was ever shut,
but la day: ai toil Il was aahy brIi glimpses
we gai ai ht. On tht sevenih day we put
aide aut woldy work ta lie dowa la tht
greea pastures and beside the stihl waters
ta which the Goad Shepherd was always
willing ta lead. Onetîouch ai iaitb, and tht
palace ai tht King witb ail its treasures was
disclosed. Alas i ihai sa many should miss
ht, ihat su many tars shauld bcttnIly deaf
ta tht music ai heoven. Set how ager aur
Lard was.hIt would probably have been
much mare gonial ta His human spirit ta
have letithe qnibbliugs ai tht synagogue, sud
,climbed tht quiet bill, ihere lu hald com-
munion with God ; but Inst',ad af that He
oiaed thtehit band ai warshippers. Ht

read tht texis. He preached 1Hs Gospels
ai Gospels for the pon, a Gospel that had
ta do wth tht 111e ihat uow Is and tht lite
ihat is ta came. Daihy bread, deccat
hanses whohesome recreations, oppatunities
for culture wcre ail parts af the Gospel for
tht pont ; but ia addition ta these let no
ont keep fromn them tht Gospel ai tbe Eter-
ual. Do ouat give them an Snnday a stale
repetitlan ai ail tht daings and thoughts ai
the week. Let their eyes heoapened ta set
tht lightai tht Lord-thtlilght thaï: nover
was on ses or short.; lei their cars ho open-
ed ta the music ai the glati ai God 1

Ia a claslug passage ai singql ar bcauiy
sud eloquence Dr. Gibson drtw a plcture ai
a Patisian Sandoy ha contrait witb ane pte-
sentedl by o gtonp ai Sahbath wosippets
on a Scoitish hliside, and asked bis heaters
ta4 "loak on ibis picture, sud an îlot."
,Altogether a great sermon, fiaeiy conceived,
beautiitlly expressed, and delivcred wiih
rate farce and pathos.

liE VEACIIABLR.

Teachabienes, là anc af tht firsi clii.
actcnlsîlcs ai onesty. There s noreiigîu
banesty that 1, not adanned by the spiritci
docillty. If yan are seli-trusifüi, Iyou wgi
by jaur awn lights, If you caateod, eyeg
siientiy and passively, thai it lies vithin lie
campas ofgour powcr ta fiad out £etr.
thlag for Vaurseif, thea lau are nat a shl
la the ichoal ai Christ ; youRe stubborD,
yau arc dogmaîlcai, and, as such, youde.
prive yourselit o! allthe gizci protq.
tact.

flow iew people are teochable I Sa mury
af us go ta the Bible and find proofs el
wbaî we alreadj beileve. Is this Dot S4<
cmnnly truc? Y halever yaur form aof chold
goveromeat is, jou go taribe Bible and 69
a texita viodicktie h. Wbatever yaur pu.
ticular ibeolog Iis, yau open the Scriptt,.
with the expre!ss purpase afi fading in Il
lirot bat you are igbî. This la ac ltl.
spirit ai Christ. The truc believer gcm
witb an uaprejudiced m'Id, truly hunb1yl
hoaesîly desîrous ai kaawiug what i3,u>
Namattter wbo lives or dits, wbo 9'oeîl.
or goes down, what Is truth must be, am-
even is, the supreme iaqulry ai boneit ad-
teachable spirits.

Would thai wc cnuid ail camne ltit
Bible airesh, divesting tht mind ai every.
ihing we ever beard, and readiag the Sci1.'
turcs îhrough from end ta end, turatng ontr
cvery page wiîh the breath ai ibis prayur.
"Spirit Divine, show me what Is trot.'
Every mon would thea bave tht BiU#
dweillag rlchly la hlm, noir as a series ci
separatand Isolated texts, but as a spirha
genlus. a revciation, a guardian angeî.-Ir.

fo&sqlh Parker.

DR. CUYLEII'S TES TIMON>'.

Tht folio wlng testlmaay ai tht Rey. Di.
Cnyler ta the Inestimable value ai a Chiki
dlan mother's exampie and lnstructioi4ti
the valut af aur Preshyterlan Standards a&l
ai belng ihoraugbly gronndcd la thent -,uo
tht valut ofai mmovable fai lntbe ttfuk
aess, sufficiency and divine authorlu, cd
God's Word dtstrves special attention sil
ibis trne, and ail tht mare, because Ilili
given in the light of ifiiy years spent Indi"
Christian ministry and ater ha-iing been pu
ta the test ai such a lengthened expeu
ence. " Ferveotly do 1 thank my God à
tbat faithiol wldowed mother, whbo dedicg-'
cd me ta Ithis minisry la my craie, Wi
wha was mare thon pastar or charrhie
Sabbath schaal ta miein my cblladboo&
Fervenîly do 1 thauk Gad for htaving bue
rootcd and grannded in tht sâaand theoloit
formniated la tht Westminster Confesulo.
That anchar bave been dnagged. Fervenuli,
ton, do 1 îhaak God for giviag me such
subflmely glorlous Gospel ta pieacb, sud
an ali-sufficiear doctrine ai aîoaIng bioodu,
praciaim, sncb preciaus promises ai Rb
Holy Spirit's preseace,* and such verificis
tdans ai ibis seli-evldenciug book. Nu
gales ai aay sa-called «Ibigber criîlclim'
bave ever biawn high enoughto ufta
single ficather af my faitb la tht pertect l>-
spiratiçu, tht perfect infallibilily and t
perfect authonity afube oniy Bible which Du
hcavenly Fas.her bas givea ta Hi, chIidrM.
Devant scholarihip, bawever seanchlng a&M
fecarless,, rorn Martin Luther ta McLautei
and Bishop Ligitifoat, bas neyer disiad
a single stone la the massive and mawpe
cent bulwark wblch Mases began ta boul
and which tht Seer ai Paimas coMplot-
As for tht arrogant, irreverent and bîtterli
hostile cnltlcism whlch bas taken on ud
airs, siuch oait liisheer conjecture, imuchli
It is stli-contradictory, much afiit Is refaiii!
bypatbusis ; aud when ail ihese have bui
subtracted there la nat enangh leit ta stc9.
the baie wbIch a manse nIbbIes la YO5
wainscot."'

If aur churches were mare -c00c=md1
about their spliuzaliiees titaniz tir tcMP«
alilîes, tht latter wauld gentrally take cmI
ai themnselves.- Thet tubes will ho brougk
la the storehouse when the beart is UI6ý

ta glow with the lava ai Christ.
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T2HE NEWV Di1 YSPIItV." m

Mr. Lawrie writes after a brie( accaunt S
of the cariy bistory of the mission : Il"J C
the providecI3Cofa God, with the advent af i
the Rev. John G. Patton, D.D., a newr era w
ln the histe:y a1 the mission begau. Dr. C
pton'ls early repulses an Tanna were bis
bet seppIng tones ta uitimnate success. C
He bas litvd, and in areat measure helped $
ta finîfil the fervent desre af Drs. Geddie o
and Iligils, that twenty missionarles be ac- s
tvel engaged in the group, where each 0
Inari bas ta labor ln a language qultc unlike i
Ibat spaken bv bis nearest missionary neigh- l
bout.

IlDr. Paton bas ai t ang been chief t
sponsior for the tbree l)aysprings ; bis T
wodraus eloquence and orgauiz-.og power A
have oten brought belp romn the most un- a
expcted quarters, and in this way a bridge 0
bas liceen provided whercby the missiomarles
;sre enabled ta go from Anstraila ta the
Iliands."

Dr. Paton writes late in Decem ber re-
garding ber arrivai at Melbaurne. Mr.
Gibson --id be went down ta meet ber, and at S
the entmiace to the river. boarded ber, and
wtb the gond captain joined ln praising and
îhanklng God. IlOutside she was washed F
and seabeaten, shawing what a long voyage 5
she came through, and beiow she was green
with sea grassand barnscles... In
ber saloon and inside, the shlp lis as cdean a

and beaut iful as wheu she came aut ai the
biliders bands. Evidentip great care bas
been taken ai everything, and the captalu
and officers arc ioud in her praises as an
excellent sea boat."

lJnder date, Febrnary iob, hie writes:
IlThe flayspi ing bas leit for the Islands c

wth pravisions for tht missionaries, mails, r
etc.; and Dr. and Mrs. Macdonad, af!
Efate-wIth their children-are an board, E
retnrnlng ta their wark.5

IlBp the addition of roiing chocks aur
littie vesse! Is now ane of tht most pleasant
and steady boats afloat fer ber size. Fler
machinery works sa niceiy that its motion is
scarcely fbIt, and she bas nat since, even ln
roulzh weather, taken one' wave an board.
Nearly ail uba bave seen ber tbink ber in-
teinal arrangements admirably adapted for
the wrk of the mission.

"The Days/ning not anly cornes up ta,
but exceeds aur expectations ; and we
praie the Lard for aur ship, sud hope the
Mati er's servants wlll heip us ta keep ber
ln the blessed work tiii al aur Isanders are
tatight ta <icar and serve Jesus Christ and
rejoice lu Fis salvatian.'>

Tht captain writes, Il1 arn quite prand
of my littie ship sud the way sht behaves iu
a heavy sea." She Is uow probably on ber
secind voyage ta the Islands carrylng
back five ai tht missionaries aud their
wives ta their work, besides four new MIS-
sionaies, the wives ai twa ai tbem and a
lay heiper, and tbree deputies ta the mis-
sion Synod-Dr. Gibson, Dr. Patan aud
Mr. Copelaud.

As some very misleading statements re-
gardiag ber capacity, etc., bave been given
ta tht public by these appased ta gettiug
ber, tht iolowlug facts wIii be afiinterests :
Her tanage Is three bundred snd forty grass;
ber speed soven and a bailta eight knats
an hour ou tbreo tans et coas wben not us-
log ber salis. She bas accommodation for
thry persans at ber saloan table, l-,xtbs for
tirty-two cabin passengers aud four native*
teachers, and that withont distnrbing the
captain, officers or crew. She bas botu
pronauuced a modot ai beauty aud-cemfert.
Dr. Paton writes : IlWe neyer bad sucb
excellent accommodation lu any -ship doiug
the work of aur mission. Thet rading.
company's vesse! doing aur mission work
couid oniy gîve fourteen oir sixteen bexths
and nuot ta raomy asd siry by a long way as
those ai the Day sing, givin g thîrty-twa
Mooins besidos ail the other -raams uamed."
Tht service reqtired cf ber wili befinal-
I, l termned at the' meeting of the mission

;ynod la May, Tit apposition t hhg
entred ln SVdûey ma-, resuit ln two cr tire
i tht elght Churchos (employing five or SIX
missianarits> workiug la the New Hîbrides
making thoir own arrangements wit thtit
pydney Company, white thet emiini
hurches, empioyiug seventeon or eightel
mIssianarlts and doing tht aggrossIve wc:ic,
wll bc served by tht Diysôritig. la thAt
ase she wiii piy tram Melbourne.

Tht cost af. tht service givmn by thei
Commercial Company lait pear Io itatid at
$r r,5oo, aud wiliIincrease wlth the number
of missionaries. That service bas een
atIsfactory ta tome of thom, not se te
others. They calied just once ai Answa dur-
ing the five mozt'às Dr. Paton was thire
ast summer, and thon for copra that s
rader had ta sbip. His mail w» tlt un
Tanna. In couference at liaI Sycd it was
Agreed that'six or eigbt additlonal mission-
aries were ueedod ta avertake pressat work
on tht Ilands.

DISCRlMLVATIING USE O0F Ml&
SION FUNL)S.

Dr. S. H. Chester, Secratary ai the
Southera Presbyterian Baard, read a piper
on thetIlDiscrimluatiug UseofaiMissioni
Funds " at the Feurth Conférence a01 Mis-
siouary Societies, receutly heid lu New
York City Tht dactar cousidéred discrim-
ination as ta fields, *achools, native agents,
sud missionaries, aud pointed ont the noces-
sitp fer cdoser study ai these depariments
ai effort, sud a Waise proportion of the wotk.
iug force of men and Womeu, and af a com-
parative expenditure upan the varlotus
branches af wotk.

Mr. Robert Speer brought ou in hi. dis-
cussion o! the paper a phase ai church bc-
uevoience which, if permitted ta rus lis fuil
course, wiii sap the very fondatîca of aur
great enterprîses. It bas 19s rani luaa
species of stlflabness which demauds
resuts-sight drafts au invostments-ilu
sttad cf Ieaviug time and faiîh te ploid thoir
legitimate fruit. Il<There Is a tendancy,"
Mr. Speer salis, I"ta dote special oblOcts
an the mission fields. People must bave
schoiars, they must have native preachers
pickcd eut specially that they want te tnP-
part; sud tht offer of that monoy Icads
ofien te tht support of heipers wha nOV41
ought ta have hotu supported, and whe
neyer wonld have heen Itho money had net
been urged sud preased hy the churches
and saclelles at home. Tht Ba.Ôtiii Union
saysthat tht practice o! tome cburchos sud
missianary bauds lu this country, of cou-
tributiug meuey desiguated for the suppart
of native pastors an tht Foreigu, ieid shouid
be discauragtd."

Tht question wiii immodiateip ho ratied,
«IWiil those Waho give lu this va",,give at
ail If dut off framt specials? " We repiy hy
another question:. "Il thero is a priaciple
tacrificed iu giving !ram a iow motivé, sIo t
not rlght sud wlse ta cultivait the hlgher
sud disconrage the lawer, Ihongb thora bc a
1emporary lais?" Whiie speciai doatians
may in tome measuro .buttrems tho gênerai
woik, lu tht mainthotby arc turrots sud
tewers whicb, springiug front the waii, add
ta lis wait, and but ittie te lis atreuglt.
With regalar collections contiuuaiiy declin-
ing, we do weii te look ta aur foundatianu lesu
tht whole structure topple and fait.

Tht iollawing rosolution, lu regard to
specials auttide the regularhy appraved estI.
mates or anîborized appropriations, WR.
adopted by tht Conference :

Recommended-<' That Ih la tht judgmeut
cf tht Canfereuco that gifla fer speciai ah.
jocts ontside tht. reguiarly appraved cuti'
mates or authorized, appropriatians, for theî
mission work, are te hc strang!y dtscaurag.
ed. Sncb Rifts lascive tnjust discrimina.
tiens in favoof asoe missionazoa; subord.
mnate the judgment ai theé'missions te priv.
ait judgment, luterfere wItb 9cm regalar lu.
came of tht Board ; if riga. ioet-ost, &ré
right for ai; and sa taliut acaaist the

ppeocf the.establishmeont aiflte Boards;
are édèmaoralizing ta. tht wotk, and ohîttuct
lu min' cases -thé attalumant of sif sup.
port."
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CONDMftO&Y A USdgiER OP TUE GEHNAL il
àltiLUSMla S dusrrZt.

'1'WO )iN00URiGING FACIW>.
de

ln thlt brio( 1altemeunt made t CaliIog- di
Wood by lbe Geï.*ral Aasemhly's Lonvenor S
ln regard te the Young People's Sacieties T
wihin thé Synod af Tarante ana Kingston P
those lwe (ncts wero received wth especia ilc
satisfaction that fer evory five fermaie mcm- l
bers thora are three maie. A much larger ,i

preportion ci tutu than is usualip fauud at C
the générai prayer.meatîlgs ai tht congre- t
gglion ; eud thât 'ahIlat $1,267 'acut for ran- t
Ing expeuses, $1,684 was given for coogrega- ri
tiens! purPeses, $1,946 ta the Scbemes ai thé C
Chutcit, sud $83o or cutside ob;ects. It ila
a fine, unsetfish Spirit that these figures P
Illustrate. i

"IN -111% Ii cUI.ITUI)1 01, uOUNSEL LORS." a

Thât was a capital idesai tht Eudezv.U
crs of thé Coltiigweod Presbyttrlan t
Churcli, te meot on tWO ai tht eveninga af i
thé Syned frant 7.15 ta 8 p.m., aud Invite theo
menîhers af Syuad te nseet with them. Tho
loterchange o( opinion au Il Haw ta Reacb
the Young bien," uan n"lSpacisi Avenues
af.Work." and thé encouragements therein,
ptaved s grest aplifttce the vistora. Tht
local soclety aise was encouraged. Itilatoe 
desired thatiose similar gatherîngisbaoutd
bc bld ln Taronto durlng the Assembiy.

No mmacn bas yet beau discovered,
however exquIsiteiy hatanced, that wilrua
wlthaut motive power, sud that continuons-
iy supplied. Young Peaplt's Sacieties
(aller, aud sonie bave heau known te Il. tua
dean"Il fr iack ai keépiag this lu view.Z
Thé machlnery le, Iudoed, secoadary te the
power. A society cau live-parîdaxicai as
II mai sauad-wlthout a constitution. It
caul live wthout tht power in ils merm-t
bers whlcb doas romn God. Tht promet-
%ts ci thegrelat International C.E. Conven-
tion te meet lu WasblLgton lu Juiy, recog-
nitiag this gréât fact, have set down as tht
tepic for the twenly opeuIng meetings :
"lDeepeng the Spiritual Lfe." At tht
conclusion oi the addressea thero will he a
"quiet heur." Socbeties rooted by such
"rivera oi water I may ho expected veriiy te

Ilbrlag forth their fruit in ils seasan."
'hrhl "heu aise shah! ual witber."

"SAVED TO SAVE"

"My Dear Endeavorers :-I have hotu
asked ta send yaoo s message, sud 1 giadip
cemply. Thé message must ho brie! ; lt it
aise bc dicîated from my owu experience.
For white thlnkiug oi vou I uaturalhy look
hack te my awn youth.

"t. I elleve wtb ait pour heir n outht
Lard Jeas Christ. Thteue mémorable
thiug, te me, af thase tartier days Is my
meeting wlit tht Saviaur lu that very text
(Acis xvI. 31), Face te face, beant ta heurt,
we met, thon snd tera;; sud I have nover
aiiowed Doubî or Sin or Dcvii reaily toxraist
what was setîied to. Btileve then, dear
young friends, on the Lard Jaens Christ:-
He te Bîviaur, yen tht saved. Be firm
wlîh pourseif an that point, sud don'î shift

"2. Gt lotoiéalseni-saving werk, sud
képit ai . This cr111 greatiy beip te tht
oaviug ai pour eau seul aise. Lt 'aili keep
pou at the centré ; ahere thé battît thikens,
whit thé Lard'. standard la plsuîed. May
II litIl1k a glowing CeLI at pour heat, ce
f t men saved-evou as pan have heau.

aévé an epe lu peur head sud a word on
peur tangue for tité King suct tht Xiugdom.'
w-/okn MNeil in' Christian Endea'uur.

Four valuable papers read at thé late
convmntion cf thé Torante Prtshyterial
Young Peple's Union bave now been Pub.
hlishd lusa seat pamphlet. Thédtlesare:
ilMissieuary Education,l" up Miss E. M
Delfleauregard, Tarauto; "Thé Miaslou'ary
Commlilîe," by Miss Jessit McBean,

i Taronte;j "The Prayer.meetileig Cota-
; millées,"h1y Miss Russell, Stanfliile, aud
î;the "lLoakaut,.- OmmIttee," hY J. C -Mc-

noleur, Sitaivîlié. We $ai! treait aur
eaidera bp and by te some extrada.e
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TUE (;RAGE 0FPIIUMILITY.

9RIZ./.V. S. M'TAVISIt, B.D.. DRSF.ROONTO.

lun 7.-blark ix 31-37 ; John ]CLi. 117.

Lt is somewbat rematkablotbal when ChriSt
deslred ta lrn-,ress upon the minds af the
disciples the necessity cf beiug humble, bce
should bave mide use af an abject lassson.
This He did oni two occasions. Once He
ilaced a littie child down amang the dis-
iples sa that tboy might sec hlm, aud thus
tam ta be humble and trustful as that child
was. At another tîme, Ht washed Hia dis-
cIpies leet, ta teach tbem that tbey were not
ou lard it over oee nuather, but rather, that
bhey were ta serve one suothor ln ail lowil-
ness afimmmd. Why did Christ make use ai
abject lessous ta teach tbis subjtct?
Daubtiess ta make Hib Instruction more lm-
pressive-ta enabie lois beaters ta take ln
the truth, net oniy hy the car but by the
oye.

Did Ris disciples not reqture instruction
upon the subject of bumility ? iow aiten
they dlsputed among 'themselves whlch ai
them shouid be the greatest ? Even wben
almost under the sbadow cf tht cross, tbey
revived their jealaus blckerlng. When tht
Other disciples Once iearned that James and
Jolin, tbrough their mother, had askcd for
the twa chief places ln Ctist's Kingdam,
thry wero dlspleased-they couid not bear
the thouglit of these twa securiag speciai
favers from tht Master.

And pet dld net tht disciples kuow that
hnmllity is acceptable te Gcd, while pride la
mast abhorrent ta Hlm? They must have
knawu. They must have been acquaIuted
with what Solomon taught upon this subject
(PrOv. il. 2 1 xv. 33; xviii. 12)- Were tbey
net famillar with the s:ory af Nebuchaduaz-
zr, wba was drivea from the abodes ai men
because bis heart was iifted Op witb pride
as bc viewed tht great Babylon he had
hut? Did they not know wbat happened
te Hezeklah hecause of the prido he dlsplay-
ed lu showiug his ireasures to the ambas-
sadorsoftbekrtg ofBabylon (1l. Chron.xxxil.
25.) Tbey must have read tht advice given
ta Baruch, tht amanuençis ai tht prophet
Jeremiah : I"Seekest thon great thînga for
thyselli? Seek them net." Yet, ln spite af
ail tbis, tbey alten dispuIed as ta which af
them should have ther place of honar in
in Cbrlst's Kiugdom.

But let us not condemnu tht disciples tee
severcly lest, in su doing, we write a word
af coudemnation against aurselves. Have
aur ewa bearts neyer beonlififed up wltth
pride? Do we, with good grace, take a
second places when we feol we are entitled
ta the first ? Do we net sometirnes cherlsb
a feeling ai resentment wben we find that
anather bas alltdistanced us ln the race for
a certain position?

There are somethîngs about the t rci a
bnmiIIty whIch make It a very excellent out
ta cultivate. It is the gateway into the
Kîngdomn.,fiieaven. This gate issta iowthat
no ont can go threugh except an bis knees.
litis oaly when a man is humbiedby a senit
of sin and beiplessuets that be wiii seek the
blessed Savîcur. Tht apirit af bumiiity en-
ables ns ta detbrone self and teek the Christ
in Whom ail fulness dweUs.

This gracé is beautiful in itseli. It is a
grace wbich teaches us ta bc thankfal. A
prend man canr.ot bc thaukini, because hc
imagines, that bc deservesail be possesses-
If, Indeed, ho does net doserve more tban he
possesses. Sncb a spirit can neyer ho
eithtr gratefui-or trustîni. It is a graco,
wbicb, wben cultivatod, lead te grauder snd
hlgher attainments. The Christian la neyer
su exalted as wben he là brengbt low ; -never
se enriched as when be Is pour lu spirit.
Paul was neyer su straug as when he was
w'ak, sud never fo great as wheu bc was

gnfted lest be abonid be exsited abave
measure. It Is a grace which, *ben cuit!-
vated, teeps the Christian lu a sale place.
Dr.-Cuytcr isys: IlAt the seaside =etain
mallus'cs - 6ck tightl7 'ta the rocks. Each
mollisc cli ngs 5e tenacionsly that the con-
cussion o( the waves canflat smlte it off,
Tht secret cf its heidîis that tht maolînsc: is
empty. If it were te hc filled cîther with air
or with flesh, it van!d drapoff Immediaiely.
This Illustrates Iliraiiy tht candition of
everi humble, houest, bealthy believer wlao
bas boten ptIed cf self, and se clings by a
divine law, cloaely tm the Rock 1ci Âges,"
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W E have more than eoough of ministers to
supply our vacancies. Why sbould the

General Assembly take. in ministers from other
churches to 1«jostie " our own men, more especial-
iy when some of those seeking admission have had
littie or no training and have no sympathy with our
Church life and modes of work.

WX E cordially second the proposai, 'to publish
VVthe addresses given at the Synod of Mon-

treal and Ottawa by Mr. Morrison and Principal
MacVicar. The Principal's address on «IThe
Revival of Religion Needed in our Times " was an
admirable effort, and should be in the hajds of
every member of the Church. A revival such as
Principal MacVicar described is what the Church
needs, but it is just what a good many people who
clamour for special services do flot want.

N W that the nomination of Mr. Hogg liasNfallen through, might it flot be as well for
the Board of Knox College to delay further action
in regard to the chairs of Church History and Apo-
logetics, for a year. The finances of the College
are flot in the best possible condition, and there is a
littie feeling in regard te the nomination of two
" foreigners.-" How would it do to wat until the
furnds go up and the feeling goes down. The
election of one professor ecd year is going at a
fairly good pace.

' 'HE work of the Church will go on ail right,
I bu t a General Assembly without Dr. Reid,

Mr. Macdonnell, Principal MacVicar, Principal
Grant, Dr. Cochrane and a good many others who
used to be rarely if ever absent will seem strange
until one gets accustomed to it. As' matters now
stand it looks as though the time of the Supreme
Court would be largely taken up with 1'deficits."
Deficits often mean grewling and unfair, snariing
criticism. They sheuld mean penitence and self-
examination. Notwitbstanding the deficits and
the absence of some preminent men this may be
the best Assembiy the Churci ever sawi'.

CHU RVH statistica are often a puzzle. Metie-
dism grew faster in Edinburgh and Aberdeen

last year than in those parts cf England in wiici
the churchi-9s strong. " Scotland," says the British
Weekly, "«has had an unbroken series of increases
since 1887, whule York bas declined from that time.
Halifax, and Bradford, Macclesfield ard* Lincoln
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but we do not believe tbat a gencral election ever
brought down the statistics of any churci. Last
year in the Metiodist Church in England there was
a decrease of 2,275 full and 774 junior members.

T HOUGH we have no sympathy with what is
cailed progressive theology on the other side

of the line, we think it cannot be denied that the
conservative party in the American Presbytcrian
Churci have off late years sbown a tendency to-
wards the exercise of arbitrary power in the Gen-
eral Assembly. A large majority in the Supreme
Court and tie concentration of business in the mis-
sion and other B3oards, seem to lead the best of men
te forget that the Presbytery is tie fundamentai
court in Pr.esbyterianism. A Presbyterian Chur.-i
can exist and prosper without a Generai Assemb-
ly ; it can exist and grow witbout some of the
"lBoards" that wield so much influence in the
Americari Cburcb, but no Presbyterian body can
exist without -i. Presbytery. Some of our contem-
poraries are publishing extracts from an article by
Dr. Hodge, written thirty years ago, in wbich that
Master in Israei lays down doctrines on the limita-
tions of a General Assembly's power that must
make some modemn Generai Assembly leaders
wonder.

C ANADIANS- are loyal almost to a preverb,
'.,and ail of them from one end cf tie Do-

minion te the other weicomed right heartily
another anniversary of -the birth cf our most
Gracious Sovereign. If it were reasoinable toecx-
pect that she could, in the course cf, nature, see
many more years, all wouid say: "lLong may she
reign! " If we cannet expect this, ail wiIl jein in
the wish that wiat must be tbe ciesing years of
ber reigo, may be the most peaceful, the best and
happiest et ber long, useful and honoured life.
Among ail the changes sic bas Iived te see, none
are greater than tiat wrought by the continued
prosperity of the people under her sway, especially
in Great Britain, in Ireland, and the colenies, and
tic steady extension and consolidation cf her
vast empire. Such has been. ber personal char-
acter, and influence, and the wisdom which bas
marked her conduct as the sovereigo 'cf a froc and
enlightoned people, that wc can scarcely wish any-
thing better for ourselves and tic whole empire,
than that she may have a long line cf successors
on tic tirono, marked by these public and private
virtues by whici she bas herself been marked.
Happy are the people tiat have such a sovereign,
and happy is the sovereign tiat his such a loyal
and attached people. On the twenty-fourth IlGod
save the Qucen " was said and sung in many a
strange tongue, ail round ber empire on which tie
sun neyer sets, and on the lips cf millions it was ne
empty form of words, but a sincere and heartfelt
prayer, and it is witi oursolves as we now say, and
what better thing couid we wish for our aged Queen
than just this, taken in its best and higiest sense,
"God save our Queen."

AS everytiing said by representative mon aboutAX schooîs is cf interest at tic present time w
ask our readers te give their- careful attention te
tic fehiewing remarks made by Mr. justice Street
the otier day to a grand jury in Hamilten. Tic
jury had referred to the numbèr cf youtifui crimi-
nais brougit bof ore tiem and iad madc the usual

Schoolsi where thel are neyer taught as far as 1 undar-
stand, ami principies off morallty at ail. Ther wara slmply
taught raadin , wrltlmg, arlthmetic, and a smatterimg -off
othar thîngu, bat they are mot -taught the differenca between
lght mandwmont. bMy Impreuln i .ofthe Wa7lulawhlcl aa

MAy tbo

great many children are brought Up la the schooil (ý'
country lu thîs, that they grow up wlthoat ai Id@&tW
thlng ln right or wrong, and If they are îound o it
eommlssion off an ofience they are very mrry thei'»
Off course It Is hard to uggest a proper remedy, bua P,

have four or five boys who ha"ve bon braught YaPSt
Public Schooim, and here they are coavlcted i
abominable crimes. 1 arn very manch afraid that y«
gestions are not golng ta help as long as we d
bott er care lu teachlng aur owm children the diÈ«0
twees right and wromg." l
We commend tiose observations by an abl
uprigit judge te tbe consideration of tio5e<
advocate purely secular schoois as a reame4YW
present scioci troubles. Surely the stae910
teaci childron tic difference bctwcen »rihtBl
wrong before sending them te the penitentia'l''
bmnging thcm for doiog wrong.

THE ROMAN CA THOLIC BJSHroI'sO
THE MANITOBA SCFJOOL QUESTIO011

T HE mandemont cf tic Roman Ca*olc
cps juat issucd on tic Manitoba

Question is a very important document. Lt
most certain to exercise ne small influenc
tic resuit of tic ciecteral contest which tic PelI
cf Canada arc new engaged in, and i a
affect the course cf affairs in the Dom inill
long time to ceme. It bears dircctiy upoO
great issue before the country involved in ticl
sent contest, nameîy, whetîer the principle Of Oie
cion, by tic Dominion Government, cf a PrOliwj-
Legislature, acting dmittedly witiin its pwo
te be adeptcd and practiscd in tic Goecnle
the Dominion. Tic tariff seme seek te mnake J
issue, and it is oe, but tic otier persists i1
ing in tic forefront cf tic battle as thes91",
issue. It is obviously off muci more vital ii1ocw~
tian tic other, and its settiement in a wrO1lg%
may yct invelve tic country in tic gravest el
culties and complications, if it doos notet dlg
even the vcry life ef tic Confederation. The 110W
nomy cf tie Provinces is a matter upon whilCh.ve
great body of tic people are jealous and eliso
and tiey de weli to be se. For if a handfuw,
people, because cf wiat tiey fancy te be a e:
ance, mrising from tic action of a legislatuc~
matter cleariy witiin its power, can, when il gym '0

by a stili smaller iandful of people-ecclesias
any other ciass-invoke the powor off tic D04110
Governmont, or a dominant political party ~ô
kind, to ceerce and compel an unwilling and
terminedly rcsisting Province or logislatlg!à
certain course of action, te wiici it is iostilci »O
evidont tiere can be ne' concord or rost, stabilit
happinoss in the body politic, and it mmy b
doubtful if, in suci a case, it cao even survivO 8<
Vet this is tic very course which these bisiof*i
set tiernsolves te exert ticir individual ad
binod power te force upon the Dominion.
the cîcar issue ; therd cao be no possible fl1 bc
now about it, namely, wietber tiis.country 1-4~
governed in the future accerding to thi adt
thc Romisi iierarciy, or by tic froc oxordice
part cf tic peopie cf their ewn untrammelled' 5)
mont expressed tirougi tic ballot. This i15eï
issue. Tiose wio wisi te inaugurato and -5tIVr1o
this Ïow method off Government are cf course fc
de so, but it wîll be an evil day for Canad*
its people sanction it and set it up. # jtB

Thore are several circumstances wiîci gice
particulariy odieus appearance at tic presoflt ,s

turc. First, tic difficuity oxists in Maoitot,.
Truc, tic wioe Dominion is concemned in 1 d
]y concernied, but far abovo and beyend a i i

tien are tiey that are cahing, nay, onjoIcfl1,A
mil tic faitiful te support tbem, wiear oO
move heaven and carti on behaîf cf any 1l
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goverrimCflt which will serve them, in order that it
may apply this hiatefuil and hated principle af
coercion ta Manitoba, in a matter in wvhich it has
a perfect right to its own frec and inidependent
action. Why, it is the thrce Roman Catholle arch-
bishons of Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa, seven
bishops ai the province ai Quebec, and the bishop
of Pontiac; only eleven men in. ail, distant every
ac of themn several hundreds of miles froni Mani-
toba. These are the men who are calling aloud
for the introduction and application of this danger.
ous doctrine, and who arc willing for the sake of it
ta introduce strife inta t'he remotest corner of the
Dominion and even endanger its very existeute.
Now is the time ta put an effectuai and final check
upon the audacity af the hierarchy and af any who
mlay in future attempt ta foilow their example.
They are making a desperate fight, and if victoriaus
on this occasion, we may prepare for further new
demnands in the future. Anid why do these men-by
the aid ai their mysteriaus spiritual powers and
dlaims appiied ta this people-seek ta coerce
Manitoba ? It is ta re.impose upon it a systern ai
scbools which swallowed up the peapie's money and
left their children in dense ignorance; it is ta fasten
upon Manitoba a state of things which bas let the
great mass of the people af the province of
Quebec haîf a century behind the younger pro-
vince ai Ontario, in ail material and inteliectual
resources. This is the sinister, tialign abject for
which these eleven Romish dignitaries have issued
their mandement. It aught ta be met with such
universai condemnation frein the votes of*a fre
and self-respecting people, that the attempt
wiIl neyer again be made by themn or any other
bof imnen whatever.

There 19 much ini the document that is most
excellent, but mixed up with it, and very confi -
dently . and boldly, are the mast extravagant
daims, and authoritative injunctions ta their peo-
pie, who, if they are nat, ought ta be able, in the
end ai the nîneteenth century, if the Roman
Catholic Church had done its duty in the way ai
instructng tbem, ta judge for thernselves in a mat.
ter ai this kind. They are the Ilsuccessors ln the
Apostolate," their Ilauthority springs frorniGad
Himself, they are the recognized chiefs af a society
perfect, sovereîgn, superior by its nature and by
its end ta civil society." It rests with them salely
to say wt1at questions are religiaus, and then t
point out ta the faithful, or ta approve, the proper
means ta arrive at the spiritual end they propose
ta reach." Ilere in Canada, just now, it is by tell-
ing their people for what candidates and for what
particular gavernment ta vote. In Spain, formeriy,
it was by means ai the Inquisition, and in France it
was by the massacre oi St. Bartholomew. They
are thelords ai the consciences af their people, and
they "are bound ta direct the only Une ai conduct
they are ta follow lu the present election." What
this direction means to the ordinarl> Roman
Cathalic we ail know. "IIf you dare ta disabey
your bishap or your priest you do it at your peril."
That is the spirit of their directing. TheMandement
reads very smoothly, it contains many fine senti-
ments, but beneath ail is the maiied hand. In
1872, under circumstances similar ta the prese ut,
every Roman Catholic was left free lu his consci-
ence ta choose and vote for the means which, la
bis judgment, were the best ta secure a given public
end, with the ieast passible danger ta the
reigiaus peace of the country. Since
then the Romish clergy have grown more bold, or
desperate, more arrogant, nicre domineering. AI-
though a, Roman Catholic mnay now think coercion
and the Remediai Biii, most dangerous ta the
religious peace af the country, stili this mande-
ment says : I"This grave duty imposes itself upon
ail good Catholics, and you would not be justifi-
able, neither before your spiritual guides, nor be-
fore God Himself, ta set aside this obligation ;"-that is, ta, vote for coerding Manitoba and for
coercion as armodeoaigovern ment. That is tasay,
these eleven men, ecclesiastics, stut -up, isolated
and cnt off in a large measure from those political
and public interests which concern their feilow
citizens, no more competent, nor -halso competent
as are intelligent Roman Catholics ta judge cor-
rectly as to what 15 best foi the state, certalnly not
Sa able to judge for the people of Manitoba as
they are ta judge for tbcrnselves, armed with
the dangerous spiritual powers which they laim ta
have the right and the might tô use,-have the pre-
sumntion ta direct the Roman Catholics, virtually
of the whole Dominion, to vote as we telli yau, and
as subject. taus-inycur con-.ciences, Suc.are the
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daiùgerous powers and preragatives they claim.
They are subversive of truc manhood, -f a proper
sense of individual responsibility and accountabil-
ity flot to pricsts but ta God and to aur fellow-
men, they are subversive af frecdom in the state
and af civil and religious liberty, and therefore
most dangerous. It is the duty of every frce mari
to resent interference based upon such claims. It
is the duty of Protestants, especially, wu teach and
practice a very différent doctrinr to protest
against it and do their utmost by pen, and voice,
and ballot to counteract, oppose and defeat it.

Rome neyer really learris-it neyer truly gets
away from i ts arrogant dlaimas, although they may
be veiled, or for a time allowed from; policy to lie
dormant, it neyer really trusts the people, and it is
well that b y such a document as this Mandement,
by Father Lacombe's letter, and many a similar
false step ivhich she every now and then takes, she
keeps the people of this Dominion awake ta her
truc character as aggressive, ainbitious, grasping
only for the Cliurch, and willing for what she be-
lieves to be its interest ta, adopt any course, sacri-
fice everything, if only the Church and its schemes
may prosper and be supreme. We trust that the
country will show in the mast decisive mariner, by
the result af the coming election and of every
future election, without distinction of party, race
or religion,that it will neyer subinit ta adopt a
course at the bidding of any set of nmen, eccles-
iastics or whatever they may be, which must al-
ways Le fatal to gove-mment of the people, by the
people and for the peopie.

MISSION WORK IN CITIES.

H1 0W ta meet effectively the religious wants of
great cities, or even of small anes, is one of

tme most perplexing problems which the Church
bas to grapple with. Arnong other agencies of a
more denominational character, undenominational
oiganizatians of varlous kinds exist for this pur-
pose. In this city, the Toronto City Mission is one
of these. It has now existed for sixteen years,
and ail evangelicai bodies are represented on its
Board of Dircçctors. Its object is most simple and
roost beneficent-" to reach as many poor people as
possible wvha have either drifted entirely away from
the influence of the gospel, or wvho have neyer corne
within lt."

The meaus taken ta effect this abject are in sub-
stance everywhere the same with an infinite variety
in detail and application. Hlouse ta bouse visitation,
carrying sympathy and hr'p, and çeeking out the
destitute, neglected or degraded are amnong the most
effectuai. Under the direction of the Toronto City
Mission, during-last year its excellent and indefatig-
able missianary, Mr. 'Hall, and those assocîated with
him, made fourteen hundred sncb visits. Closely
allied with these visits may be rnentîoned, cottage
prayer meetings. But no class of 'he needy is neg-
lected. Theé inmates of the Jail, the Central Prison,
the Convalescent Home, the Asylumn for the Insane,
the General Hospital, and like institutions, are
visited, sa that no class of the needy appears ta be
overlooked. A novel rnethod af carrying the gospel
ta, many who wvould neyer corne within its reach is
the Gos?ýel Carrdage. " Every sumnmer it enables
our missianary," says a circular before us, "lta,
preach the gospel to hundreds of people who at-
tend no place of worsbip. two hundred and fifty-
four earnest gospel addresses being given from it
last sumnmer."

An organization such as this, intended for, and
really reaching ail the most needy classes with the
gospel, and rciieving also cases of pecuniary want
and destitution, deserves the support of ail denomi-
nations. Its work is carried on economicalty
under the direction of a Board, and with anly a
littie more assistance froin the general public than
it gets, it could greatly add ta its usefuiness. To
secure this it seeks to obtain one thousand Chris-
tian people ln aIl the churches, who would each be
responsible for one dollar annually. Many enter-
prises abroad receive liberal assistance from the
churches af this citv. This dlaim for -the needy
and deserving at our doors, should appeal strongly
to aIl in the city ln sympathy with Christian and
philanthropic work, and ln hardly acy way couid
the saine amount of money be employed, a id so
niuch goodý accomplished by it. We heartiiy coin-
mend the appeal of'the Board and its work, and its
excellent city missionary, Mr. Hall, ta the support
and assistance. of the Christian public. Dr. Geikie,
-Maitland.Street, is Er«ident of the Board.

THE REDEMPTION OF THE BRAHMAN. A novel,
By Richard Gatbe. Chicago . Open Court Pubiisb.
ing Co.

Theo scene of ibis excellent little story lo ln Benares,
the sacred city of Iodla, ln 1840-. h deais with caste, chiid
marriage, and wldawhood; and presents a vmryvlved
picture of Hindu lite at that time. Thetredemption of the
Brahman, wc may say, does not mean bis conversion ta
Christlanlty, but bis broaking away fromibmth Brabman
caste. The book Is weil worth reading, and we can heartl.
ly commend il.
AN EXAMI NATION 0F WEISMAN N 1SL BIGeorge

John Romanes, M.A., LL.D., F. R. S. Oicaga:
Opein Court Publishlng Co.

This criticismi was the last work of a 0anadian residont
la Eugland, whose ton eariy doath was ieeply doplored.
Welsmalinlsn,,it may be explained, lu a German developmrent
of tbe tbeories of Darwin whlch wre cannot bore aven sum-
marlie, bist which are adverseiy crlticised ln the volume
before us. There Is a useful glossary and a very complets
Index and the work ought to prove excetdingli useli Iot
students of evolution.
HUMILITY, THE BEAUTY 0F HOLINESS. By

theo Rev. Aadrew Murray, autheror ai Abide ln
Christ," etc., etc. [Fleming H. Reveil Company,
Toronto.)

This Is on of tht latest cf the Rtv. Audrew Mura,':
bookcs, and le Is cbaracterlzed by that scarchlnig power and
spiritual Intelisity which marks ail bis books,. h consists af
tweive short chapters ire ating afIl"Humlllty as the Glory of
tint ýcreature," I"Tht Secret ci Redemption," l nthes LIe
af Jesus," Illa the Teacblng ai Jesus,", Illa tbe Disciples
of Jestns," et. Lik alal the publisher's books it la tastcfully
and attractivciy got up, and mast convenieni for use.
ON GERMINAL SELECTION AS A SOURCE 0F

DEFINITE VARIATION. By Augusi Weismann,
Chicago: Open Court Publishing Ca.

This contribution ta modern sclentlfic speculaîlon was
dellvercd as an address before the International Congress
ai Zoologîstsata Leyden ln 1895. It la extremeiy techa ical,
and we cannohlcommend It as popular reading ; but doubiles
mon of science and those engaged ln scimntific Investigation
willi find It latercstlng and full of suggestion. That II là of
Importance It ls cnough ta amy that the theories advauced
by thes German Prafessor lu bis work ontitled IlGerm-
plasm " received the serious criticisax af oo ominent a
sciantîsi as the late George Jobn Romanies, F. R. S.

Queen's Jniversty jourenal. The May number with Its
very artlstic caver, fa cniefiy occupled wlth the proceedînga
of convocatlon,but there la la It much other matter afI iterast
net ouly ta th% -'udents and alumni but aisa ta the getierat
reader.

The Knox Coilge Mon/lily e'nd Presbyferian Review.
In the May number Mr. MélcGillvray's study of "lTht
Message cf Malacini "las conclue.ed, tht paper af Dr. Mid-
dlemiss on "lTht Great Temptation " ia contlnued, and
Dr. Somnervillealmsa continues bis observations on I"Some
Young Peopie's Societies." Prof. A. B. Bairds lecture on
Franz Dalitzsch, delivered at the openlng af the Sommer
Session of ManitobaiColiege, ls a feature ai tht numbar. Dr.
G. M. Mhlga caaulbutes an Important article on "lPres-
byterits and Candidates for the Mlnlstry," and Dr. Robert-
son, Moderator of tht General Assembly, ont on "Students
and Home Mission Work."

A sketch ai Mark Tain by bis intimat frend and
pastor, Rev. josephn H. Twitcineil, of Hartford, la one ai the
leading features la tht Mfay Harfrr. Mloward Ple, uho
wrlîes as well as he draws, and dots bath oxceedingty Weil,
describes wltin peuanmd pencili*jorney by canai-boat up tht
Hudson ta lake Chanmplain. PoiV0,ltaey Bigelow'sIl German
Struggle for Libety," wbich we have blîherto fallowed with
Interest, la canîinued and aur lntetrost lu no wmy abatts.
Tht mumber cantains many other specimi fuatures and la
tbrc-'bout op ta tht hlgb standard tais magazine bas ai-
wayà alntalned.

7ne HoniIeiic Review for1 Mayisaa well filied-up num-
ber. lis Review Section contaîns tht ioiiowlng articles:
IlNatural Facta Ilinstratlve ai the Biblical Accaunt of tht
Deluge.,," by Sir William Dawson; "A. New Chapttr in
thes Watfara of Scrnce" ; IlThe Triamph ofChrlstianity,"
by tht Rev. John Henry Barra ws, D.D. ; I"An Application
ai tht Inductive Metbod la the Study of Christ's Pzison ";
and iny Professer McCurdy, "'Lignt on Scriptural Texti
from Recent Dîscoverle.s." la tht Sermonic Sectian, along
wiîh one by tmat Prince af Preachers, Dr. McLaren af Main-
chester,we art pieased ta fiad another by ont cf aur labor.ous
borne anissionaries, the Rev. Knox Wright, B.D., of Spal-
iumcheen, B.C., an "Tht Law, its Place and Power.l" The
atiier sections of this weil-known perlodîcai are well filied as
usual wlth useful and suggestive nmter. '[Funk and Wag-
nalis Company, 3o Lafayette Place, New Yo irk, U.S.]

The Bilical Word for May bas for frantispieca a very
baifiyexecuttd picture cf"11jacob's Weil," basides othtr

= 129resInlllusrations af Orientai subjecis. Tht most lm.
paortant articles tbis month la addition ta Edîtorlal !z*;t'~,

nock Revlows and Synopses ai Important Articles, are:
Part second of IlThe Froblem cf Well.BeIng and Suffsriag
lu the Old Testament," by the Rev. Harlan Vreaiman,
P1LD., of Yale University, very- carcfully wratngbt out ;
"lThe Laut Words of Moses," a new and suggestive arrange-
ment ai îbem as found la Dent. xxxiii; I"Jarnsaem, and
Thoreabonts," Illlustrated ; IlOutlilatTapics ln tIhtRis-
tory af Old Testament Propbtcy," by Prouideat Harper.
Under the head afIl Aids ta Bible Ruedrs,"l there
are treated, first, "lTht Epistie ta thes Hebrews,"' notilcng
thes readers, thtepîle, and glving an ana.Iyss ; and ncx:
" The EpIstles of John," their atithorsbîp. ta whoa writica,
occasion ai wriing, and au analysis of John, tht former by
Professer Marshall, of Manchester, Engiand, thes latter by
Profossor Burton, ai the University cf Cbliago. [Tht Unit

01siy Chîcago Pis Mao i, ..
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PU'i le i'Al YER OP 2PLIE' RATIONV.

God give us nmen 1 A lime like ibis demands
Sirong mnds. greai hearîs, truc fallih, and icady

hands
Men whoni 'be lus aiof fice doca îlot kill
Men whom the spoils of office cannai buy;
Men Who psscss opinions and a wiiI;
Mca Who havc honnr. Who willItiot le
bien Who can stand Le-'c a demagogue
And scoîn bis treache . .à ilaiteuiesw~ihoîît wink

ing.
''ait men, sun-crowned, who lîve above the log
ln public duty and in ptivate thinkinr

--7. a.G11 ioda,,.

Fernmer Morgan rosted hie foot ou hie
epade and compiacently surveyed hie
inornings work. lu a row along the
stone Wall staod twelve as fine Young Sp.
pIe-troua as lia could got frein Nainhua.
Whiteo ho liad beau planting thein bis
thouglitn had flawn ta the ime Whou,
nursed by winter enows sud esdmmor aune,
tiheso pliant saplnge wculd swoll inta
guarled browu trunke, ta vhich spriug
wouid bring crowns of roey fragrance aud
autumu a wealth of mollow fruit.

I wondcr iL 'twas prudent te put
cm aloug ide the road I ho muaed.
"*Thons peaky echoal childru'il ateal ail
uîy apples. By jingoj I1 vi8h childrau
wereaofft'aie part of tho earth"

Hoe sttuupcd down the loasa ldd
ab>out bis aset pippin as if he were des-
treying the puat beneath bis epîdeansd
bo 8cowled at tha ittie faded red echool
lbeuse acrosa the way. Ho somatimes
faucied tht the tiny square 'windows au
cithon aide of tha door wera sî.aring de-
fiautly at hlm sud cotiuuing the mook-
ery that had bocu interrupad by the souud
of the tcachor's bell.

IlIf I lad concived wbat vurmints
cbjîdren vore," ha vent an, 'IlI'd never
hava bauglit t.iB place, but vacation ime
fooled nie into being nnigbbor te a
hornet'i, neat. I'd sot quick encugh, if
.'twsrn't; s ightly, aud I had't gotten
Lb luge fixed ta suit an chd hach lire me."

A look of affiection eoftencd Morgau's
furrowcd brave as ho gazed about bis
home. The littîn hanse stood lu thn
midet af oeveral acres cf good farmiug
]aud vhich genorucione of toit had cicar-
cd out froin the rough pasturas clim'iug
thes his. Stretches af cultivation ad
farm.-dwelliuga wera scattercd aven the
surrouudiug bindecape o! mountain sud
vailey, sud ù-om the ecbooi-bonmo could
bce ý*accd the vindinga aud cimbinga et
the Essex road until it circicd the pond
sud vas bld dan lu dia gloan cf Lihe pince
boyond. Te-day tihe pond was a aheet of
gleamiug silver.

-It hines liko mether'>. oye>," Mer-
gain hsd îbought vhon ho bad tirnt seau
il, frein tho spot tt we nov hie home,
aud it vas the aweeteat bour cf bis vork,
te this; crubbed man of fortv, vhen ho
turneid up the molot brownu lddaoa bis
fieId.sud the pina.acontcd wind rufledl
theasparkling mir suad stirred bis
strong seul vidi s namoleas emotion. Ho
bad nover board cf Undino, but the littie
aka vaas saine spito te bis toil-woru

bcing. Ho did net tny te sol%.;i!t
mysteriluscharin; lie cniy kuew that
vhon Lihe ater langbed, ha asa gladi;
Whon it vas purpl ia viLla hdov ha bc-
cama overvbeluod vitb dorbt cf life and
ave cf heaven ; vhen it iay coid sud
gray bis muscles stiffi'cnd invard until
bis vcry heurt con trsctcd aud cilledl, aud
the cbldren 's-o clamborad upon bis
ville got ni mercy.

41Drat the nuisances Il, -ho exolaiu>ad,
as at that instant two dozon boys and girls
poured, ehouting aud leéplog, eut ci the
narrow door.way oppoite. It vasnoon-
ing, aud they gathered into l1jUI n kots
around thoir opened pails until their
young appotites hbad consumed the dough.
tnesand pie aud wore nager for games of
Old Oat or Mother.

IlComa, Eunice, lave' play King
Arthur," boggod Amos Little, ene of the
greup spart tram theoahers. In thoma
daya T 'nyson was nat studied in echool
and thora wero taw houaholde iun'wbioh
the work of the Laureate was familiar,
but Euice Halo had found a ultla diii!-
covered -volume auiong ber father'a books
that had opened rsnew world to ber, t.he
court of the riaultlesa King, peopWe with
images of ivied towers and fléshing lances
and pure deecis.

IFathor, what ie iL about 1" Enuice
had asked, aud hc bsd arplained in bis
briof legal phrasing the cuetees o! knigbt-
hood aud chivalry. What Eunice read,
ahe lived, and now Essex Ganter bocama
CameloG, and over her'pat.ch.work stout,
or climbing the bill toa chool, she trans-
lated her child.existsuce into the radiant
missions and meetings of Arthur's cir-
cIe. She had a little follawing of ber
own, made up oqpîaymates who submitt.ed
to ber leadership becauso of the gamtes ahe
iuventod for them. She gathered thom
ini their favorite playground, a rocky
lodge bobind the scbool.house, and one
day ahc bogan :

Illong &go thora was a King, the boat
man wbo ii'ed thon, but ho wantedto bc
botter, and ho wanted aII, hie people to bc
gtuýd teo. l'Il tell you about hlm sund
the beautiful Quoen, and va viii make a
lovoly pay."

Theliîvoly imagination of childhood
can sec in ane auather tha berces of
kuightly orrand and combat, and freckled
Latitia uow became an Elaino, and crip-
pied Amas, Arthur, Percival or thre
dumb servant, as Ennice dictated. To.
day, Amas blew the bîa of à valiant
herald throngh his little thlh fiat and a
procession o! five felIlu bebnd him and
passed up ta the Iedge. Ennice alwaya
heid her court away freon the aLlier pupils.
Thoy teased her about lier lardesudic
ladiet, and sacwus taosel-couscious te
leaa withaut anu uavering belle£ in ber
leadership.

Il We vill go te aur tppe.,ry ball,"
s coL"r-~ded, and the horald marabail-

cd tbem uptthe stsirway afforded by ontý-
cropping places cf rock te where a tiny
tharn.applo trea had sprnng and fianrlsh-
cd fromnt s o4 dropped by noe emIgrarit
of the <r. To the miud's oye ef tha littia
party the sbel1ving sies cf the granite,
green witb mots aud lichen and creviced
plant, wero pictnrcd hangiugg, and front
thair outlook they parceived lu ia hepro-
salc Now Englaxid landacape, the, tatled
and etoried spleudor of a Golden Âge.

««Now, Eunice, tll us about 1launce-
IaLsjoust," aaid Amas.

"«Yo., do," begged Letitia, -land
thon we'll pay jouet cursolvea."

"Lat's play ncw," put lu Mfary,
94uoaning's malt over."

"IAil rigbt," agreed Enuice, Ilvo
must mount our horses, yan know, sud
carry our ahielde."

"Wh'iro are any lianes t askcd Le-
tiiasasthey rau dawn the sebool-house
bih jte the rad.

491 sec soma," sud Mary tldea, 11, var
there by Mr. Morgéu'a vail. They're
just veeda."

"'Aiu't yon afraid te geL thein 1" ask-
cd Amas.

IlI'm flot a mite afraid, replied
Ennico, I"but porbatp8 wc oughtut te take
bis sticks." They etood un instant, gravely
rogirding.the row cf saplinge.

IlThora aren't auy aLlier horsos auy.
whore," camplainod Mary.

Il'Vil geL thoin," decided Funice,
"Old man Morgan'@ muanr'n the heathen

sud wo'vo vowed ta drive him out."
Sho spraug ever the wall sud puilod

up the yonng tros, that yieldod as oasily
as the fateful fruit te the baud z.Eueae.
Escli af tho five toak a eapling aud,
antride, .uurvetted and prsucad evor the
road..'My hiara bas lest bis shoe. That'>.
wbat makès hlm go lame," eaid Amas.

'49Wnil, you ride firat, Amas. WoV
muet ail ride nice now, for wo'ro gaing up
ta saiute Arthur. fHe's *ittiug lu bis
dragoD chair, and the Quecu sud evory-
body are watching."

They were cantening pompously ta..
ward the poplar whan the teachor rang
ber bell. St.riving ta sec wbo would.
reach the school-honse step fir8t. Lhoy
ruBhad away, leaving the pon young
apple tros, braised and braken, iu the
dust of the road. Thora Morgan fonud
thera when ho rcturued frons Essex de.
pot that uigbt. His augor vas unre-
atnained.

IlI dc't noed to, gnoss who doue i,"
ha exclait.ed. "Impa of Satan! 'd put
every chilt! lu a shnt-up place l'dl cdu-
osto 'cm. Spara the rod sud epoil tho
cid. lu my day they had te hbave more
respect for what belanged to their eiders.
l'Il secathe proper anas pnnishad if 1 ask
in meeting wbo'a guilt: If l'va got ta
ilve by the achool haoue l'il make 'cm
stop their destruction. My po littie
tracs thst vas to gros- up 3e pratty snd
strong." The boînt cf the man selled.
Ile thought not namuch cf the money aud
labor ho bad axpended as c! the muin ta,
Lthe branches, the biigbt te the petais sud
fruit cf 'wbich ba bad draamed.

ý« This'll bu the luat trick thny'lI play.
If 'twarnbt for eld Rover, l'd get a bull
dbi-that'd keepe'm off my promises."

It vas the naît avening. Ennica Rat
in the kitoben doorm.&y witli&book iu ber
hap. T4era vas uaLlight onougb to read
but sho watched. the monsters cf tho
darkneas crawliug aiowly up ont cf the
woods until they.hung &round thre charin-
cd circie made by the radiance of the
banse-lamps. She heard semaeue drive
ont frein tha front yard sud in a few
moments ber mother anterad the kitchen.

lenÈnice, yonr father vants yen iu bis
office." Hem toua vas grave. The cbild
looked np surprised, but sac bediently
emoothed ber apren aud veut te lber
father..

49 Eunice," hc aid, "ghave yen doua
sny deed for wbich yen bbauid bc asking
fergivanes 1"'

"«Why, vbat ln it, fatheni1 I bavc't
dans anytbing."

"I 1hepo my danghter "peka with a
cdear conscience."

daI don't know whst yen mean,
fat.hsr V,

48Ennica, Mr. John Morgan lia beau
'hure viLla serions camplaint against.yon.
Hae zays ho bau ]eaned by inqniry tha*t
Seu have vilfully injumed, sud Urgad
others to.injuýre, bii young aeple tro
lateiy set ext.le thisioa nycdaug4ter t"

Eunice began tecr7. "W4yIdidu't
kuow thoy vere apple trea, JY dids't tbink
ihey vers e tig W. SAavth.oeaMd

va wautnd tl'em for herses sud wn pulled
thom ésud rode. O fatbor, 1 di*dn't
think."

<' But you conusa yen cammittod tres.
puas, Funice. Yeu took anothor'a pro.
perty. 1 could net believe it from an,
but my daugbter'a av lipo. I would sot
confront you witb Mr. Margau's wratb,
but 1 muet now go ta recompouso hlm foi
his les.. 1 aunat, hewover, mnpay hin
for then meuRt. That lie.-'.with yen, and
te fix your umiîedlui your moinory, 1
bid yen apeud your aftornoon banna in uy
office thie wcek. 1 wiIl mark naine pars.
graphe ou Trespas which 1 wi8h yento 
momenaze."

The child sabbed, IlYeu, fathor, lmo
sorry I did wrong, father, but 1 beli3ve
he'e the moauast man-"

"Eunice 1" said Squire Halo.
44But, father, ha nover !eL's us get

buckleberries nor fire-waad, uer oene
aboep-miut frai» bis aid pasture8, thinge
tbat-cau't beloug ta hlm mor'n te me. He
did't plant 'arn non water 'cm. The
Lord, did, sud dae the Lard give hu
floweira te a crase aid man that domanj
cara for auything nxcept ta say 1 Keep off
my land ' Doesn't wbat the Lord sows in
tha fields belong te evarybody V'

etYen veu'tunuderstand, Enico, untii
yen're aIder," anered theo:Squire.
IlYonr preaeut duty le ta obey sud ta re-
gard cther's praperty." Ho teck ber
littia tear-wet baud sud they wout it
tha choarful sitting.roam.

October bacame Nevember, sud tht
toucher at iast locked the door behind à
joyans mob lot baose for the Thauksgiving

bidy.Eunica gava Letitia a luat tag -
sud rau swiftly down the road, kepiDZ
au fan as possible frein Farmer Morgani
yull. Her heurt wu a tili. filhed with
batrad sud sbame at tbe tbenght of the
min wbo hâad martified bar. her echool.
mates yct callad morcihessly, IlEnice,
wlie're yen going te pull more apple,
trees '1 Enuice, give mn a M~organ pippin
Mayn't I ridaent ime, Enice 1"

I hate bhna, 1 bute hlm !" sacwaold
cry te borseif, biding away wheuever she
aaw lim driviug up dia blli or busy about
bis place.

She mejoiced that the holidasawould
kcep hon froin surrendinga se hnmiliatiDi
lu association, snd she planued ta spend
tva bappy yacks iu ber bliasaînlbook
woend.

Il'Ennice," said ber motber ana afte-.
noon, Il'yon rend tee mnch. I vaut you
te, take ycnr sled aud go eut doors. G;
nov, befora it in tao lite."

Sa Enuice, liooded sud mittentd,
found hersait croseing theaneov-covere'l
fiqîde. Shoa s vit.bcntiu. Tha glitter.
iug nivarse, bine aboyeansd white-
beueath, seemed aranga; the famiuliar
bal lowa vera filled; the fonces yen.
mnffled lu drite; she saw viLtho.hede-
igt cf the adventnrer that hors were the,

finat feet-prints te break the sparklicx
crutL.

elI'm eoekiug the Grail 1" aba oxci aim-
Cd. 4"Oh, if I coula euly ses it! Bu lý
munst go Llncugh temptatiaus and tih.

She crcssed ieadowsansd hilluide;'
abc atole ne quiatly put a talkbit chat he:
was net ucurod (rom bis moa in lutheo r.:
foot ; abe breke tbhbe! Lb.fthebrook ibat
iL night uiug out hom. iLspriaon ; vit1
au approesuive beant abc penstrated tic
iocin c! thsfirs andpines ; thtir brancbes

let down, thebr burden cf anow upon ber:
but she p"auuehalleuged by sny. sa"t
spirit of Lb.he rat,àsud caming fondu, sic
vas upried to fiz borioan due 10-
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belind the school.houee. Thse doorway
and %indowe cf the sehool w6re drifted
wjith qnow and tho pathse untraddon.
Eunini stiddonly bocame o lnoly. She ble.
gais ta realiza that tho sun wvas low in thse
wet and the blue eliadove on the drifts
deepefiflg ta violet.,i haventfound tae rail, e
thought, tuining bar oyea towvard the eky.
ilPear Lord, isiyfl'L a little girl Seo It V
Below her stood John Morgan'a homo.
"iltls bu," sho whispared. Il Ho keepe uie
from it. 1 muet be pure in hoàrt, and nsy
heart is back with malace. I muet sali:
ie forgivenose."

Site pushod down the hill, bravo vitis
auddon resoutiors. At the gate seo ho
camse afraid, but ehle went on.

fiIt's almoat supper-tirnt. 1 guese
b'ltba home," alto said, not daring te
think of hie fnrrowed brava. Tisere wero
ne signe of lite auteidoe, but as the frosty
step creaked benostit her fet, aId Rover
barked toebly tram vithin. Sho buockcd
timidly ; only the dog anewered; aise
knocked again and tison vent away. As
abs paéaed tho window neareat thse road
athe heard a tapping upon te pane. She
looked up, Morgaa's face vas thore and
it seerned to say, Come back ! Corne bâcli!
Tisongi frightened, Eunice tîsrned sud
opened tise veather-besten deor.

Yoa, John Morgan vas st home, but
ha was very near caling it borne ne more.
Fora wetsk ha hadl been ilii, atone sud un-
texded, feeling the pain creep frorn bis
atiflbned muscles up into, bis bosrt. Tise
acbool.house vas hie cnty uighbor an tbis
lill8ide aud, tao prend te eoek for caro se
fret, ho vas r - nuable. For twe dayes
iL bad been impossible for him ta crawl
cuteidle the room ; thse alhin the steve
woeocald and there was ica on tisa pitcher
in tise cerner.

Tisougis Morgan knew thia raid vas
sldous used inu vinter, wrapped in a
blanket, ha crouchod by tisa vindow and.
watcbed and waited fer a passer-
by. Once -hoawaoke fromn a brief
fevered sieep ta mea the track
of a steigh -that hadl lippod morrily .by
while ha lay unconscios. In hie vigile,
thse deserted eschoolisouse vas as sone tans-
talizing mirage. He fancied be beard thse
hum of voices within, tiseugh thea mev
was virgin upen the doorsill ; ho kept
pruading himself tisat sean tise flock

ould burst lati for nooung aud obey
bis cati. Ànd visenthis bapporued net, ho
pored -forth, hoping te sea soe red-
cbt-kedlad coanting ou thesa moatis bill
that lad ta tisi village. Thon vitis des-
pair ha beard a veico, bis own -rice, 11 1?1
tirash yen baya if yon coasat on rny bill
&gCi." ««Lord, forgive me my hardness
of heart," ho had prayed, trýying ta bring
is stif(tand swohitu bauds tagethor. Ha

feli into a doze, witi tisa angnish Sharp in
is hautL, but Rvers grovi vakened bina

te Boa Eunico passng hie indov. He
knoced witia a depairing iope, and in aa
moment ha vas telling iis story ta the
*figtenea chiid, as hast ho could for his
pin aud veakuese.L

«I VI get usotiser quick,» se cried.
Il Ç&Wt ye run teatisa barn £r8t," tise

mn asked, Iland pull downunoeabiay for
tise boasta 1 Tisa poor cittera have beau
ttiug ince lut mnight.'

Eunico toak tisa key front tisa ciimuc.
thelf anud fe tise grateful aniMais. She
Pupinpd some -water for tbem aud carried
a gl=sful te Morgan. As Îha atood by
him aiseSaad, <'lzn going nov, but l'Il
tend mothei quicis. Mr. Morgap, I-cama
ttotlyen I -ua -sonry I pulled your

appla-troos." Tise man lookod up and re-
pliod merely, IlEunico, I bave beau fer-
givon."

Thoe child onty half nndorstood, but
ber beart vas glad. As alise aped eut of
tiseyard, sea ooked down tavard ber
homeun the vatloy. Sitestood for an in-
stant, transfixod. Thoa afn vas aetting
and tisa glow vas caugbt by rosy flakes of
cioud that floated oven up te tisa zonith.
Thea vend of ice and anow boeath blueh-
ed, sud in its mîdat, as a jawct, lay tise
lake. It bad thse outtine of a goblot te
Etsnice'a eyea, and it sparkltsd aud shono
with a pure aplondor like sny Haty Thing.

Tise child gasped and put ber bande
lver bar eyes. Fur a moment appoared

tae radiant vision. Thon tisa gray vail
cf tise twitight vas folded ever aIL.

lhere was a star in thse vae wbon
Enuice rnsbed panting juta ber mothers
rom. John Morgan could see tise star
tram bis virsdow, but ho ai;as rying te ne-
catI a baunting impression.

"I'Twas ber oyes I1" hao xctaimed.
"They wore litre the taire vion iL cries,

Cheer, John Morgan "' Tisa man thon tay
back un bis chair, wreatling quiotly with
his pain sud listening for the aleigis-belta
that were te, bring bim caro sud an affec-
tion sweeter tisan applo-bloom aud botter
titni a weath o f garnerad fruit.-T1:e Ib:
terior.

IIONEY AS FOOD.

ProbabIj MnOBt people considar honey
as the equai in value for food et any eweet
sauce-no baLer, ne verse. Ait should
kuow that it passasses one great supansior-
ity-easeofa digestion. Thea nectar of
flowars is almoat wlsoly cana sugar.
Tisa seoretions added by thse boas change
this ta grapa sugar, anud 50 propane it
tisa t I is sînacet reîîdy for assimilation
witlsout any effort on tho part of tise
stonascis; in tact, Professer A. J. Cok
onceastylod heney -"digestod nectar." IL
will ha readily seau that isoney je a vary
desirabia fod for tisose witls weakoned
digestive pavera. If a persan ja very
tired, ,"tao exisausted te esat," it is astan-
ishing boy a few tastes of houaey vii sot
aimeet lise magie. Almost ne effort je
reguired ta maire iL ready for asimila-
tion. Persans sufferiug tram semas forms
ot kidney trouble vil fnit that honey la
a much more benafizisi foodj 1 or thern
than is cane sugar.

In eating cemb boney many strive te,
ejet every particla ot wax, fearing that,
as wax is uagetibîs, ni3htnaare aud
other treubleseme consequenoes viii fol-
1ev an indulgence in wua -h'i scuit sud
houoy. It je true that breaa is more eas-
ily digested tissu warmn biscuit, as the
latter is iucliusod te "Ilpack * -luncisawing;
but iL may surprise soea o kuow tisat
comis heney is really an aid to, the liiges-
tion et bot bra or biscuit.. The philo-
sephy etftisa matter le that Lise flakes et
,wax preveut tise Ilpacking," whilo tise
heney readily dissolves ont, lcaving pas-
sages for tise gastria juice te enter the
mas etf fod. Tise flakes et vax are in-
digestible, tisat is truc, but when warrned
are .perteotty umooth aa dsoftanad yul met

jure the meut delicate membrane; in
fict, tbeysut s a agentie stimulant, and
are beneficin usomae forme et alimnen-
tari aifflouities. Tiseunupleasant symp.
toms Iroin whic oismne snffer after eating
honey may often be remoyed- by -dinking

a ltti xnlk.Albny ultivator.

1 For your.pansy 'beds nea a lackr riais
- ".

Our ILouno flothe.
PiALLNC lO'1,0 lEP.

(For thefitZe ones (o larn by /:ar.)
Evening isfa riling to slccp in the west.
Luiin the golden.-brotva :seadows to test
Twinkle like diarnonds the stars in the skier,
(recting the two little slumbeting cycs;

Sweetly scecp , Jcstis lath keep.
And lesus wiII give Ili$i beloved ours slecp

Now al the flowcrs have Cour tu repose,
Closed ae the sweet caps of lily ani rse;
Blossooes rocked lightly on eveninn's miId bretze.
Dtowsiy, amily swingine the tlics.

Swcslep ; lesus doth lceep,
And Jesus wiII give Ilits beloved ones sleep.

Sieep till the flowers shall open once more:
Sep ti lah lark in the morniug shall soar;
Sleep 1111 the rnoining sun, igbting the skies.
Bids tbe lrorn sweet repose joyfully rise.

Sweetly sleep . jesus doti, keep.
And jesus wilI give His beloyed rnes slcep.

-Froni iltheGrnan.

Ad l PSSON NE VER To 1W F0OR-
COTT'ES.

When 1 wus a smail boy, my father
wau atationed on a large mission in the
backwoods of Canada. The hiardy erni-
granta frrnt the Old Werld wertn crowd-
ing iuta that nov country, and every year
additional thonsaude of acres of grain
were growing where ehortly before the
dark primeval foreets, vhlch had stood for
centuries, hoid possession.

The native Indiau tribes wtere drif ting
backwards beforo this irreaistiblo march af
thcs white man, or wexre sattling on reBer-
vations eelected for thern by the govern-
ment. For yeara they retained thoir
righta ta roatu about aud killt tie garno,
'wich till abounded but vas rapidly bc-
coming lem sa a the white settiemonte in-
crcased. In addition te their hunting aud
fishing, the indastriona Indiana added ta
their comfort by mauufactnring native
baskets, broomne, handles for axes and
hoes, aud sirilar articles, which tbey sold
ta the friendly settiars for food and clota.
ing. Those that tef t the Bire-water alone,
and waro industrione, vere thus able to
live comfortably.

Ta these Indiaus an their reservations
tho gospel was proclaimnod by the self-sac-
rificing missionaries as tbey travelled their
toilsome rounds. These visita ta the In.
dians were not mxade in vain. Many of
theese bidren cf the foroat,' sick end dis.
satisfied with their caD aganism, which
gave no peace to their troubled spirits,
gladly received the truth aud hecame
earxsost, consistent Christians: Their
godly lires iu many places vere a tontant
raproof ta the inconsistencies sud ine of
their white neighbàrs. At rare intervals
it wus my great privilege iu my boyhood
days to be permitt.ed ta accompauy My
father to somo of the Indian encampments
that were mot vcry far froua aur home.
WeIl do 1 remember the sweet, plaintive
voices of the Indians as they sung some
of aur hymnus, which had been trauslated
into thtir language. Tlair devant anad
attentive demeanor during the religions
servic-es deupiy impresasd me. It vas
ever a grest pleasure ta visit them in thoir
wigwams sud ta secethe Yougpeople at
t.hdir sparts and the aider onea at thoir
work, which wonid generaity bc building
canoes or nsaking baskets.

I dicl net canfine My rauiblinge solely
ta the Christisa tudians ; but nas &Il ere
frieudly, I wandered about thoeucausp.
monta te the different wigwams in my
boyiuth curiesity ta sec 'whtl1 couid that
was novol and iutereïtting.

Iu n iewigwam the foitawing chuac.
teristic incident ocuirrcd, which madea
deep impfýead.on upon =uy ina. Boiug
knowu as the Bon of tha Blackcoat,-for in
this w-ay was the miaionary deignated by
thia trabe.-I vas salways veleausod lu
their wigwamsn u asgiven a sest in
thse cirearôusad tica fire

Sadontho.grouud were repreSenta.
tivesaf 'three generationsisbutily engagea
in work, priucipally baaet-making, ail ex-
cept the akaýd grandfither. Be wau à
patriare'hl-aODIÙnÈ id Um, &nad at tisere

on his blassket smoking bis long pipe, and
te rny youthful oeoa blieusoed taebhobh
sorvcd in thought, asulha appeared tu, notice
noithen me nor any one aise.

Thoa yonngest cf tisa cempany, rnd tha
oe Lisat naturally sttrscted nîy attention,
rîext ta tise old mans,vas a young Indian
lad, 'whe aeeýnod te ba about usy evu age.
Ho wau busity engaged with an Indian
%:rookad kuifo, endioavoring te make au
arncw. In bise agssnnesa te aecceod in bis
work ho lotis i kife slip, and uinfortunate-
ly cuLtisimuelf very badty. At the aigbt
af tise btood-visich flowed f reoly, for the
woud a an a ugly one-tho lad set op a
havI of pain aud atarm, which groatly
titartled tiese toical Indiens. Reliof vas
quickly affordcd, ansd thse cut watt covered
wii it alsaarn d Lied up un a pie c f deen
atmn.

Net onp word of eympathy did te
boy reoive for tisa accident, bsut trous
tisa menthe cf nearty AU iu tise wigwam
thora arase a chorus a! indignation aud
diagust at tise tact cf hie isaving cried out.
vison injurod. To them iL was a great
diagrace that eue o! their fanaily, andi ha a
boy of se many winters, ahoîtidbowl and
cry like tisat for sncb a trifla.

}{ow the otiser famities wonld laugis
at tbom, when thoy heard o! iL!1 ItlIook-
cd for a Lima as if tisbl vous everely
punish isiin, net for is.awkwandness in
isandhing hie kuife, sud thug cntting him-
self, but becauso ho did net show iiseif
table ta coutral bis feelings, sud treat tia
wonnd aud the pain vitis utter indiffon.
ence.

Espocially was tise aId grandfatber
deeply stinred sud indignant because of
couduo gse nwortby on tise part of his
graudsan, ta vhom hae vas evideutly deep-
ly attached.

Indiens very seldous punisis thein
children. Ou tisa boys especialty tise rod
ie soldons used. Thoe girls in tise stili
iseathen families otten bave s bard Lime
of iL, beiug claiton knocked about aud
boston; but tisa boys generally escape,
aven if Lhay ricisly deaerve tise punisis-
ment Rare, hovever, vas a vony seri-
eus case. This bey bad comnmitted thse
serions crime et cryiug eut at an ordinary
cnt on bis baud, inflictod by isolf. IL
weuld neyer do ta let it page.

Tise lad muet ha taugist a lassn that
would nover ba forgotten, sud thi8 je tise.
way un wvieicisiLuasdonc, mucis Le My
boyish amazement sud surprise, by bis
cadgraudfatser.

Placing- near him tisa lad, vise wu
evidently nov feeling that lh bheen
verily guilty, ha gave bina a talk spcn thse
dnty of bearing pain witisout utterng a
cr7, or aven a6 gra. Tison tise aId man,
vise had heen a great warzior in hie
younger daye, tala him that, if ha -ve
not mnsecourageaud tissu that, ho wanld
nover becomo a brave varrior or a geod
bunter, aud tisAt, unteas ha vas able te
control hie footings, aud nover M. ont, ne
anatter visat vas tisa cause, tbey coula
neyer respect bina auy more than Lhey
vould an aId grAudmutiser.

Thun tisa aId mass excitedîy tslked te
isim, nov thoreughly roused eut et bis
nedal câlin demeanor. While ho altked
ho ranewed th,) fSre, visicli had partly
burned dowu, on tisa gronud iu tisa middlo
a! the wigwam. Wisen by tise addition
of semas vory dry wood this vas burning
very vigorously, the aid mau quickly
tuned ta hie grandson agfain ; sud, speak.
ing eut aissrly sud excitedly, ha eaid:
"Seo bore; leek at me- This je thae-way
sbravaesisould stiadpain." Thon, te my

barrer, isa-auddenly resched on2t hie bard,
sud hielden lger in tise flame, sud -Sept
it thora until it was fearfally burut.

Dnring this sickenizîg ardeal net a
muscla of tis a an'a face quivered;
net a grosu escapod froua hie firmisy set

lips. To judga ram, bis appearance, it
might hava beau&a stick thathe vas hum-
iug. When At lcugtis lie drew. back the
cnisp, burnt linger, an tise nov blistered
band, ha bold tisent toward bis gra:ndaon,
aud gave him anotiler lecture, telling
bina, among Cther thingz, that if haoaiene
expected ta bu great, or houored amnug
bis peopit', haonmut' bear pain withoxst
fiuciig or uttering a cry.-irev. .9ger1on
Young, in tue Golden.le.
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RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED
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R. J. Hunter,
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CHURCH
T!? us TEES

About to purchase an Organ
will find it interesting to coin-
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and« prices. That
over 80,00o of our instruments
are ini use, is evidence of popu.
larity-we guarantec the qual.
ity.

Thte Bell Organ, & Pianzo
Co., L td.

Guelp5h, - Ontario.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS

MVanftersrnad 1MPOrteri o <tiWItiTZ and i MZULE
mtiaWubmaa. ileaLDeatffl and loweit 1rces in Ontario.
iVrteus btars buync eltwhctb

Woka-Yoxx .T.. Dax.WPAStZ.
ociee andi sbornom-334 Yorfor ST. topffite Malt

andi 8t.
r'LlrflON'm4249
V»Ie. mention Lis t'apei

N.riifS o- 0F POMMSSONERS lO
THE GRYRRAL AhSSEMIBLI' Tu

RE HRLD IN TORON TO
NTEX? MfONTE.

I ialifax PrchytMýervs. Prof. Gordon,
l.D., Tho-. I lalr .A. B . Macpherson,
W. W. M. Fraser, Picsident Foires:. D.D..
P. M. Mortie.in. D.D.. JhnMeMitian. B.D., R.
Mutrasy.. Clark. Halifax; E. D. Miller.
Yarmouth-. J. F. Dosian. Riclmond. R. S.
Whidd ta, Bridgetown. John hi. Allen, Waî ci.
ville. Messrs. Isaac Creighion, Richmondl; D.
K. McKenzie, St. Thomas, Ont.:- W. N. isir.
Brantford, Ont.; Prof. S. WV. Dîdc, XKiotn;
Geo. Cunninghamn. Halifax; A. G. Troop, Dart-
mouth. lHalilax Go.

Prcsbyiery of Vsmnle.Rv.James
Buochanan. Eborne. B.C.; Thomas Seaular, New
wVestmins:cr, B.C.; Alex. Donc, Whatnock,
iî.C. Mesisi. David M. Fraser. Vancouver, B.C.;
Dr. C. I. Moote. Bramapton. Ont.; John Hiavi;,
Toronto, Ont.

Presbytciy oa I elita. -Revs. D. Monroe.
Deloraine, Man.; Wm. Hlodnett. Cannington
Mano-. Assa. lion. 1. Eý Dalby. Totonta,
Ont.

Presbytcry of Gien.-arry. - Rev. Thomas
Mitchell .andi Mr. Xa 'toM ;CLCua.

liev. Mr. bMcLeod, ardained misiontry at
Austin, has tendered his resignation, ta take effcct
lune lit.

On Thursday evening, the 7th inst., the
cititens cf Cannington tendereti a public recep.
tiou to Rtv. D. Y. Ross.

St. Andrew's congregation. linbrat, wil
replace tbeir aid church, recently destroyeti by
tire, with a brick ane.

Rev. W. hl Kay. recently of Duait, lias îc-
ce pIed n cail ta become pastar ai the Dorchester
and Crumilira Presbittrian churches.

The monthly meeting cf the Toronto Auxiliary
nr 1 le Canaliasa McAeAiAsociation was heiti te-
cenîiy an the ibrary cf tht Y'M.C.A.

The contract for îebuilding Knox Church,
I'Paiieîston), was given ta Mir. Waoldridge, is
lender beiag $5,aSS. Thbs dota no% incnde scat-
itlg.

Tht Rev. John Rose, of Ashfield. bas been
caliedt o a large cooRregation in tht Presbtyery
of Inv'erness, Cape Breton. Thtcuiit bas S00
nimes aitached ta il.

In St.Andrew's Church, Arôprior, an atidreis
vas deIiverel a short time ego by Mliss Sinclair.
who bas been do!Dg missionry work in ladin
anti is home en a furlongla.

The Presbytery or Orangeville. ai a meeting
helti at Colingwood turing tht meeting ai Synod,
liceriset Mesurs. S. O. Nixon andi D. L. Camp-
bell ta preacla tht gospel.

Rev Prof. McAdiam, wha preachet in St.
Andrews Churcla. Aimante, las% surmmer, bas de-
cided ta make bis home in North Bay for som -
lime. anti bas talcen np hanse.

Rer. A. Wilson, litentf Charleston andi Alton,
has accepteti the caîl extendedt t him by the con-
gregations af Rosemont, Mansfield and Everett.
Ilis induction took place at Rosement,

Dnring tht iat few veeks the intetiot oi
Erskine Pa-esyterian Church, Meaford, bas been2
urdergoing extensive repairs whicb yull add very
materially tao ts comfort and attractiveneas.

Rev. Dr. DaVal acknovletiges the receipt ai
$78.65. thrangla Rev. J. A. Carmichael, from
Knox Churcla, Rc-gaa fur tht Armenizn Rtlief
Funti.

Tht Rev. John Thomrion. Ayj, delivereti bis
lecnre an" A Wiotiow anuînmoclty" on a
recent evening in Knox Church ta a very large
anti appreciatin.e audience.

At the annivtrsary services lately helt in aSt.
Pauls Church, Peterboîaugb.and wbich vert vell
attendeti, Rev. D. C. Hossacle, ai Park-tale.
pi cachet bath marning and cvening.

Rev. W. T. Herridge, pastor Si. Andrew's
Chui ch, Ot tawa, delivereti an ornate and cloquent
address ta tht Brotherlaoad af Locomotive En-
giocers uItheir recent gathering in tht capital.

Tht Preabyteriau Church ai Burntnwn is
nnderRoing an eixtensive renavation. This
churcb. vbose pistai is tht talenteti Rev. E. W.
Fiorente. la saiti ta 0bc tht aldest in the calrty.

Rer. Mir. bunroe, af Partage la Prairie Ples.
byterv, reportedas ta the state ai Home Mission
feldsa anti as* ta tht supply for tht sommer
months, showing ail fields satisiactarily supplieti.

Tht Rcv. -1. W. Macmillan. 13.A.. ai St. An.
drews, Landsay,.vrill lecture an the Presbyteruan
Chnrcb, Omemet. ia June. We can asnie aur
Ornemet frients that a rare treat ia ia store for
them.

D. MJcG. Gartiier. B.A., of Newbuîrih. son af
Rev. J. Gandier, bas been engageai by tht session
&! St. Paul's Churcla, Hamilton (Dr. Laidlaw's
CFurch), ta supply for thîte manths darin2 the
summer.

Rev. D. M. Ramsay. M.A.. ai Maut Faitit,
prcached in St. Paul's Preabyterian Church,
Hamilton, on a recent Sabbath morning and
evening. In tht- marning hectielivereti a paster-
tI dscourse an faith in Goai.

Tht ladies cf tht Presbyterian Church, Nap.
noce. scoreti another sucmrs wv:b their concert.
givra in tht tao hall latcly. Rtv W NtV. Peck
2cteti as cairman. Tht hall vas pa.cieti andi
the affair wax a llnancial success.

Rev. W. J. Clark-. af London2-Farat Presby-
tezian Churcl-hua bren granteti by lbis can2rega.
lion thîte monilha Iras-t af abstnce, in cansititra.
tion ai bas recnt famiiy affliction, lbis wite hîvicig
tutti after a long ad painial illness.

Rer. Dr Baynt. ai Pembroke. addresicd
lately tht YOUng Pecople's Home Mission Saciety
af Christian Endtavaî af St. Andrtv's Church,
lccknham. Ht spalce as requesteti on the Home

Mdission vork ai tht Pgeshyteziau Church.
Mr. D. L. Cam 1.ll having îcctpteid an ap-

poinment by thtePresbytcry of Orangerille, as
raineti mission3zyr for twa year at Ballinafat

anti MIeville Churcla, bis ordination and inl-
ducction vil) tût pla= at BaUlinafad. Tute th.

Beloore leaviog ta ho latucteti u aspstoai a
Pary Soundi the Rer. S. Childerbose vas madie
the recipient ai an atidress anti a golti vatcb by
bis people in tht Allen Setulemoent as a mark af
their esteeci anti appreciatioo oi bis tarneat, self.
sactiflcing, conrageons and able labans for cine
ycaslu this district, Uot only for bis ovn coupre.
cgalion andi denomination, but for ieay gondi
car-se vbbch have won for hizn the respect and &ad-
mciratioa aofa&l vhaknow biin.

Rev. Joaeph Iog lately motierated in a cal
in P-.int Douglas Preshyttrian Church, Winnipeg,
in lavai af tht Rev. Peter Fisher, ai Boissevain.
Tht people vert unanimous andtihearty la their
chaice. Tht ciii vas sbgned by all te inembers
and itherants preseat.

MNf. John S. Gardon, B.A., who gridaîaîeol a
ew days ago from the Preslayterlaa College.

ffontreal. bas receiveti a unaniroous cali ta tht
pastorale ofiMount Pleasint Presb terian Churcb,
Vancouver. B.C., as succetisor toathtRt,. J. W.
McMhJOlan. BA., aaw i fLindsay.

Knox Church, .PS.C.E., St.IMary's. have
clecteti the tollowing officers for the next six
months: Hoa. Prts., Rev. A. Grant; Pres.,
Donald B3urns ; Vic-Pît,.. Maggbe Hamilton;
Pet-Sec., Jeissa Laid liv; Rec.Sec., Maie Mo;
Treais.. blaggie Amaos. The usual commsttet
vert alto appointeti.

Tht Y. P.S.E-..ai Knox Church, Crosslanti,
hîti a vtry ioteresting meeting lately. Tlhe snh.
!cet was 1«Bt o1 GOaOiCheer. Alter a iew le-
marks on tht tapic, Mr. Sallins,, vo intends
itoiag as a missioaary.,gave a very intcrestlnganad
hearticît addtess on tht cryiog neetis ai tht sîster
continent, South Ameta

Tht induction ai Rev. S. Chîldeihase, 13.A.1
as pastoraof tht Presbyterian Chnrch. Parry Souand,
took place lately. Tht Revu. Fiaday, Rollins
anti Maa<-7 officiateti, andi a laxgenumbtn ol peu-
ple vert preseat. la tht evtaiog there vas a
te&-ineeting ta velcome tht aew pastai. Tht
attendance vas large, anti iepreseated ail tht'
chuiches ha thetotav.

On Friday evening, the Sth ist a large aura-
ber of citizens ai Caledon assembled at tht manie
ta bid fareveli ta tht Rev. A. Wilson anti family
previoti tao their removal ta Rosemont, ta which
place Mr Wilson goca as pistai ai the Presbyter-
tan Church there. A presentation vas made ta
Mr. Wilson ai an address and a well.filiet purise
by Mr. hMcFarlaad on behaif of tht citizen.

Thames Roati Preshyterian aoaivrsary vas a
grand succeas. Large congregitions atteade tot
bei, Rtv. Dr. Lyle, af Hamilton, vboiuy sans-
tained hlis bigla repulation as a pîcacher. Tht
tea meeting on Mondày vas enjayeti b>' nhippy
crowd ; tht goodi thiags vere abundcnt anti a
ciedit ta tht ladies. Tht programme was a feast
ai thiogs intellectual. tht pastai. Rtv. C.
Fletcher, presiding.

At St. Jahn's Preshyterian Sunatay school.
Hamilton. an a receat cvening. there was a large
audience ta lustta ta an atidresi by Rt,. Dr.
Smith, a returotti misiooary from China; taikrs
by A. Day, af Toronto, andi A. I. Mackenzie, a
former superintadent af tht achool. Rer'. John
Young occupicti the chair. Tht services in con-
neethon vat tht openiaag ai the remoteleti school
closeti vith a service for tht childrta.

On a recet' vcning, rn paîty ai ladies andi
gentlemen ai Knox Chutcb. Canningtoni, met al
tht manse. andi, an behaît aftliemseives anti ather
ladies unable ta ho present, matit a prtsentatian
ta Mis. Rosa af a beautiful silver tea service. Tht
Rift vas accampanitt b>' an atdituss, ta vhich
bath Mis, anti Mr. Raisa itpoodeti, exprmsiag
bigla appieciatian ai the valuable gRiftprcsented,
and tht feelings oi kintiness anti respect vhicla
suggtsted thetgi it i.

Tht .P.S.C.E<cai Knox Church. Hamilton.
lately belti a unique and piactical society sociaL.
Tht inembers met la cammittees anti ciscasset
the vaîk ai caca camumittee. Afici an haur hati
been sprat in tbis vay tht members gaîhecitt
arounti tht festive board, whicla vas loidet dova
vith a temptirig array ai gond things. Aller
titeset attaer tiealed «vilh ample justice, the
chairman announicet a list af sujectvhich vert
spoken ta by severaJ bath mault anti female mem-
bers.

Tht Rev D. Y. Ross, late ai Canaington, war
inducteti into bis new pastorate an tht 2551 mast.
Tht Rev.Dr. Cachrace, Moderatar af tDt session,
preaclacti tht chargé ta tht pistai vas given by
Rev. j. S. Hardie, ai Ayr; andi the charge ta tht
congregatian byve.R Pattigiew. M.A., af
Gîtomortr- At tht close oi tht induction service.
tht members ai the cangregation tentieret a social
reception at vhich Mn. anti Mis. Rosa wtre able
ta bec me better acquaintedti il their nev
charge.

Tht sacret concertunader auspices aif thetPte;
byttrian choir. Brampton, in the Tamt<dýall an
a receat eveoiog vas largel>' attiet-in fact
the hall waa't hall roamy enouRh ta comiortall
contain the huadreds present. Ta Mr. W. F.
Pickard, leader ai tht choir, beic.ngs tht honni ai
the succesa ai the entertainmnct. Thcrc's plent>
ai ciaterial ia Braimpton ta Celtrip oratorios or
cuntatas af bigla degiet, vith sucb an ardent anti
painuîakin£ inftnictot as Mr. Piceka d illa
bbaa 10inbînti.

A large congeilion assembLeti in tht Pics.
byttrian Chuc,West Taronto Jonction, un a
laIée vening, tht accisiong being the induction ai
tht Rev. J. '%. Rat Ia tht pastorale oai*that
chuich. Tht Rer. Mr- Camrthers, ai the
Divenpaît Raid Churcla, preachedtbtht ic-
moom; the Rev. N[r.Thysine adtidreaed thteinis-
ter ; andi tht Rev.-Ifi. Mutela tht congregatian.
Tht JInction Pitsbyteriins mal cangratulite
tbemvcives that tylihave eet such an able
zcinister as pistai ai their cburth.

On tht eveaing aiflthe 6th maint., Coaice's
Chcrub, Kingstan. celebratei ils iliietb moniver-
ais'b> tht bunagor uorlgaWe, bond'anti notes,
wh.lch compleely ti tht canuplion at debi.
Tht amouat raiseti ta hring about Ibis deshretrie-
suit va-s aver ane thausant dalkiw. As thtmon.-
gaga bumeti la tht prenscuofatht audience lte
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happy people sang with joy, and many with test,
IlPhaiseGoti (tainwhana aIl blessinga flow --
The Churcb wiIi bc renameti St. Columba and i o
more dcbt wyul bcenetailcd, a by-law being pusti
ta thispffeet.

Rcv. 1. Jlogg, Winipeg, in a sermon rectatly.
preached. said. "The Roman Catholies 'etc
not guaratecti separate scbools. The words to
that effect ini the bill of rights were evitientil
written try some wicked hand, ater the bill wu
sent tram Winnipeg ta Ottawa. Let Romta
Catholics understand thcy may ride in the chartoi
af this country's pragrea, but tbey cannaiî hoiti
the reins or drive. If Catlrolics want separat-
sehools they must pay far them. If the iRomanl
Catholic Church vanta ta dance, she muýt ps
the piper.

The services by which Rev. A. IL. Drumm
was receotly inducctdinio the paatoral charge of
the Part Elgin Preshyterian Churcli vert large!7
atteadeti, and vert deeply interesting througiaonî.
Au able an apprapriate sermon was preacheti hy
Rcv. Isaac McDonatid, af GIammis. lu tbe ten.
ing the church was throasged by a very large
audience to cordially velcome Mr- and Mr.
Dromm ta thear new charge. Altogether the
meeting vil! bc long remembereti hy those
present. The new pastor andi bis wile vete
gîven a hearty reception and high hopes arc enter.
iaineti ol iheir success heie.

Atter in absence af ten roonths in GrSu
Britain the Rev. James Gourlay M.A., for t*cnty
years pastor af the Presbyttrian Church nt Port
Elgin, has returneti to Canada, greatly invigorat.
cd by the holiday. Mr. andi Mrs. Gouclay vili
make Hamiltin their home in the meantime.
The frieods af Mr. Ganrlay thranghout the
cltuich wi1 reoicc o ta eofnibis lttutu to îb:
Dominion andi anticipat a speèdy retoin 10
pastoral vork, vhere bis ability. faitbfultess andi
experience may bc blessed as they vcre in Port
Elgin. He was tht efficient clerk of Bruce Pres-
byter for many ars.

Westminster Church, Winnipeg, held ti cntil
a social gatheuing ia honor af the third anniver
sary ai the induction of! tht pasIar. Rer. C. B
Pitblado. The cariier part of the evening was
devotedt t social intercourse andi the consumption
ar strawbcrries anti varionus delicacies which the
ladies povideti. Rev. John Hogg, ai St. Giles'
Church. presideti, andi made an ideal chairmin.
liev. Mr. Pitbiado spoke for a short lime mort
eloqnently andi forcibly on the vork af the Catis.
tian Church, poiuting out vhat he vaniti like his
congregation ta bbanad do. Ht vould like ta sec
a comprenensive churcb, a sîimulatiog cebe,
anti an implovîng ctrurch, ant IotaaIlof ibe
points bc thonght Wcstminisier vas givin o c
beed.
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SyY'lOR 0FTORONTO ÀA ND IUNGS.'
TON CONFERENCE.

Before ceeveriieg for business this Synod. as
ruit aihers new do. meets the day befere te hold
aL conerente on surit aubjects as frotu year te year
%Te detued tsrnely haud tmpertant. This Con.
firencetopened ou the eveieti fthe xith ii.,
A t coliingwood. where aise tht Synod met ce the
1Iliowinq evenlng for the traisiactien et business.
Xti the firit session et the Ceeiereece Dr. Beaten,
et Oilii, pregided, and. aller devotional exer-
euei, the Rev. D. D. MeLeod, of« Barrie. read a
Plper ou "1Týe Plesent Demand aud Allegtd

prfrne.or tht Services et Yeung Men in the
Ministerial Office." As this subject. if nnt a
booting one., s at least a ver> living ont. sud
clling tetîh much public aud tili mort et privae
&niittadversien sud discussion. we hope aherîly ta
present it te ort readers in full. Tht subject et
Ibe neat pAper wau conite tht irai. It was,
ýIs this Demnani an Enceuragiug Feature of

Our Church Lite ?" It was presened hy tht Rev.
chu fltoent B.D. Hetiook tht groued that
bc labars et youug and eider mn, where this is
pricticible, shouid hecembiucd, ie'taucing thc
cm in the Church of Englan'l, et rector and
corat, as aIso that of tht Rev. J. Angeli james
mau the late Dr. Dale. et Birmiugham. Tht
reading et these papers, with tht discussion whiab
ilinwtd. occmpied tht firat stasion.

Ont the folloing morning the lRt,. Dr.
Robertsou. Moderater et the General Assembiy,
presided, aud afier some time ipeut ie devotional
erxcrses au address was siveni by the Rt,.
principal Cayeu, D.D. His suject was. "IAie
the PreneoîMetheds ot Traiuing ie onr Theolo.
oirl Halls. Preachiug hv Stu-lents durieg Ses.
rion and tht Sommer Manths Included. tht heut
Obtainible for Developieg the Natural Qualihcs.
tions et Candidaes fer tht Gospel Mîinisir>'?'
Thtis subjeci couill net hive falite inte belier
hindi, sud Dr. Cavan discm srd it at leugth and
with grest coeiplettntss. With regard te tud.
e.ts ptieaing he held that their services were
usefl, but that they should be allewed te presch

uluencertain conditions that ne man without
rpc al eanug. cither irn arts or thtolffl. should

bc sent eut te tht mission filed ; that flelds ahould
net be extensive aud sprmons su numerous as te
prevent tudeets froni discbargiug their first duty.
that et studysug. sud that ihere sheuld be proper
uperviion ever thetu. Principal Caven's ait.

dres ws followed by discussion, in which Rtv.
Mr. R-nisay. oi Mounut Forest; Rev. Dr. Grant,
ci Orillia.; Rev. Mr. Mulian, ef Fergus. Moder-
ator oi the Symad; Ry. Dr. Parsons ci Toronte,
and ochers toole pant; a gencral feeling in fayot
oft loser supervision heing ,shewu.

Rev. Dr. Dixon, et Gaît, apolce next on
"Tht Raiprecal Influence et Pulpit sud Peu la
Prouotink, and Sustsiuiog Spiritual Lite in mur
Congregaious.' taring streug ground upon the
need for spiriiuality. He spa)ka in sharp ternis
of tht tendency te preach on sociolegical aud
siiat subjecti. Tht ides that thet things cF tht
sreset lite are et mort importance than the
fuure lufe ha characterized as aumi versionoettht
irutb. Rev. J. A. Turobaîl, nf Toronte; Rt,.
Dr. Clarke, of Bracahrudge. Rt,. Mr. Mullan
and others discussedl tht subjeci. several eftbteru

ittnarking on tht effcct that a cougregationu n
baye upon its pister.

Thetfirit subject taken up alter devotieis je
the aternoen .. siou, at which tht Rev. D. D.
bt&cLeod. et Barrie, presided. was inîroducari byte Rev. Dr-. Somarviile, et Owen Sound. ht
desît iith the place sud tht question of the utiiity
Of eanRlistic services, sud was exPressed as
foliows: '- Is it necessar>' te combina what are
usuailY called specdal or evatigelistic services with
tr wrk ci tht pasterate in order te protuotc: tht

sprt- life et the Church?'" This isas moat
dlta snject te, deal with. sud Dr. Somervilla

treatd t in a caretuli>' prepared addîtss. Hts
stand wa.s that on tht wholt such services arc net
of utipecial benait tes chureh, sud taris parte!f
his addresa was caretully haclced ep b>' instances
front i persoual experieuce. Dr. Samervitle
rino ver numerous instances hearion eu h point,
snd summed up i: axperience by ssyiug that
when they coma te gathtr up tht resuits these

Poç disappointing. aud, ha added. ht had ai.
pyssCisttdithezmeetings. Again. itiRentral,

he had netfouud tht preachinz cf these nmen
reil>' eraglistic; preachiug te ha that shonld
take uptht suject e! si 8 snd ge te toot o!
i. sud as a rula tht great Aies inveiRbed against
were dancing, cazd playing aud theattRoiog-.
Funber. ha thnught thezeavras a lack of simple
pr±chieg ai tht way or lite. Iu repi>'Ites quet.
tiza astd hy Dr. Torrauce, of Peterborough, Dr.
Sontervilte wsa that on the wheli ht' had mot
f~n acebcrteaed ,ery m'UV'accessions ta tht
eburch mtehbeship, sud frequently he hiad ouud

that ha did noi bave as good resuits (rom couverts
se rouRht in as (romn thosz hrought ie duriug tht
regular course of pastoral work. Ri. Dr. Par-
s=rsagread with Dr. Somerville, thinking it a

tt zrstatement of the average experienme
Vev.Mr. ?MclCllar toola tht other side, ssying
titat Auch %sarrices oftten raac.h people inaccessible
te the ordicary methods tollowed. Rcv. Mr.
MJclin; spealing in defenca of thte eaugelists,
si d litaibis experieuce had haetht reverse o!
Di. Som:nerile's. Rt,. Dr. Robertion said
that ha (nund that mach depended on tht mma
Who-eondurted the revivals. Sometimces lhsd
1oeud iha reants satiatacter>'; sosuetimes tht se-
varsz. Ris experencewas that tiring a period

01cie Yv eas. su :t cfWhich there wus a reival,
And in tht oher four mne, sud' another peied.

DE ears, in'whicb tberewere sascb services
tali. thera wu'little or -no. iff-resce in the

rimbar etrcnxVErTs-=&de in tbt Iwo pétiodu. As
&al idea couverts mnade in ordiuazy work vert
mOZt satistactory than these niade iu revivls. *

Tht next aud lait autlect iakeu up in tht Con-
tertnce wsa, IlTht Effect ai Vouni! People's
Socielies upon tht Spiritual Lite et tht Church."
Tt ima intrcduced by Rey. Rev. Dr. McTavish of
Toronto. HI: paper seas a stroug defenca of
those societies, ont of tht benefits rasuitleg frent;
which he defiiud as beiug that tht young people
a"e b( hemttrsined tu taka part in public 'vot-
,hlp-ya point lenrvhich Ptesb yteriuLnism bas bean
vreak, he said, It was a good thing, be said, te
get pecople te express thatuselves on tht subject
Of Iheir religion, as -there cold be tee much
retîccuce.

This clesed the Confertuce which throughout
'vas iieresting aud profitable, aud in tht eveuiug
the Synod hegan ils procedings. tht retiriug
Moderator, the Rev. J. 13. Mullan of Fergus, lire-
iding mad presching the usual optoinZ sermon

from Pa. iv- 7. Tht theme of tht discaurse 'vas

Il Christian Gladuess." In addition te al earth-
tht inward, heavau0 spiritual, gladness, whmah
is as fat aboya tht other as tht heavens are aboya
the earth. Attntion 'vas called te onmeeftihe
causest of this hless-d affect, IlChristian Glad-
stess.* Thosa socîfied sud dwelt opon wee. I.
F-riZiveness iIl. Flelineýs ; III. Feliowship,
IV. Service ; V. Anticipation. Tht preacher
concluded: I It is weii with usuaow. but it 'viii bc
bette: wthnuswheuwe ashah lset Christ as Htt,,
sud bc satisfled sehen WCa wake in Hi: likenest.
Oh tht auticipatiao etfhbuveut ot secing not
aul>' Christ, but ai meeting tht grand men aud
'vemens she have gone tram us, soeteft shoni
have lefI us an receetlv that WeC cau hs.dly realize
Ihat tht>' hava gant sithie the veil. lu conclusion
-1. Let ut get mure et this joy aud glaLluess
inte our hearîs hy greater ocarnes: te Christ.
2. Let us Rive ont mort cf it by out lips sud
lives. and thui reconsmend the religion ai Christ
as a jeyous happy tbing.*'

Wheu tht Svnod 'vas costitulcd tht Rev. F.
McLare was appointed Moderater and returued
thauks briefly for tht honor thus conterreri upea
hitu. Atter the transaction cf soma routine busi-
ness tht Syeod adjourued.

(O tht re-assamhliug of tht Syood au Wed-
nesdiy meruinq, aitar clavotioual exercises, tht
repur tt Youugladies' Cnhiege, lBrantford.
'vas prated b= htRav. Mr. Gilray. ai Toronto;
and, upon motion. the Synod axpressed its ap-
preval of the work doue at the callegeansd coin.
meded it le the suip-art of tht Churcli.

VOUSi(, 5'ZOPLES' SuCITS.

The report upo Youg lcoples' Societies
'as prtsented b>' tht Rev. Dauglas Fraser, et
Besemanvile, in s carefuli>' prepartd tatement
giviug information in detail. Reports had beau
received front 197 sudecties in 115 cougregalions.
Of the societies 174 had hein Christian Endeaivar
Soctelts. 167 Young Peopletsansd 7, luumor. It
'vas estiruattd ithat thera are about 270 ai the
secitits in aIl. Tht total tntmbership 'vas
8,799, an averagecof about 45 Per $Ociet>'. 01
the members 2679 secra Y011119men, 4-745 vouoig
'vomie, 333 bo", and 3So girls, white 664 seere
net classified. Tit total receipts weare $6,541,
of which $1,287 'vaut te defra>' running axpeeses,
si 64 'veut te cuugregational ebjects, sud $tl-
946 went to achemes of the church, $879 fur
Foreign Mission. $6oS for Home Missions, sud
tht reniainder for other abjects. 0f the meniher-
shiP 4,630 seare iu full communication. Me .
Frasr spoke in high ternis ef tht mevement,
charscteririeg it as eîruest. bus>'. ihoughtful aud
leyal. sud a grand training achool. Tht Syned
heard the repnrt wt satisfaction. sud on motion
etPinocipal Cayeu bir. Fraser 'vas tlusnked for
the wnrk h!: had d %ne.

5tULING ELISERS AS MObEKAreORà.
The case of Whithy.Presbytery. which ha&d Sp.

poiuted as its Moderater a rulang eIder, 'vas tiken
op. sud alter cousiderable discussion, sud sub-
mithing twe or thicee:motions, the tcllowiug, pre-
posed by Principal Cayeu, 'vas passed unanimous-
lythe ethers beiug withdrawn :-' Iu view of
the fkct that certain cousitptioual questions sceen
te ha iuvolvcd in the determioatioe et the malter
af a ruling eider presiding in a Preshytar>' ci
ather caurt oftthe Church, it i: desirabît that tht
Geetral Assembly. as representing tht whole
Chutch, shuna itsehI talct action ; iu viese aliseaf
the hact that another Syned of the Church bas
agrced te subtuit tht sainie casa te tha Generat
Asstmhly. this.Syuod prefers net te proneuinca
ou tht menits of tht question as te the presideut>'

fe adera, but toe rerite tht General Assenibl>'
te meat iu Toronto next mouth, je order thata
decisian ruavbha rought je tht proper constitu-
tional 'va>."

Thete 'vas little discussion upon this. 11ev.
D. D. McLeod speke agaleat the innovation, sud
Principal Caven reviewed tht case briefi>', saying
that hie vas in (avor af thet attler being setiled in a
constitutionaî mnner without inuovations ou tht
part afi ndividual minuster:sud Preshyteries. Dr.
GreRg sald a few 'verds in favor cf tht change,
and Rev. IL. D Fraser spoke ou tht sainehUe.
Tht motion was then passtd, and the Synod id-
journed.

cORcIN CONDEMNED.
At tht opeuing ai tht aiterueon sederunt 11ev.

Dr. Robertson, tht Moderalor cf the Ganeral As.
sembhl>'asd thtei3upcintendent of Missions in tht
'West, spoke ou tht werk thera. 'rhe last lime he
bat! addressed thte Synod. hc said, in btginulng,
tht Rensedial arder hba been under cousideration.
It h&d beau tolotiwsd by tht Remedial bill, ihich
hae 'as glad to sas>' as dead. Ie that case he
thought thaLt killiig wu ne murder, and he hoped
ihat the bill wouid sta>' dead sud neyer ha resu:.
rected. Htieit like thaukîug tht members for
Ontauio far the gallan:t ight tht>' had nmade
agaist caercion, and hie teit ashamed o! tht aient.
bera for tht West for their stand ou tht quetiton.
Ht seould say> thît te their fate, sud saiti there.
He 'vas mare thîn surprised at thteniembers tram
hi: own country, the Maritime Provinces, whe
had iought lhke ige:: tri: thtaie rtghts which
the in the 'veat 'ertasaking tor, but 'vhich the>'
wiahed te deuy te thetu. Dr. Roertson thien
turned te the discussion of tht e orl an tht West.
Thse pust year on thtesehole had hetu a gond one,
hie satid. sud tht autloek 'vas cheertul. Hle es-
peciall spoke ai tht ueeds of Manitoba Collegt,
sehere tht su. af $r,5oo is needed for tht sommer
session oi that college. whîch it ver>' important
work thert. Tise seinipi five cents per meniher
'vould secure tisat. He theu apoke at lcnRth un
tht West. giviug a glawiug accourit ai the possiha-
lities et that rtgiou snd urgiuZ that SpeCa21 efforts
ha made te capure it fir Christianit>' an ts ie-
faucy.

11ev. J. B. Moulan, ef Fergus, sacauded b>'
Rev. J. L. Simipson. #i Thorubur>'. moved a resa-
lutiou thanking Dr. R'tbertsou for his address sud
cxpressitg special synipathv wilh thtesuinter ses-
sions. In speaking te tbis Mi. Mullan, referred In
tht sireugtst ternis te the needa eftihe West aud
urged tht delegtta te the Gentral Assembi>' te
appose the doing avea>' with tht 'summer session.
If the>' cauld tnet raise the suoin neded hecseauld
stsrt out himself te halp maise il. Tht motion wua
passed aller s short discussion.

sABUtATtI suber0. REPORT.

Rev. W. Farquharson, ef Claude. sehose inter-
est in sud services te the cause e! Sabbath schoeîs
is well kuowu, raad thet report et tht Commitece
ou Sabbsth Schools, statiug shat there 'veit je tht
459 schools sehich 'veretrepottd 41,49S students
etsrolled, 'vith 4.746 ciiccrz and teachers. Of
the atteudaCce 27,299 are iu their place* ever>'
Sabhath. Tht total contributions 'vere $22.445
as againt $25,866 lait year. Thrce recammn-
dations, aduisiug tht use o! tht Home Study
Leaflets eofttsa Asseusly's Cenimittet, that steps
he talcen ta secure more efficient inistruction sud
training of teachers, aud enjoiuing more regular
attenodauc cf the Yauug on the several diets af
public 'vorsbip, 'vet;caritd b>' tht Syursd. the,
aubjeet being discussed at somte leugth.

St. Audrew's Church, Lindsay, 'vas choscu as
the next place et meeting, on invitation af Rev.
J. W. McMillan. Thet tue wyl be tht second
Tuesda> in May.

Iuntht atternoan tht Synod enjoed a most de-
lighttul excursioeon thi: Georgian Bay in tht
splendid steamer City' cl Midlrnd placed at tha
Syuod's dispotaI b>' tht kindntss ef tht North
Shore Navigation Company'. Ou the reture an
impromptu meeting 'vas held sud slter cougratu.
lator>' speeches made b>' a nunihar et ministers, a
hcarty voit a! thaeks te tht comann>w'asuaui-
mousl>' passed, aud 16r. M. Burton, tht Manager
or thic Comnan>'. 'pt'lctbriefi>' in repl>'.

cliuxcil LIFX AND WORK.
lu the evenieg thte important report ou Church

Lite sud Votk- vas read b>'Rtv. D. lamnes, of
Midlaud, in place of'the couvent:, Rav. J. F.
McLare Tht report 'vas a caretul surnnary ef
the extensive field afforded by tha subjeat, and
Rate au excellent sketch of tht condition et Pres-
byteriauism at present je tht Syued. It concluded
with seven reconinendatinns, the chiai of which
'vert lhe tollowing: Tlsat due promieence he given
in preachieg te Ssbbath Observance; that Presby-
teries irn seose bournis arecbbaios he rcquestcd
ta use ever>' leilimate meaus in their poweer te
stippress Sunda>' steamer excursions ; that efforts

Walter Bakçer& ~Co., Limited.
Dorchtester, Mass., U. S. A.

l:c Oldlest and Lagesrt afcucsci

PURE, HIGli GRADE

Cocois and.Chocolates
on thlu Continent. No Cheials are used in their manufactures.
Their Breakfast Coèai ii absolutti>' pe, delicicus, nutrttu., sd
eosits lesathan one catnt a çui. their Prmlum No. 1 Chocolat.

ils thé- b.,t plaIn chocoate in tht markeat for fanîly usc. Thair
'oert"n Su et Cbicoate Li3 good te est and good ta drfinkc

ebliran.It .s palatable.ýnutriîioIL% and lhealthful, a great fivoste wirh
Chlirt. onsumera ishould uslk fer aud bc suie thal 4ty get tbcht nl

Walter Baker & Co's good, madeaia Dorchester, Maus., U. .5. A.
CANADJAN flOUSE, 6 Hlospital St., Mo<itrcal.
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weai< and INervous
Whenever the body bas been weak.

oned by disease, it ahould be built np
by Hood'à Sarsaparilla. Bead this:

ilAbout two yearsaqao 1 unffered with a'
vrery soveo attack of Inflammation of the
bowels. When 1 began to reoever 1 waa
ln a vory weak and nervou condition. and
sufferod lntnuseiy wlth nouratilapeine In
rny haad, which caused los& of als.p,and,
having D0 appetite, 1

Became Very ThIr.
aud weak. Fortunately a friend who had
untid Iood'a 8araaparilia with great boue-
fit 3itd1y recoznmended me t0 try IL. 1
u, s O and a perfect cure bas been effocted.
1 arn now .s well as 1 ever was, andi 1
would net lie wlthont Hood'a Sarnaparilla
ln =y house fer anythiug." Mua.
Kxmr, 215 Manning Ave., Tôcrouto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparila
la the Oniy

True Blood Purifier
Prominontiy Sa the publiae y. today.

bc inad 'e toencourage the introduction of lamper-
suce tcxt.boolcs in achools ; and that as their is
great need of a lext-book of Scripture history fur
use is out public schools. the Synod taIre such
ste as it may deem necestary te secure the
zuts rization and adoption of oue in the schools
of tii Province. The recommendations werc
adopted, after speeches hall beeu made suppoitint:
the report by Racv. R. D. Fraser, Rev. Dr.
McTavish, Rev. Dr. Jackson aud Rev. Dr.
Sornerville. sud others.

SYNOI) 0F MONTREAL AN!)
0TA W21.-Concludedl.

%IARI1AGU .tcE4SR FinK.
Tjhis subject was brought up by the Rev. Mri.ait. Bath the excessive cost of mztriage licenhe

feeE ($8.) and the disposai of the amount realiied
framn them, namely. for the support ni higber
education, werc cornplained. Represeutations
hall been ruade ta the governmeut in vain with re.
gard te this trievance, and aise that ef registration.
*£lt Rnr. K. M-acLnnun saiù -. " The Calholic
Cburch was practically a State chutch. and re-
ceived correspoudinCg enefits. The Protestant
mnistarit objected te the law under such candi.
tiens. lu ail thcse matters of administration
thera sbould be equal righi. But ie this Prov.
iscz, te ssw the priest net interior, or aveu quai
te hi-rseli, bot superior.

~';le Rev. Dr. Campbell, Monîreal, pointed
out that the colilece reprcsntst:vcs opposed a
change belcause $6 eut et the $8 vet te the
collegas sud ou motion made sud carriedl a coin-
mittec W&s apponted te confer wth committets
tbat rnight bc appeiu c i by other deeemnirationa
on tbis matter.

OTIRR REP'ORTS.
Rev. Dr MiaeVicar. in prescrnting the report

of Cligni College, said that it hid had a success-fal year Tht saine was the casa with the
Moutreal Preshyterian Colla-ge. which had a
balanca ou tht ri.ght atde fc t eacouat.

Prof. ScrimcRe annnouuced that Dr. MacVicar,
who hadl werked for 2S years without a helida>',
h:d bcenpmrsadtd te taire ont this sumnier. Ht
wonld attend tht Pin Presbytcriau Couecil in
S:otland, aud spend tht wicr an tht continent.
In hi, absence hi: classes wenild bc talcan by Rev.
Dr. I3arclay, for the wholc session if neceshr>.

Tht report et the Committat ou Sabbath
Observance, with tht follewing rasolutieus, was
adopttd '*1That previeus ldeliverances reRardiug
the l ipotanze ni ptcsclqiug thesnctity ci the
Sabbat i h reaffirrned ; that the Svned is gratetul
te ltarn that tht Quebec W. C. T. U. maltas
Sabbath observauce a areialty ; that tht Synoa
sympaithizcs wilh the Quebea W C. T. U. te ils
desire ta astiblish a Lurd's Day Alliance similar
te that in Ontario; that s committec bc appoint.
ed te aid ie the estahlisbirg of such alliance, aud
that tht Synod deprecates the cncroacbment et
enforcad laber upon tht Lcrd's Day, as in t,.t
mattcr ef street rsilway tbaffle, loadiu2g aud un-
loaâing vessela, tic:,

Standing eomrnittets were sppointed, resala-
tiens ai thanka passed. aud the Syuod sdjourn.-d.
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THE

WALL PAPER

KING
OF CANADA.

Il- YOU THiINK OF PAPERING

iluoin., 1I'tiiic lhall, iliuWlor .toy.

'write a Postal Ici

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. BelovIllo, Ont.
Meltiotit, TIiOMIS.i'4ou ttIî,Lof i's1'vriu.

8 lln , x. us h aaisad dOur
1 1>oh 0W HOVTU PAI¶lt.'

%Vu as urx3.Iltar hrtta on %Iliorders sand
Rl5MAL~tid*atrIlit or jOur ilflIvy ck.

lI u a. îtudl11cr, }:s5rexM Cûs

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

'NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

1EA.E M TENDERS addreasel <o theo underslgncd.
is ail endnrsud "Tender for theelit. LawrenceCefa ! .WJll bo reolieid at thls office until noon
on 1ridaây * ttois e, 189. 1or thse diversion. deep-
oui,,uu enlarglng of the. Iroqnoie Canal.

Plans suaid sticlcatlons of giseworl< eau 1bu î0a0
At tIhe ofticeOf thse obief Engineer of tueo Depart.
ment of 1U.lwaysansd Canais. t Ottawa. and ut thse
8SuperIntend1lug Esoirleer'aIlce. st Coruwall.wisore
1.r o f tender can bo .obtsluied on and aller
Monday. litis May, IWOG.,

In cases of tinatisore tuant be attacisod thse actual
signarsaiof the ful nes. and nature 01 tise
occupation. and place oi residence of each mesuber
of the saine, aud Irher. au accepted bsuk coque
for thse suni of S15So muet accosnpany tise tender:
ibis ,.cepted chaeqiuimust b.e edorreover to tise
Minister of Ralways aud Canlals. and will bc for.
telLed Il tho Party tenderlng declines ent.ring fto
contract for the. wark nt the rates aud on thse terms
statýdlntbeeofiersubsntted. Tise accopted cbequo
tbs sont in wili b. retnrned to theo respective
lirrtiet wliose tenders ate net accepted.

Tise lowst or cuy tsŽder tnt necossarlly accepted
IJy order.

J. 1H. 1ALI<SON.

flersrtisnut of Railways aud CanaIs.

Otttua. Qttis y. 181.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN<

BREAD DELIVERED DAILV.

COR. QIJEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

PThe Greatest

Success of
Canadian

Building
Ithe

KARN
The Peer
Of the Best

Prian

BeT in the World

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TOil iE. SEL, - 4<eacral Manjgr

Tnoy. N. Y.. sac» Nxw Toxa Cnr.
MANUFACTUjRESUPERIOR OflIUROR RBEX.l.n

3i3vftfsb an~ forefçrn.
The monument ereciezi ln Cathcart

Cernetery te the rnemorv of the Rev. Dr.
Alex 'Wallace was unvelled lits weeli.

Thse Rev. Dr. Paul, Roxburgh, bas been
nominaied as minster of Grange Pariait,
Edinburgb, lu succession to the Rtv. Mf.
Rlacb.

Professer Hecnry Drurntond la aald te
bc lying completely prnstrated ai TunbrIdRe
Wells. Ht bas litu confined te bed msince
Christmnas.

A home of thse Queu in ber voutbful
days, 1«Pierir mont," Btoatistairs, bas
passed mIt te bands ci a local educational
establishment.

Mns. johnston, wbo se successfuliy ce-
nperitîed witb ber husband, tise laie Rev.
Dr. jobn.çton3, ln fosinding and werking tbe
Orphats Society, bas dIed la Belfast.

Thse Rev. Wm. M'intosb, Gilberifielti
Branch of Carnbuciang Free*Cbtircb, leaves
ibis week for the Transsvaal te fli an ap-
poinent under thbuForeza Mission Board.

Miss Wilmrcl bas arnived la Eogland
accornpanied byMiss Anna Gordon andi Miss
Maxwmll. 'ss Wiliard wiil bc tht guest ef
Lady Henry Somerset tbroughout the sum-
mer.

A report issued by the direction et the
Glasgow Fret Cburch Extension Sciteme
sates that sites are te bu ait once stecured
for fou 'rteen new cbtrcbes, and tbat £21,-
234 Is avalab'e as purchase mnoney.

Tht Arneer of Afghani-tan is sending
Most cosiiy Presents to the Qaeen in recog-
nitilon of England's bospiîaiity te the
Shabzada. '!bc prescris are being breugbt
over by the Amees Engiish lady physician.

Rev. J. Knox Brown, of Lngbank
Partas Churcis, died sddeal. on Thuraday,
having, It is beileved, taken a quantlty et
prussic acid, breugisi by him the prcvbous
day under the pica tisat bu wlshed te piison
à dog.

Princess Beatrice bas been appoinieti
Governotr of thteIe of Wiphu ln succession
te ber laie busband. The bestewal of inch
an cfice upon a wornan is said 'te bc an ex-
tremnely rare, If net absoliteiy unique, oc-
corlence.

There are in tise Presisyteriasi Ciurcis in
Ireland; 6ve Synoe, îbirty six Presisyterter.

64' ministers, andi over 2,ooo eIders, wltb
isearly bail a million cf adherents. Thse
Thisntsl incomrneit ytar amounted te

At a nieetinz cf tht Edia2burgh Establisis-
cd Presbytery lait week reference was made
in tht persistent decrease of teachers ln the
Sundaý* scheols, and Ih was lound*znecessary
so devise means whbereby a larger number cf
well-qualified teachers iibt bc provided.

A monument bas been erected over the
grave of Dr. Alex. W &#]:%ci, laie pasior cof
E-ast Campbsell S reet U.P.Cisurcb, Glasgow.
At lise nnveilinrg ceremossy addresses were
delivered by Principal Raution àsut Dr. J
Martb al Lang, of Bardny Parisb Cbnrcb.

Thte'temi-jubilice of tht Rev. William
Biuce, Largo, vrai ceiebrated last week,
wben bis congregaîion andi friends present
bim wiih a bantisome pulpit gown and
cassock. Mrs. Bruce was preçenied with a
salver and a siîver ta and colite service.

Tht jubiite of Canning Street Chisrcb,
Liverpools (Rtv. S. R. Macphai), bas beten
celebraieti ibis week. Sermons rere precb-
ed on Snnday by Rev. Principal Rainy. An
exhibition bas aise been iseld in coonection
with lise celebration illustrative of Presbyter-
ianlm ln tise British Isles and aif the
Covnaner.

1i Nft% LE.ASE 0Or-LIFE.
flow % eA ublil1.ti5,ANI) <:., N.8., NIAN 011TASl>

Ir.

ti ~fférer Aurssi Acute Dysàpoesia and a Cols-t
Plication of TroPbles ]?oiowing an Attuck
of TA Grippe--Hecvus foreed te Quit
Illiaillesu d %vas Hopeîeusly l)iscsragcd
Wlices lelp Camie.

Vrosîî Uhe Ainlîcrat, N.8., Sonisel.
Mr. Chas. Tiseker, tvho livcs aboli two

sutes fruis Lockport, is one of Use bhast kssowss
moes ii tiai sections. Ho is 'eîsaged i liniuai
tincai s a labster packcr, aniideCaler isl% inur
andsusali. nusdilsinsaddition Jilsf ine terni
D>iriuj< tiseliant tUsrcecears bMr. Taulier sas
bosn asaimassi cotant. invalid, bcitig Uhc
victissi et a conmplication of trosibica fullowissg
il severo a, tack ot la grilpCe. Recoessly liesela
bsesi restorcd to bis oId isue Iealth and lssîv'

1"iss arsîcti Uat lie gave Use entire eredit te
Dr. Wi asss' Pink Pilla, casscerziug eviio s
sîsuc ia sss beeu enii tisrossgh Use preils. a re-
porter iiîtcrvicwvcd Issisi is sin h ater, Sand
%vas elseerfuiiy iiivess lu s t0r3yfor putblicationl
MIr Tîiiiker aaid " About four ýt;%vs ig.t

balasevere of ka!la grilipe, 1l5Iiti

Ille is ila csrfui conditioss. I1 hallfor a ausssi-
ler of ycsrs betere Usis attîel, becîs a sufferer
frois i yspepsia, but folloivsug the la grippe i
taok a smore sesste forin, andsite add toessy
disîresse my liver sppcsred net, te pertorsîs it4s
usuelifonsctians, asnd my hseurt, rosibic i se
greatly, ansd ihere mwero as well other ceruipis.
cations whieh bailied thes kili of four doceoris
wvhasss I uccessively callet inluinuthç 1301)C ai
rcgaining my isealih. Prom the ksuses duss>sylgs _wore as cld as ice ; sny bou'eise evaîldlot ni I ssflred gresi pain. Nly case
%vent frosn ba te Wverso despite tise sueuicai
truatnient I1iras undergoing and tii.last. Igot
au bail <bai I -.vas forccd te give up btisa sues.
1' eisld iardly est snythsue.gai bat ittke

bieteep)aut ighi, andoas Vois wsil reaiýiiy usider.
stanil isnv conudition becanse csse of despair

Mfatiser urgeti sue ocreral inises ta give Dr.
W lies'Pink Pilla %. trial, l'ut 1I was as) dis.

itotrsigedth îat 1 hall liso fsrtlser taiih IcI àin
amy sueicine. Hawvcîcr, mare te please Iilsi
tissu troîn any sopcetf Iesscfici s'e.'uls, 1
btcean thse ust cf Pink Pilla. TIhefirni belle-
ficial effects 1 tosud was liai hic warssstlianti

satursl feeling isegan te retrn te 5iy liniba,
îsy boweîs cessedto teuet, sud vith tUicovn -
1 issîti( useti of the pilla rss> appetîte reiîsried.
1 slept soincly utni nght, sud tiseaction o!fnsy
hert i agis becamo normai. I cautinacd tati.
iîsgth& nPuk illat îstil 1 hall used insuaIl fit-
<cen boxes, andi 1 have net. felt. boiter is ycars
tissu I (Ie now. 1 diti sanie pariiculsrly isanI
wvork luit full. andvas able t* stand itiîths
aireugih and %'i4uur %wlsadiàa sirîrizetsse. 1
o;nsiàer Dr williams InI Pila, nolt only a

irendierlisl medlicisse, bist also in the igbt utf
%%hat ny atiser treatient cent, the Icst ex
Pesuive medicine iu the wold. sud I Btrossgiy, ccosimenti Pink Pillas te ail su nectif ai mcd-
cr50.

Dr. Williamss' Pink Pilla act dirtectly tipou
Uhe bleeti and nerves, building ti-.ess anew, ansd
Unsdcrlving diseuse from stIse systees. Tiserc
is no trouble due te cither of »these caisses
iîhieh 'Pinkc Pilla wilnet cure, and in huis.
'Ireds ofeuaes they hsave restareti patients ta
lsalth after ail ot.her remedies had failed.
.Asti for Dr. Williame' Pink Pilla snd take
sothing eLse. Thse geisuine are aiways on-
Close inlu'boxes, the wrzpper arolisui wlslcl
beara <thc fusl ;rade mark, "1Dr. Willllains
Pink 'ilIs for 'Paie Peaple." 'May bc Isati
tram ail deilerg. or sent post1 paid osn receipt
of 50 conts si bax, or srx boxes for '$2.50, >y
rt.ldreasing tse IDr. Wiiiansu Medicine Co..
Bractivilie, Ont.

SEul THIAo MARK * G. B."
lt's on the bottom of thé beà CsccolatetoislYti

msallcicus. Lo.oieGI

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
STý. STEPRENN. ).

F 'MATCHES TO BU-RN."

Over twelty eight .mii-:
lionis miadtc daily att our fil-
tory. N itie.teniths of Canaddl,
supp)id by us.

I'opuIar opinion - thie
btcst j tdgv-says E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES are the Best.

The COAST LINE to AlACKINAC

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
'flic <reatest Perfection yet attam4 ln Boat

Construction- Luxurtous tEquipoent, Artistic
Furaitbinsr. Decoration gnd Efficimat Servie.

l3rnth bghcst degrec of
COrWORT, SPEEU AND SAFEY.

FOUR TRIPO a'Cî WUCKBEMtWn

Toledo, DetroitdMackinac
FETOSKEY, "TrHE 600." MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATIR- to Picturfsquc Mackinac au

Reture. latudinir neais and Eeflths. FrontCleveland.18; from Toiede. $5; trou: Detroit,
S1.350.

EVERY EVENING

'Between Detroit and-Clevelaild
Connecting nt Cleveland with E-arlicst ra.in.

for ait oits Itsi. South and Sonthwest and at
Detroit b1raitoits North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June. Juiy. Au3ust and Septeuber Onlir.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Pot-in..Bay 0 -Toledo
Send for lllustrated Plaiphlet. address

A. A. SCI4ANTZ. 4à... A.. DISlOT. iA%t0A.n~e Detroit aiil JclaIid Steam 13Ia. Go.

ROBERT HOMEi
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YCNGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

The Archbisbop of Canterbury, presiding
nver the annual meeting ci the C.E.T. S., ai
Lambeth Palace, said îbey bad no Temper-
auce legisiation last year, andti hey wenidh ave none this or next year. They were to
have a Commission, wbose inquiries would
take a long time. He was ?lad of lh, fot
because he wished tu delay Temperance
legislation, but they needed trne to moulti
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Why flot trY

WYETH'S MàLT ExiiRACT 1
Daciers hlghly recommend ilte othoas

Wdho are run dawn;

eWho have lest appetite;
eWho have dlfficulty after eating;
ý4ho sufer tram nervous exisaustion;
And ta ?Nursing Mothers,

as It Increames quantltyanîd
Improves quailty of mIlk.

s PRId. 40 CE»-TuPEImerrTrL.

DO YOIUR OWN PRINTING Thse POL'Y-
a3RPE,1 Perfect nzanflding machine go t-' 125
perfect cnpirs in hall an hnur. Newest and most improveçi,
niarvelously eheap. For manit'olding circular lettera,
notices, pregrames, music, etc. Circulai and samples af
votk onuapplication.

GEO. H. BURLEIGH, - GANANOQUE, ONT.

'Only the Best
is good enough"

Suuday Scisoals about to open their
touions for tiese pring asnd summor

mentheshould seud for a full sot
of samples of our lesson helpesud
illustrated periedicale.

Ontario Representative,
iPit-byteria,' IBoard of Publication, andl

Sabuatti Schiol Vrk.

The Board of Publication tries

ta mnake the
Westminster Series
Edited by Rev. J.-R. MILLER, D.D.

the VERY BEST In the worid.

N. T. WILSON,
12'King St. W., Toronto.

zaàý' NOW

TRENT CANAL. READY
Ncttre tu mauxtacturera s met dei'iera tg% 1896 Edition

ParBul Ccrru

nELDTENDERS addreasod ta the natter- THE PRES13YTERIAN
algnecl and ondorsd "Tenders for Portland
Corent," wil be recived ant tls Offe ute YEAR BOOX
ao n Frdsy. 29th May. l89G; for tihe auppty

,nddelivery cf 1.tObarrels,,crany porticn thereaFrte oiin tCnd
cf]Portiand Cerneut.Foth n2unofC ad

Specicationssand forms oetcnder ean bcobah.and Newfoundlandtainod iiy the. parties tondari2tat the. omc, of the.
Oitl Enginaer of taIWways an Canals, Ottawa

lu tho case of firme theronsust bo atlaoiied the.
stati signatures of thse full nana.. thse nature of the COI;TElNTS
=cutionm ilplacc i resîdouce ot each msmber Froctispieces R11v. Jas itubertson, D. V. bonof the. lame. anal. fbrier, an secepted bank ce n ~ .1,dDD
la., 5 per cent 01 thse total amunut tendoered Caleuciar.590.
for must aceampany the. tender. Ti C ~aln araF6,-V7ipes ec
cepe~dcheque mutbe endorms anartaoeTho IRoyal FailIlim.sLrofI1talways and Canais.emud uit!bu forfeit. aeuetOfcaa i.Dmno
edi LIsepaty tenderngdeclin soterinRinta cou- flveaInot .is ft. omno
tract fortheworkat tIse rates sud ounLthe terras atast, ra0 !t~ 3nrlAsebis
ed tu lthe cier submittted. effleratc f té Geral Aemble.

Tbe acc.pted chaeque thus vont lnouit! b. returned i Boars anf t aing ommitSec.
to tac respective parties uhoso tenders am et a rdsi. ladraoringr. as.itbton . .

T ieDratmout Socs nat. however. binA itef l T&seolyaCmttoo hrh1f t
te accpt tue. louait or suy tendier. WZOartebk. Cmmte nCurbLf

By order, Tiie Preabyterian Ciiurch lu Ireland - ber Educa%.
J. Il. JIATDERSON. Atinnal Zstitutions.ABrief Sketch of thé. History of the Beformod

Secre ary. (DutaIs> Ciircb tu Atnerlca.
DeatPont os Railusys &Md Canais. T12o SouthixPreatbyten!an CIsurcs.

Ottawa, 11h 3May, 7596. Irsbytcrianism n lu nptlm,.
Presbyterian Union Iu South Africa.
Tho SixtIs Genoral Counnu!.
International Union cf %Wameu'a Foreigu IliasionaryWRI TERS WA TO de cotylnc at home Enesxr" or ie sa

simyears
Statistcs. ,! ii. issionary Socilos of tIe United

* Statu and Canada for 189.i.
Beligians Statistics of Canada.

Progris cf Protoatantiam.PICKLES &CO Rnyndiaossi Rafle cof Symada aud Presbyteries.

lai '" iato yof the Con regation c1 St. AdosCirbflflflfl Wluaor. On
IBrniihConsul and Buniug luas.

Obitnary Noticesi.

328 Yonge Street, Pc c oUg rpitt u

Toronto.
____ ____ ___ ____ ___ The Canada Presbyterian.,

FLAGON, CMALICE, PLATE, $18.00COMMUNION SET
On i rurant-ed orreDra.

Fla9,en, 2 -'-hàli ces$ 2 Plates, S25.
Castie-& Son,

Wrte fer =t.. & 0uiiairS. .o<a

5 Jordan St., Toronto
FOR

mli.FEROIRO tAIE

And afl knls of trou

KIAETLIIIN

78.Adolald.E, West. T9orte

IISCELINHVO US.

Ho who respects net bis God, respects
net bimsoîf, sinco ho is thse produet of that

Thse metnory ci a man'a own goed
worke je tise mont lasting monument that
hoe can have.

Kcep your huart fulil of gohd theughts
and thora will bu ne room for cvii onau; a
cup tisat is full will heold ne more.

Nover delay until te-merrew 'what catu
ho done to-day ; to.morrow il have
enougis ta de ta take care of itself.

Saine peoeiuti great tslents nover
ameunt te mach, because thoy lack tise
judgmont nccessary ta direct tisir use.

Harah words are ta tise mind what
vioIent blowe are ta tise body ; hotis are
forcible but net necessarily convincing.

Catarris eau bho sueesafully treated
enly by purifying thse hlood, and tise anc
true blond purifier je Hacd's Sarsaparilla.

A lie once epoken may be put in tise
bottom cf a dep pit andi covored up ; but
it waili find its way te thse surface juet the
samne.

If a man enipties hie pur8n lu bis isead,
un ene eau take it away ; if hie laye up
his riches iu beaven, deatis itself will
bring with it ne lues.

People who try te raisesheaven and
earth with their own poor feeble pewers
are liko tho feolisis sailor whe tried te,
raissï a breeze by blowing on hie sil.

Every man bas hie ewn place in this
warld, but it were naucis botter for him
that ho make thse place intendehi for him
than that ho drift juta ane whicis he would
net bave.

.AIl that eau bc doue for a man willl
net make a mnan. Tise fact that Ged
chooeea a man for a higis position je ne
evideuce that God will cotinu a nman in

that position. Ho nover calls a nman ta
a place witheut aise calling hlm ta watch
and pray in that place.

RHEUMATISNM RUNS 11IOT

'When thore la lactic acd, in the bloohi.
Liniments and lotions wailI hcocf ne per-
manent benefit. A. cure can bc accomp.
lishcd onîy by neutralizing thie gicid aud
for this purpese Hod'sl Sareaparilla is thse
best usedicins becau8e Hood s Sarsaparilla
is tise enly truc blood purifier preminent-
ly in the public eyo.

Hoods Mlks at esily, yet prompt-
]y and efrectively, an thse liver and bow-
ea. 2be.

Barth ie nover ready te receive
heaven ; it la alwayas uspiciaus of hcaven'e
advances ; cônscieus of cur alnfulnes we

nover eee beaven censing dewn te us that
we do net think it ila ceming te punisis us.
How slow we are te roalizo that Ged le
botter tisai aur fears 1

Years ef Suffering (resu Rb'eumatism Re-
Iieved by One Dose et Medicine.

"For mNuy years,' riter Mrs. N. Frrni5,
wicé o! the wel-3cuowu Bircb manufacturer, or
HiRbgate, Ont.. 'I -vas sotely afflicttd withî
riseumatic pains lu My aukîrs, and at limes was
aIitdisab!ed. I !tied everytbiug. as I tlouglat
and doctorcd for ycarr, uithout snueh beasefit.
Thaugis I had lait confidence lunusedicines, I was
induced te use South Ameticau Rbcramatic Cuse.
To mv deliglat thse finit dose &gave rie mure relief
tins 1 bave hsd in yeais, and twe boutles have
completely cured nme. Yen eau publiala tbis
letter."1 At drugists.

.Medica( .isions in .tauia ahowa that
the eth rate in tbat country May be re-
duced, by proper sanitary care and regula-
tien; tfram fifty pertishoumadta tweulty.
Tis wold nieau, fer thse ulsle ceantry,
thse saving a! 8,400,000 livea an.nually.
Fifty millions ef caries cf avoidable illnes
Muay baé axed hby tise "ame sne&nThis
alane is a poerful argument for inedical
Msasions in that land.

TH-E CANADA PRESBVTERIAt'.

CALL 1IN
1.1IVIJF D IL I .' V ItMil

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

AND DYSPEPSIA

PILLS tuait ed to any addiroes.
K.1.C. Co. Litl.. New tGagow, N.U..

127 rite 2Strect. Ita,3.

There is incalculable woalth in a 8trang
friendship. It strangthons us with a
strength akin to that wvhich canioth down
from heaven. Blessed tbrough ail time is
thea man who bas a Jonathan for his
friend. Blessed tbrcrugh ail eternity in
tise inan who bas Jeans for bio friend..

HEART TROUBLE RELIEVED IN 30
MINUTES.

W'onderfui Rcsults Follow the Use or Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart.

The gond that Dr. Agnews Cure for the
Heait lias done finds a ingiug echo in the hearis
of tbousands in Canada who bave used this medi.
dcin. There are somte diseases whcre promnt
action is aot absolutely accessarv ta avert quick
disaster. Thiis is net the çase with lieart affection
af arry l<îd. Whether this bc chronic or sympa.
thetiz, or partalzes of a more startling character,
bac is a fooliala anc wla wil hbesitate ta apply an
imnmediate rerpedv.

This remedy wili never [ail ta relieve in 3o
minutes, no matter how lougr standing or distres.
sing the trouble may be. If Vou bave hecart dis.
case and wish ta ive, you have ouîy ta use this
great cure. At druggists.

The Berlin Industrial Exhibition, ai-
tbougb in no toenne to he compared witis
the great international exhibitions oe
Parie and Chicago, iB, neverthcles, a
magnificeut undertaking, and promises te
ho a complete success. A. large tract of
park ]and in the immediate vicinity of
Berlin bas been covered witis beautiful
structures, which have been filled witb
the choiceat exhibits of' industriel Ger-
many.

Orne Source of Pain and Suffering Under
Humas Control.

An eminent specialist, in 7studying profouudly
the construction af the Iidncys aud their diseases,
as wcll as the diseases of the bladdcr and urinazy
passageg, bas rccog'nized the fadt that iu arder ta
tient kidncy and bladdtr disrases surcccsafully a
remcdy must bc prepared especially for these
oreans, and anc ricb in healing powcrs. Aller
much researcla a rcmcdy was found. wb:ch pravcdl
a surprise even ta the manufacturer. Alter havick,
been esed in general practite bv sevtial physicinns.
witb grand resuits. it asa placed on the market.
and is known as Southa American Kiduey Cure.
ht neyer (ails ta give relief in six bours iu al
derangements ai the kidneys or bladder, flsight's
discase, diabetes, luS xe¶raatson ni ulcrzalion os
the lidneys, neuralgia. causumptin bemorthage
and caarth ai the k:dneys. inflammation of the
bladder, etc.

Riud words do net cost mucis. Tbey
neyer blister the tongue or lips. We
nevèer ieard of auy mental trouble arising
froui.this quartier. Though they do flot
cost mucis, yet they accompliahi muais.
They inak oether people good-naturcd.
They aIea produco their own image on
men'esosule, and a beautiful image it in.
Wo have net yet begun to use kind worda
in sucla abundance as they ougbt te bc
used.

NEW RICHMOND STREET METHO-
DIST CHURCH.

Rev. A. B. Chamubers, LL.B., the Popular
Pa.storsofthe New Richmonad Street Metbe-
dist Churcb, Toron te, Testifies Straight iu
Favour of Dr. Aguew's Catarrhal Powder.

HeIaps af gond things -re being said af thre
Rer. A. B. Chamabers, LL.B.. fer bis siraigbî
talk for securalized scbeols. Quite aside (rom the
userits of tbe question, ile rigorous and able
mannier iu ubicla Mr. Chambers bandied the
subjeet bas been universally admitecd. lu thc
sime itauk and atraigtforward manuer this
~ nieman. wbam Itle Ncw Richmond Street
etiiodist Chnrch bas requcstedl shail remain

their pastar for anotlher term. talks of the bclp
tbat ceuses te thase 'who use Dr. ARnew's Catar-
rirai Powder. Mr. Chambers kneus, [rom

expniece uhis ow nvanysd he says sa ever

bisC .1ntre o biia tbstrcmedy is for cold
i, tire hcadau anla.II 1.bay lever it will give
perfect re ief in ten minuta. Price 6ecents.
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MoLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lias given Universal Satisfaction for over ttrty
years. Il la made of te purest and maît hcalth-
fui ingredicnts, and is the Saeti Ilking Powrier
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only bIcLrcns Genuine Cook's Friend.

TORONTO (*MUSIC
IN ALLAN:

M& e Yff 5 WCSTI1TUNAVL. PRE&
ROWARO FISHERK,- Muslcal Director.

Unequaitod factittteansd adrantagea tnuait branche
of Mualo and ]Eiocutton.

glgfulInformation.
CALEDAR MAILED FRILE.

if. . SHAT. B.A.. Prias. guoeugon gehoot

ALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

sir. THOMAs. tONT.

MUSIC.ILI
m -Us0

1w

Ira ,scaft 1inttr tasriôtn ut . Etn,î,,:,.

1î-t n..,r l tct, dp.nrrn.Studr.. zuVerd a-9any
tOme. Prýjt.u...ud ,,5c.tndar rre.

NiEW ENCLAND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC,

Fraukltn 14ltare, BOSTON, raA.

Grenville Canal Enlargeient.
NOTICE TO ÇONTRACTORS.

THE Ativertisement caliig for Tenders ta be
Trecivet an the a3rd instant, fon thte nlargc-

ment ai the Grenville Canal, is hereby withdravn.
13y arder.

J. Il. I3ALDERSON.
Secretary.

Dep. 0aI RailwaYs anti Canais,
O.sawa, SÔ

conditions
11, sonie conditions the

gain fromi the use of Scott's
Em ulsion of eod-iêr-oi
is rcapid. For this reason
ýve put up a )Oc. size, whichi
is eog for an ordinary
cotîghi or cold or useful as a
tria 1 for babics and child ren.

In other conditions gain
must be -slowt, sometim'es
aln'tost impereeptible,hiealthi
can't be bit up in a day.
For this Scott s Etrndsion
miust be takcen as nourishi-
nient, food rather than
miedicine. food prepared f'or
tire-d and wteakc digestions.
Soet& Rowt c, ias:. Me. and $8.00

'7 0900.

'tour insuring your liRe la an

c% idcnce of prudent foreihought end

is un action wticb comniends itscli

toany far-sltghtcd buisness man and

wiRR improve yaur credit wtierever
it is knawn. t wiRR psy yau to send

for partculars of tRhe tncondlllonml

Accumulati..e Policy Isurdi by the

Confederation
Life
Association.
Measd Office. Toronito.

Ing oWfr1v by haxce. Ilis.w

CURED BY FERRY'S
One Minute Headache Curefe1-9 rmuccatal

vstiamuta. Fmet by matLOc. D. Id. FERRY &CO..
Fer sale by Al »raggiglts and as 395 Wndsor. ont.

Y ou Can
Have Pies--,,,.,

Like Veut Mothèt Useti ta Make

Iyou buy a

Duchess of
Oxford

The avens in them are sa pertectiy
venlilatet by a paent fin, not fount i n athen

sas, wbich also keeps tht heat periectly
m tns broughant, that baking can't help

Thtn ni.c c eregulseat a a oment':
notice, anti anly a ver, ceonomical suppi, ai
coal hs needt. you'IRbc ttligbteti vith
onte.

The Gurney Founidry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.1

MER714VGS Oà> FRESBYTÉRY.

Atuoi,.-At Gare lBay lu Septemboi.
DitANON.-At Brandon on JaIy r4th, Ati10o mn'.
DIOC)CVILLz.-At Lym, onjuly x4th, At 3 P.m.
Btucx.-At Southampton, en Iuiy 54111, Kt s P.m.

BaANOst-Retzlr mctbg~sla March, Gris:Tuciday.
second Tuetday of July end September ot each year.
Meccl:ncxtita randan.

CiLoAa.-At Pincher Crece, Aberta, on September
2ld, nt 8 p.as.

Cuà,rmAu.-AI Chatham, in irit Chtrch.on July 54th,

HUtON.-At Godtrich, on .TaIy 4th, t ila.mn.
KAI.tLOOS.-At Enderby, on Sept. lit, At 10o mm.

Larsv-tWick. on Junc 24tb.
blOistgAs:L.-At Montreat, In Knox Churcit, on jolie

3oth, ai boam.n
Paits-At Ingtrsotl. in St. Pauts Church, on Juty 7tts,
tl ha.m.

P&aRxIRtOaUGit.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's
Church. on July 7th. et 9 .m.

trsN:u.-At Qa Apbcllc on july Bib.
SàAiNA.-At Sariateon Julv I4th, ai 7 P.M.
STsA-rrotD.-tn Knox Churcb. Suatord. Jul tith.

ai Io 30 a.1.

Sa~.<-tHarrisîan onJuly 141h. ai boa&.In.,
SuI'aua.-At Rat Portage. on Septeasber gih, ai

" P.m.
'tYsTxîNsut~-AîNew Vstminser.onjune 2nd, at

" P.t.
Wtisrîiy.-At Dunbartoa, toRy :151, ai 1oaI.M

Rev. L. H. Jordan, of St. ]&mes' Square
Cburch, Toronto. preached speciat services in the
Mlacnab Street Presbyterian Cburch lately, on

the occasion of the forty.secand aunnrvrsarY. In
te moruing there was cbildren'a service - I Ye

are the childici of light andi not the chUlidren of
darkness." In the eveniog be preacbed from:
IHere you have n0 contiuuing City," during

which bie referred ta the city af the living, the
City of the dead and the City ai the ùew Jérusa-
lem. It was an exceedioRly loquent and inter-
estiDgdiscourse, and was lisened to by a large
cangregation. The special ancirersary subscrip-
lion amouted ta $ZS0.

Rev. Francis E. Clark. founder af tht Chris.
tian Endeavor movement, delivered an addreas in
Knox Churcb, Ottawa, on a recent eveniog.
Speaiing af bis aId home at Aylmer bc sad:-I
aa gli ta get back ta my native air, anti treati
*gain My native soif. And itl it not mere senti-
ment which nioves mac when I came back ta
Canada and Ottawa, but il seemas that I xlways
renew rny spiritual inspiration. Yesterday 1 vent
ta my motbcr's grave and it seemed that a voice wa,;
stpeakiup. tu me teiting Ileto bc more faithfsl in my
Master's work. Wben I thotight af my mothers
characteuistiic4. andtiher love and devotion ta yougz
people. il Reemeti to me that the principles af
Christian Endeavor vere laid yean a&go in tht lit-
tle town ot Aylmcr."

Colti ngwood is a large shipping part, andi
quite a number ofif6ne steamers pI, tram thence
la Sault Ste. Marie. Maciinac Islandi anati nter.
mediate places an the narth short. Our leaders
wbo deire a thoraugbly îefreshing trip during
the Ilbeateti term Ilcaunot do bett ibau laite
tbis north aboie excursion. The Majrd, a
mggnificently appoînteti steamer, built last season,
andi under command, af Captain Ct.nphell. au
iawouTably known ta the travelling public, affoas
tht saty andti camfort loalceti for on sucb a trip.
This steamer, Along with several athens, is owned
hy tht GretiNartbern Transit Ca.. af which
Mr. Charles Cameroo, Cllingwood. la tht effici.
ent manager.

.PRESB YTER Y ÀMETIVG.

IIVRON - This Ptesbytery met in BruceS Itid
arttht xzîh lut. Mr. Acheson vas appainteti
conveneroa!the Home Misaion Committet. Mr.
Fletcher gave&a repart an tht financial retutns ai
cotigregations for the part yea, sbowing tle
average contribution: per famlly and reeicri
aiso la tht gains or lassez in snembersbip u* 8~M r. Shaw gave a report on Christian Eýndeav5r
setting forth tbat steps are in progreas faf argani.
in g a Preshyterial Soclty.-A. McLAN, Clei.

LONDON . This PresbytMr met in the Fii
Preshyterlan Cburcb. LoDdon, on tht zaîh tit
Rev. James Little, ai Birr. was tîteteti Moderato.
for next ix montbs. Tht enter, as convecer r
tht committet. ta draft a mnute in connectit rii
wjîh Mi. Caolc's removal froro tht Preshytery,
presenteti bis report. Mr. Henderso gave lu the
bal ytazly report ai Presbylery's Home Mission
Cammittet, and it vas agreed ta malce applica.
lion for tht hll yesrly grant: already pramised.
Mr. Savcrs gave in the report of tht Cammittec
an .1 Chnrch Lite andi '%Vork." Tht repart nas
received and its recommendationz discusseti anti
adopteti. andi the reuit an the constitution of
Aaaenibiy ïvas duapprtoveti. Mr. Courtenay Cave
in the report an Sabbath Schools. Tht repart
vas reccived andi adopted.-0202uE btJTZIER-
LAuN. Clerle.

SraAvrFaRr: This Presbytcry met at Strat.
ford an the irth lat. ýMi. Leitch, was appointeti
Molderuior, e,% tem. Thet sisalsedent.
vau devotedtu t Conférence an Chureh
Lufe andi Work. Mt. J. W. Carnet=n intioduceti
the subjeet,*and almoat aelthe minustera bprunt
tool uat in -the disctsion. At ils closeé tht

(bis Coalereaoceon Chrcb Mie andi Work toaa
close. tht Pueibytmr deirStoî empbasite the im-
portance afreligian in the horne. Ta bring ibis
ta a practic&l.baaning, îhey Urge Illion 'the, people

FUTSoR E PILE PSY
GUIRED

To the Editor :
1 have a positive Re-

redy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Falling Siekness.
By its timnely use thou-
santis of hopeless casea
have been cureti.

So proof-positive amn
i of its power, that I
wiIll send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are af fiot-
ed, if they'will sentime
their Express and Post
Office AMdress.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. .W

mler Toronto, Canada:

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 73.

Notice te boroby gvon that a dlvidend of a per
ceint. on thse capital ttock of thoCotopany ia boe
deoiared for the etrrent bti3.yoar, payable on and
after thea Firsi day ot June nozi. et theaoafice of lbe
Company. corner of Victoria and Adelalde Strea:,,
Toronto.

Thse Trans! or iloalis vill c ho oti tram the it1h
to the3eit May. Inclusive.

Notice ae hereby gi%*on that thea General Annral
Meotng Oftise Company will baeit ld t 2 p.,
Tuesday, Junie tise 2nd, at thie office af it Con.
faly. ferthoapurpsO5tairecetving tiseanusai report,

thse cltotion of Directars etc
liy rder o!tise noarâ,

S. C. WOOD.

Toronto. 22ui1 April. 1113ti. Maus&ing Director.

urdder their charge, the dutY andi privilege of
1 amily warsip. By farnily warsbip is meant the
aaserubling of tht bousebolti aly aI statedti lme
for readioig tht Scriptures in due aider and
quantity, singng praise ta the Lord wbere ai ail
possible. anti prayti cubher wiih or wilbout the
use ofi a printed focs. In addition ta stsch care.
fl abservance af family wocahip, we recommend
tht practice of Chiistian parents joiniug with
their chiltiren in home stutiY ai tht Snnday
School lestons ; thùs smeio the childten's se-
q aintance with the lestons andi with the Bible as

a bol", whils' itangiiogpaensanoppor.
tunity ai guiding thtemnd faithei chiltiren in
matteis ao taith andi practice as la required by
their relaton to iber ch7ildien in tht saccament
af ba-ptisus. Fioal tht Presbyteiy affectionately
enjoin upon tbc «people under their spiritual aveï*
sigRt ta 1 remeushertht Sabth day ta ttep il
b0ly;' inaamuc as Goti bas hiesseti tht Sabbatb

day that it shoult beia means of blessing ta theas
wbaobs erves il whoily as tht Lord's day." De.
Hamilton submitteti a dàrlt minute lu remem-
brance of tht laite Dr. Reiti, agent ai tht Chucch.
which vas adopteti. Mr. lHeoderson tistered
the resignation ai bis charze af Atwood andi
Moniton. It was agreedt ta lie tht usual pro-
cedure andi cite these coogregations ta appear at
the july meeting. Mr. McKibhin as'xet reiefi iroas
duty for a lime, on accountof ai ipaiceti healîli.Th Piesbyttry expcessed deep sympathy with
hiem in the circurnstances, anti unanimousîIy agiet
ta give hiris thtce month's leave af absence. bc-
ginoing with tht irst ai Jane, tram bath bis pas-
ferai duties antitht dutits ai the cleikship ai
P:esbyery-to supply hir, pulpits turing Ibis termi
-ibat Mi. Cameron supervise tht mazter of îhe
mpply. andi that Mr. Mendeison bc clerk pro.
(Co.-NW. W. McKsssnhN, Cl]s.

OBITUAR Y.

PRINCIPAL. %AClNTYaE, %I.A. L.

Itiii with regret tRiai we bave ta announce tRie
death on Friday, of Dr. Macintyre, Principal oi
the Pieabytecian Ladies' Colle ebinbis city
Ht vas ictetiabout six veekls ago with neivouc
prostration. supeririduced hy avervorit. Ht vas
bora at Dewart, Kent. lu 1841, ant vas etucatet
for the teacbing profession, beine for a limesa
pupil under tht laIe Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, tIbm
a grammar school teacher at Wardsville. Ht bc-
gan bis tinivtity course in 1864 anti in IS66
accepteti thtepsiion ai adjunct proiesor of
maîbernatic HW slwsuccessiiely heat master
ai the High Schol: a1 Bawmanvilc and
Ingersol. vben bc vas cailed ta 511 the
position af Principal of Brantford Preibyteria
collent, whic bcb conducted suecessiulit foi-
eléieea ars. In 5889 be removedte taToronto,
-bere C instituted the Presbyterian Ladice Col-
leRe, of wic bcheWv"sPûri'cipal up ta thet ime ai-
bis deuth. Etie waa knovn throngbaut Canada
as an, ecthnsiastic Shalcesperesoaudn, bt
bis lectures an that author andian haoia b
ject et et tjîjetiby thous.=daTht deestit
principal levsa vitinv anai tva chMren, andi
1Rev. Dr.»D. C. Maci2týgri, patraofai&bc Beanis,-
ville Pecîabyteriau éongregation, la c tcr


